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..f IF VOTERS R A TIFY , G IA N T  PROJECT W IL L  COST $ 3 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Midland Council Agrees To C R M W D  Water Pact
The Midland City CouacU and . 

the Colorado River Municipal 
Water Dlstiict are In agree- 
iM it on a contract for an addl- 
tioaull water supply for Mkllafm

WlIRrll 1»
broken into two 30>year incre
ments, ranges from an average 
of 9,060,000 gallons a day mini-. 
mum In 1970 to as much as 17.-' 
940,000 gallons a day in the year 
2029. It is subject to ratification 
by Midland voters.

If the district should have 
ample water available In I960. 
Midland then could begin taking 
delivery.

The agreement, reached aft
er numerous negotiations during 
the last three months, is a key 
to the size of the CRMWD’s 
pipeline system from Its project-

TO D A Y'S  W EATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — 

Fair and wanner threegh Friday. 
SeiHbeasterly winds 19-2$ mph. High 
teday M-M. lew tonight $4-98, high 
temerrew 64-«.

ad lake on the Colorado River 
near Robert Lee. With Midland 
in the picture, engineering esti
mates are that the project wilk̂  
cost as much as 933,000,000.

K C r  r 'l l t r iD U I l l
Midland offlcials Ordered a 

referendum on the contract for 
an April 28 date. Immediately 
after the referendum, CRMWD 
will arrange for bids on its huge 
revenue bond is.sue to finance 
the cost of the lake and pipe
line projects. CRMWD has held 
off firming plans on the pipe
line size pending a Midland de
cision.

Speed is neccs.sary if the dis
trict is to let contracts for con
struction in July, which is es
sential for closing the dam and 
impounding water by the spring

of 19«.
CONTRACT DETAILS

Under terms of the-contract. 
Midland will take water at cer
tain average dally quantities 
graOuated'from nine mlUliHi'gsI- 
Ions at the outset up to 13,- 
540.0M gpUons average per day 
in 1999. However, Midland will 
have the ri^ t to take up to 
13,5M,0M gallons a day during 
the first «  vears of the con
tract within the annual contract 
quantity.

During the next IS-year period. 
Midland will have the right 
to take a maximum of 15,000,- 
000 gallons a day within the an
nual contract quantities. From 
the year 2006 through 2029, the 
stated contract quantities grad
uating upwards to a final maxi

mum'* of 17,940,000 gallons per 
day may be taken by Midland. 
This latter period also contains 
the right to take an additional 
500,000 gallons a day as a means 
of imklngiiptraaes shooid there 
be anv momentary interruptions 
of dellveiy,

SECOND PERIOD 
During the second 30 years 

Midland may take or pay for 70 
per cent of its total water re
quirements of the contract quan
tities, whichever is the l^scr. 
The range of contract quantities 
for these years is from 13,540,- 
000 gallons in 1999 to 17,940,000 
gallons average per day in 2029 

The rate during the first 30 
years will be that charged the 
city of Odessa, plus 3.227 cents 
per thousand gallons. This 19 to

compensate the CRMWD for in- 
; vestments already made in 
' sources of supply and pipelines, 
and it is based on the ratio that 
the Midland demand bears to 
that Investment. For the'calen- 
dar years 1999 through 2029, the 
rate will be the same as Odes- 
sa’8.„

Quality of water delivered to 
Midland will be substantially the 
same as that furnished Odessa-. 
This likely win call for mixing 
water from Lake J. B. Thomas 
and the new lake at Robert Lee.

LIKE OTHERS 
The contract is closely akin 

to those of the CRMWD mem
ber cities of Odes.sa, Big Spring, 
and Snyder. Because contract.s 
with all cities are used as a 
basis of credit, the cities cove-

nant to take minimum contract 
quantities. In the case of mem
ber cities, this is in the form of 
fbced charges which are as
sessed each year. Besides the 
fixed cBkrges, member cltla , 
pay six cents a thousand gal
lons for water delivered.

Should there ever come a- 
time when water deliveries had 
to be limited, each of the cities 
would share alike in the ratio of 
available supplies to the dis
trict’s obligation to the cities. In 
this event during the first 30 

> years of the contract. Midland 
' would receive a credit of 9.227 

cents per thousand gallons for 
the amount of water between 
what it received and the con- , 
tract quantity. Member cities 
would effect a similar saving

because they would not be pay
ing six cents per thousand for 
the undelivered water. After N  
years. Midland’s credit for un
delivered water would be liz 

. ced9<,’ iame As the member cit
ies. -

The district covenants not to 
■ sell water to any customer now 
being served by Midland or rea
sonably capable of being served 
by Midland’s distributlM. sye- 
tem, except with the written con
sent of Midland. Once water 
passes the point of delivery, 
which Is in proximity to the 
north city limits of Midland, ti
tle in the water will pass to 
Midland. The contract is for raw 
water, and Midland will con
struct and operate its own Alter 
plant
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Missing H-Bomb 
Lifted From Ocean
MADRID (AP) — An Ameri

can H-bomb missing since the 
crash of a U.S. nuclear bomber, 
Jan. 17, has been recovered 
from the Mediterranean off

r n’s southeast coast it was 
tally announced today.

The bomb, which was lost 
when a BS2 bomber and a tank
er plane collided over Palo- 
mares Beach, was recovered bv 
a UJ. naval task force which 
iinA beea the sea
depths ’ fdr - moie than two

IVe bomb was located In 2.5« 
iset at water about five miles 
offshore on March 15 by the 
midget sab Ahrtn. It was found 
almost exactly where Francisco 

.Slmo, a Spanish A ih erm ^  ^
the searchers be saw a strange
object fan into the Medltem- 
neaa after Jw crash.

NOT DAMAGED 
U.S. Embassy ofAclals said 

the bomb was intact and not 
damaged.

The bomb, described as a XK 
megaton hydrogen bomb, was 
one of four k>st from the BS2 la 
thi «**uiiKifi crash la which 
sm a airmen were kiUed. Eight 
other American airmen were 
killed in the crash of a C134 
transport which was on a sap- 
port missiee for the search and 
recovery groups off Palomares 
Bench.

m iE E  RECOVERED 
Ths other three bombs feD on 

short and were quickly recov
ered But two of them were 
damaged and left a residue of

commanded by Rear Adm. Wil
liam S. Guest of Rome, Ga 
searched _off the coast, more 
than 800 U.S. Air Force person
nel recovered wreckage from 

— ■ the crash on shore and removed 
S r J k t M  I the traces of radioactivtty. At

the end of the search today, 
only a handful of Air Force per- 
stmnel were In the shore detach 
ment.

_  ^  ^  EMBARRASSED U.S. 
fntnw res J  W  ̂  Loss of the H-bomb was a

painful embarrassment to the 
U.S. govenunent despite Its «n- 
phatic tnriKtence that the bombs 
aboard the B52 were not armed 
and could not explode. Spain 
barred flights of nuclear-armed 
U.S. planet over Spanish soU, 
and the Soviets accused the 
United States of radioactive 

earth and veg-,contamination of the Medltem 
nenn. The United States denied 

the naval task forcelthe charge.

IM C O I

etatlon.
While

T y k e  In  Convulsions—  
Sugar Cube W as  Drug
NEW YORK (A P )-A  5-yeer- 

old Brooklyn girt who swal
lowed a swar cube saturated 
with the halJudnatory driig I.SD
and suffered 
peered to be 
danger today. 

However, a

coovuMons ap- 
out of physical

spokesman at
KlnB County Hospital said Don- 
ta Wtngenroth remained on the 
critical list for observation to 
learn whether the drug win 
cause the child permanent men
tal damage.

Doctors pumped her stomach
radioactivity which was cleaned j Wednesday and treated her for 

by removing nearty 5.M,convulsions after she removed

the rube from a refrigerator 
and ate tt.

Poticf booked the child’s un
cle. Paul FTanklln, 18, on mis
demeanor charges of endanger
ing the henlth and morals of 
a minor and possessing drugs 
without a prerKriptlon.

Ftanklin was quoted as ray
ing that he purchased the drug 
for 95 last week In Greenwich 
Village “ as an experiment to see 
what effect the drug has on the 
human body.”  He said be 
placed in a refrigerator on the 
instructions of the seller, intend
ing to eat it.

y

CAPT. BUDDY BLAKE .

Florida Crash 
Kills Former 
Webb Captain

Burned 
By Saigon Rioters

Campaigning Spears Urges 
More Effective Enforcement
Hard-hitting blows for more 

effective law enforcement were 
driven home Thunday by 
Franklin Spears, as he brought 
his campaign for state attorney 
general to Big Spring.

He addresrad a group at a 
luncheon at the Ramada Inn, 
and played up his campaign 
theme, “blow the whistle
crime.”

on

Forsan Voters To Decide 
J350,000 Building Program

FORSAN-Voters of the For
ran County Line ludependent vote be called
School District will ballot April 
21 on a 9359.9« bond issue to 
flnance a buikUng program.

Trustees Tuesday evening re
ceived a petition from school

patrons asking that the bond

The bond issue M designed to 
provide for the construction of 
dassrooms at Elbow. In addi
tion, tt includes shops, a band 
hall, and a multi-use Instruction-

Suhrise Worship 
Service Announced
Order of service has been ar-|1̂ >ring High School and Howard

Capt Hubert L. (Buddy)
Blake, fonnerty of the 8561st 
Pilot Tralniag Squadron at 
Webb AFB. was killed Wet 
day while on a training flight at 

A n . Fla.
He and his Instractor,

Dennis L. Anderson, wer 
ing hi a formation of four 
o'-er the target area in a bomb
ing training mission at the time 
of the mlahap. Capt Anderson 
was also killed.

Capt. Blake was a student pi 
lot tralaing In the T-28 alrcrafl 
for assignment in Southeast 
Asia. At Webb, be was an in 
structor pilot

Capt. Blake entered the Air 
Force in 19« through the ROTC 
program after graduating from 
Texas Christian University. He 
received his pilot instructno at 
Spence M r teae, Ga., and Wtl 
Hams AFB, Aril.

He bad been an in.structor 
pilot at Webb since December,
IMl. and left here In mid-Feb
ruary. He was a senior instruc
tor, navigation briefing and 
flil^t standardization officer for

lated 2,5« hours of flying Ume. Spears said. “ We can solve this

/.*•
K.- • St NATO n tX O fU U  ’

S P E A F ^ f
|| Auorney Gen

Spears Chained that his two 
opponents were passing over this 
Issue, but that be regarded R 
as the most important one u  re
gards the office he Is seeking. *

Spears said that If elected 
attorney general be would Initi
ate a program to help local law 
enforcement Improve training 
tor recruits, would work toward 
minimum standards tor those 
entering- poHce service and 
would do all possible to increase 
the salary of law enforcement 
personnel.

“Three fourths of the law en
forcement agencies In Texas pro-

I

ranged for Big Spring’s tradl- 
tfonal sunrise Easter worship 
Sunday.

A large crowd is expected to 
be at the CRy Park AmphRhea- 
tre for a program that hu tak
en on more extensive pnrttdpn- 
tioa than others of recent years.

Service starts at 9;t7 a.m., the 
monient of sunrise, when the 
Webb AFB color guard will pa
rade to the platform to present 
the flag.

At 8:10. the Rev. James Puck
ett, prraldent of the Big Spring 
Pastors Associatloo, will open 
the formaUties, and the congre-

iatlon will sing the hymn. “All 
[all The Power of Jews' 

Name.”  Invocation will be by 
the Rev. V. Ward Jackson, and 
“ Hymn of Our Fathers" will fol
low this.

A special dramatic Scripture 
reading will be givea by Dr. 
M. W. Talbot Jr., representing 
the Big Spring Little Theatre 
Another hymn, “ My FaRh Looks 
Up to Thee,”  will be followed by 
prayer by the Rev. Lw  Gee

•Hese will sing 
e Last Words

County Junior Col 
an anthem, “The 
of David.”  They are to be di 
reeled by Mel Ivey, who also 
will lead the high school bund 
la muMc for all the h^mns 

The special message ̂ WiD be 
brought by Dr. John S. iRaaco. 
pnstor of the First Baptist 
Church or Odessa, and benedic- 
Uon will be by the Rev. Melvin 
Montgomery.

In event of severe weather, 
the aervlce will be moved to 
the nearby First Bapti<it Church 
sanctuary, but sponsors, ofjdetails of the 
course, are hoping for a fine 
spring morning.

Special stage decorations, in
cluding East«* bhuLsoms and 
sprtag greenery, along with a 
large cron, are being arranged 
^  Mrs. Odell Womack and Mrs.
Garner McAdams.

Members of the Amba.ssadors 
Club are to serve as ushers, 
and special police detachments 
will direct trafTtc. Many cRy 
crewmen are assisting la various

a] auditorium at the Forsan 
campus. Abo. small cla.ssrooira 
at Forsan wlB be enlarged and 
equipped to accommodate grow- 
i i «  enrollment. The library will 
be enlarged so that additional 
facilities win enable the school 
to meet accreditation standards.

In setting the election for Apnl 
23 the board named Mrs. John 
Kubecka as judge of the For
san box, and Homer Thorp, 
judge of the Elbow box.

Preliminary plans for the 
iworh have been developed by 
Gary 8c Hohertz of Big Spring 
so that if voters approve the 
bonds, ftnalplans can be firmed 
promptly. Tne board will meet 
Sfonday to review the prelimi
nary plans.

Tuesday the board canvassed 
returns of the April 2 board elec
tion. Bob Cowley, a former 
board member, was given the 
oath of office along with Bobby 
Wash. 8nd Dmer Patton, return 
ing Incumbents. The board then 
Ve^lected Patton as presl 
dent and Wash as secretary, 
R. V. Fryar was selected to 
sefxe as vice president.

including clone to 2.0« hours bi 
jets. Capt Blake was named In
structor Pilot of the Month at 
Webb hi November. 1995 

Capt. Blake Is survived by hki 
widow. Janet, and three chil
dren. Deborah. 5. David. 4, and 
Sherry, 1. The Blakes resided 
at 22« Merrily while In Rig 
Spring. Capt. BUke was a native 
of Gariano.̂

Draft Call 
Is 15,000

problem on the local level 
through cooperative police train
ing schools In which several cit- 

ttex-̂ aBd uiuiniBi can juU Hr 
gether, with the assistance of 
the state, to estahlLsh first class 
police academies.”

The candidate said he would 
al.'<o is.sue bulletins and news 
letters to all law enforcement 

ncies 80 that they could be 
brmed immediately of new 

court opinions affecting their 
the latest tedi-

M
C A N D ID A TE  SPEAKS

Fronklifi Speor« drams for better low enfercem m it

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
June draft caU has been set at 
15.9« by the Defense Depart' 
ment, the lowest level since the 
Viet Nam buildup began last 
August. *■

Pentagon offlclals explained 
Wednesday that the “decrease 
in the June draft call is primari
ly due to the fact that voluntary 
enlistments normally increase

aren
Infor

work am’ of
Riques In mme prevention and 
detection

“ Law enforcement Is becom
ing Increa.singly more compli
cated and technical,”  Spears 
said, “and the attorney general’s 
office with more than M highly 
trained attorneys is the proper 
state agency to assist and help 
improve local law enforcement.

“We must remember that good 
law enforcement equals fair law 
enforcement and also brings re 

in June at the end of the schod sped for law and order which 
year.”  .is the very h«8l4'and foundation

of our democratic society.”

Spears also hR at his two op
ponents for' worrying about 
“ labels.”  Said he; *‘I >am tuA 
asking for a resting place; I’m 
asking for a job. And I have 
iiO obligations to any group or 
organization. I am not anybody's 
captive candidate or errand 
boy.”

Spears had camja^ned hi

Pilot Safe 
After Crash

Midland before coming here 
went on to Sweetwater, Snyder 
and lAmesa later In the day.

The 35-year-old candidate Is
native of San Apumie, mem 

ber of a family long active In 
law and politics. He currently is 
serving In the State Senate, 
previou.sly served two terms in 
the House.
He attended SMU, got his bach- 

e lv , and law durées from the 
University of Texas, served hi 
the Army after graduation. He 
has been practicing law in San 
Antonio since 19«, after his mili
tary discharge, and has a long 
record of achievement hi 
church, civic and veterans ac
tivities.

Troops Wade 
In, Unruly 
Mob Flees

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP>—Huaftudi of aotigovern- 
meat demonstraton jxMved to
ward downtown Saigon tonight 
and burned a UJ. military po
lice jeep a few hours after Bud
dhist leaders demanded that 
Premier Ngnyen Cao Ky’s mUl- , 
tary regime pledge publicly to 
give way to a civilian govern
ment in five or six months.

No Americans were reported 
injured.

“End the war-immediately,” 
said one of the benners carried 
by the demonstrators.

A battalion of paratroopers 
waded into the rioters and sent 
them scurrying down side 
streets. Some b^an r^rouping 
to continue their descent on the 
downtown area in the fifth con
tinuous day of unrest in the cap
ital’s streets.

FURLK' FLEDfiE
The Buddhist hierarchy ear

lier instructed its militant young 
supporters to remain quiet unm 
the junta replied to its request 
for a public pledge to turn over/ 
power to a popularly elected 
con.sUtuent assembly witJiin five 
or sbt months.

The Buddhist statement said 
the government had promised 
this privately.

Hopes that the month-lont 
political crisis was ea.sing a bft 
were jolted when SM demon
strators emerged from the 
Buddhist compwmd oq the ouf 
sktits of the city. .As theg 
marched toward the center of 
the cRy with their familiar anti- 
government banners, they at
tracted hundreds of suppoilerd.

FIGHTING FLARF.S .
Until then a strange cabn hai 

prevailed in Saigon, with no 
sign 'of any antigov^ment or 
anti-American abators.

Heavy fighting flared 20 miles. 
northwest of Saigon between the 
U.S. 2Sth Infantry Division and 
the Viet Cong.

By midafternoon. 24 Comim- 
nists were reporteid killed and 
the shooting was continuing 
around what appeared to be a 
Viet Cong base qantp in the Ho 
Bo Woocu, ai^'old Red strong
hold.
. It was the only significant 

action reported for the

rayer by uw nee. iwo « e .  ■rringuiiiiHn, imniMua «n ai- 
l io  çombtMd«chatn «á mmi

The Forsan Junior High P-TA 
will sponsor a public meeting 
Tuesday at 7 :«  p m. to hear 

jiosed building 
pt)gram for the Forsan schools.

$diool administrators and 
school board members will be 
present with building plan.s to 
answer questions and to explain 
the need for additional cmstruc- 
tion in the Forsan district.

Mrs. Bob Wash, P-TA presi
dent. said the Elbow cafeteria 
would be the meeting place, and 
all patrons of the Forsan dis

Soviet Jet Crashes In  
G erm any, Crew  M issing

Capt. Richard L. Davis,.of the 
331 St Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron at Webb AFB, ejected safe
ly this mornipg when his F-IM 
Starfighter criished 1 « miles 
north of Abilene and 12 miles 
east of Paducah.

O n ly  Few Days Rem ain  
For Y o u th  N om inations

trict are Invited to attend jindlthe scene In the

West Berliners flocked today to 
the site in the Havel River 
where a Soviet military 'jet 
crashed. There was still a mys
tery as to what happened to the 
crew.

The Russians said the two- 
man crew perished when the 
plane crashed Wednesday after
noon. A British spokesman at 

tish sector
get information first hand on ed 
ucathmal needs and proposed

reported divers had found m  
bodies.
I, Pw iiit lioKl the Mvia* tasta

I

Just a few daVs remain to today on Page 2-A of The Her-
gid. This rniLst be mailed, hut a 
supplemental letter may accom
pany It

A panel of judges wiB seleft
t  1 » ¿ h  » '“ « i K V l S r  N on ln .tl«„ M o tl«« W l b.  VIH.U. to  Ih. h jK jrt

More than a dozen uniformed paiv Davis has been with the;*’•'*<* *" recent listings for g banquet, and le-

BERLIN (AP)—Thou.sands ofiand pieknicked along nearby
wooded trails. The water around

make nominations for the Zale- 
Herald Youth Award. Eatries 

The mi.shap occurred while he rpceived afler next Monday, 
was on a routine flight about ¡April 11, will not be considered 
:55 a m. Air Force officlalsl

Russian officers and enlisted 
men were at the site.

The official news agency Tan 
reported earlier that the pilot, 
Capt Boris Kapustin, and his 
navigator, Lt. Yuri Yanov,

Sve their lives to iasure that 
t plane went down In an

Capt........ .......................... ,  ̂ ------------- - — —  - -
3Slst FIS ever since It was as-i«^ndlng work done by youth are|ceive a large trophy and an en 
signed to Webb, almost fiveiDeanna Morris and Kay Settle.igraved watch from Zales. • 
years ago. He holds the senior! ’ u- u
rating, and was a combat pilot J  ,7 « J?"* ■ J®/in thn vnf«*n w «r ,glTl (junior pT senKW Icvel) bt>m public honor to young people
injtie Aorean war. ^  County’s three who give much of their time and

He and his wife, Lois, have|hi^ schools— Sprtag, For- talent, voluntarily, to reilgioa.s. 
two, sons and live in Webb VU-isan, Coahomk) use the officialjdvk and community improve- 
la g i e liMmlnattoB bliuk wlildi appaaniiiMta p co j««. 1. v i|

, i i  II
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Construction 
Total Tops 
last Year's
AUSTIN (AP)-ToU l buMinf 

conitnictioR authorised to Texaa 
for Iwo.montha wu 24 per cent 
above laat year’s record, pa 
the Bureau of Business 
search reports.

January's figure d r o p p e d  
sharply front the highest De
cember ever, but February in
creased 16 per cent over Jan
uary.

Getting Ready For The Easter Bunny

UP 4 PCX. ,
Nonresidential permits rose 

four per cent. Compared with 
the same two months last year, 
January and February nonresi- 
dentlal permits Inoeased 43 per 
cent and residential p e r m i t s  
climbed-18 per cent.

ef Ike feed senire at the Big 
Ipring Mate Wsepltal are in the preeeas ef 
ra a r iM  sesM 2.IN ens Mr the patteMs’ 
Easier E n  Rant Salnwy at I  p.m. Fraaa 
lefl. M rirw . C. KlBaagh, Charles Martin. 
Mrs. W. T. Brewer aad Catta T. Jenes,

sendee nunafter at the hespNal, arlar ta
’ far a feed serviceMs trip la Aastia Tuesday 

ethiic spaeiared hy the Slate Beard af Mental 
Health and Mental Retardatlea. Valght was 
named “feed service manager af the year’'

hy Charte 8

at the Tneaday alRhl ametlag. He Maed the 
Mur ar urMtipHM oet n . n a . (Photo iy
Frank Brai )

Multiple • family dweDlngs 
continue to show greater gains 
than ona-family dwellings. The 
former increaskl 28 per cent in 
February compared with the 
January figure, and 122 per 
«cant above February a ,year 
ago.

Irregularities 
Probe Eyed
SAN'ANTONIO (AP)-Sl3rty- 

eight aUens turned M voler reg- 
Istratka forms bare, Basar 
County T u  AseenorCoDeclor 
Chnrtas 0. Davts said. Be said 
he wffl aU a grand Jury investi- 
gatloa.

Devia nld ha win bypau Diet 
Atty. Jamsa Bartow.

The tu  coDactor nid the 
elactloa coda provldee that oO-

cials may reoulie proof of a 
peraon’s qualihcattoes to, vote 
and If he believes the person 
hu sworn falsely he may take 
It to the gread

SEEK TEST
Davis said the penalty for 

falsely swearing to become a 
voter is one to three years la 
prison and ha thinks the law 
should be tasled.

One alleo who registered tot 
the vote, he said, Is a Ik-year 
old Muican utlonal .who Is 
now Is county jail here charged 
with asaiUt to murder.

Davis said a check of the M
laas shows that three of the 

registrants told the persons 
slpdag taem up that they were 
not realdaats of the United 
Stales.

The Mexktt utional who

registered swore he was bom 
In Taylor, Tex. and lived here 
for 13 years. A police officer 
said the man en te^  this coun
try illagally two weeks ago.

During the voter registration 
period. Davis and Barlow ex
changed heated opinions about 
sections of the voter registration 
law.

— One • family dwellings dipped 
two per cent In February, W  
were 17 per cent above rebni-
ary IMS

"In spite of an faiflationary 
trend hi costs,’’ the bureau 
said, ,"the demand of consum
ers has been for larger and bet
ter homes

ducted drives to get registrants 
I the Mexi-

I Many voters were registered 
Idnring the recent free regUdra 
Uon period by depotlee and a 

organiTstlens con-

I RISING COSTS '
' ’ ‘Instead of the rWng costs 
causing buyers to choose cheep
er houses In u  effort to keep 
the total price down, the re
verse has ben the general 
mle.”

A police officer aaid_______
eu  natloul now charged with 
assault to murder wu régis- 
tered to vote by the San Anto
nio Neighborhood Yonth Orgaa-

T h e  increase In building - 
costs between January 19M aad 
January INS was four per ent 
— reaching 117 per cent of the 
1H7-M base. Hoorty wage rates 
for skilled construction woit crs 
rose from 14)23 to IB.OM. *

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS R R ST  QUAUTY m

GIRLS’

Easter Dresses
ON
SALE
NOW!

GROUP I

GROUP II ...........  Now $2
GROUP ill . : . . . . .  Now $5

Euter Is fashion’s fandast Umt of the 
yanl And what young miaa wouldn’t 
love a aoft, cotton ptma mist style with 
lots of fancy achiffli embroidery trim!
Let her chooee 'from these and other
fancy styles In white, pink, blue or 
mahe!

GIRLS’ EASTER HATS
Orottp I  , Group II

50' T
Sntira stock of girls’ Easters 

bits reduced for quick dean-up.

NEW YOBI?, ,(AP)-t  Thomt.s 
Gleason, bead of the longshore 
men’s union, says all the strik
ers on New Yore and New Jer
sey piers will be back at work 
today.

Two' court orders knd pres
sure by union offldals were 
used against the wildcat strikes 
that started Friday at many
piers.

New Municipal Justice
Lenise Tesmer, t3-yrar-«ld University ef Wisceisla law 
student, wen eiecUea tMs week as mnaiclpal justice In St 
Francis, a Mlhrankee tahnrb. Miss Tesmer, wke defeated a
male eppenent 1̂ 17 vetea to I.IM, ptaas to cemmete frem

(AP WI REPHOTO)clascreems to renrtri

1RS C h ie f Denies C la im  
M ade By Firéd^ A g en t
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Com 

mlsalooer Sheldon S. Cohen of
been discharged "because be 
refused to cooperate and furnish 

the Internal Revenue SehiceiTccorda for the audit of his own
tax returns.’’

2-A  Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., A pril 7 , I9 6 0

Dockers' Wildcat 
Strikes At End

olated contracts and were Ule- 
gal defiance of the back-to-wock 
order issued Tuesday by Burton 
Turkus, the industry arbitrator.

Some of dhe 2.000 sirikers 
—about lO ^ r cent of the port 
of New York's normal work 
force — returned to work 
Wednesday.

Gleason is president of the 
AFL-CIO International Long
shoremen’s Association (ILA).

State Supreme Court Justice 
Irving Sayjx)! issued a restrain
ing order here against the 
strikes.

Saypol acted on a request by 
the New York Shipping Associa
tion, which repreeenta about 150 
shipping and stevedoring com
panies in the port. The assocla- 
Um  charged that tbe strikes vi-

Ysidora Valdez 
Services Held
LAMESA (SC) — YsWora Val

dez, 59. died Wednesday in a lo
cal hospiUl after two days’ ho  ̂
pltalization. Services were held 
today at 2 p.m. in St. Margaret 
Mary Church, with burial In la- 
mesa Cemetery under the dj- 
reetk» of the Branon • Philips 
Funeral Home. > v 

He leaves the widow, Mrs. 
Petta Valdez, f i v e  daug^ten 
and two sons.

Classes O ut
WESTBROOK (SC) -  School 

dismissed here this • afternoon 
for a four-day E!aster holiday. 
Classes will resume Tuesday.

has denied that a former IRS 
agent was find because he re
fused to join in a "fix.”

Tbe former agent, Archie P. 
Sharar, tastifled last wMk be
fore a Senate subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Edward V. 
Long, D-Mo., that be bad been 
ordered to falsify records in s 
lia  tax dispute between clients 
of a San Francisco accountant, 
Nathan Filedinan, and the IRS.M _-----------------M I
a O W  11X1 BX DtDEVPu FTW I*
man wu a personal friend of 
forraar IRS Commisstooer Mor
timer M. Cafdln.

In a latter sent Wednesday to 
Long, Cohen said Sherar had

He said: ; ‘There is no founda
tion to the allegstion of>a per
sonal ralatlooshlp” between Ca
plin and Friednnan.

SEATO Official To 
Visit In Amorico
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jesu 

M. 'Vargu, the new seerstarv- 
general of tho Southeast Asia 
Treatyfreaty Organization, win visit 

■ iltedthè United SUtu April 11-21 
during his tour of SEATO coun
tries.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC C LIN IC«

AND

PR ISC R IPTIO N  LENS LABORATORY  

(Acron Street North Of Court Houie) 

100 West Third Dial AM 8-2501

Beauty Lies in the 
Eye of the Beholder

Otwming 14K gold Is fiw tetting 
for ttu «Rquislto ewen diamond

••••••«■I
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Addi

High

(Che

(Che
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Outs
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mÇjfl

Activ
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Date
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AUSTIN 

Connally a] 
nomlc Oppi
F>dinburg, 1 

) and Igelo
’The Arni 

Erooomác C
Hidalgo Co l ia cru 
ters to et «
144.;

bfWal pair totaling ont fiN carat.
Six brilliant diamonds total onatuM 
carat In this marvelously craatad 
modam 14K goM wadding sat.

$299

? ÎL "*** exquisito designa 
le this 14K gold bridal pair with 
••vtn dixmondt lotxling onf cxrtt.

$$29

...And Zale’s Eye for Value 
Brings You One Carat 

of Diamond
Beauty

8
CHARGE IT!

Shop
Thufiday ’til

tbe baauty and brfniance of thaw fuR etral diamond dseigne. 
i«»»ntee. , . if you can find a better diamond vaiua wraUa 60 days, rstum your purchau for a fun refund.

8rd at Mein

CONVINDrrTIRMS J B  W  B  X« B

AM  4-4371

i
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Youth Achievement Nomination
For Th# ZokM oraM  YO U TH  A C H IEVE M EN T AW A RD, I  Nominato:

Namo • o-a mm a • ••• « • • • a a a« 1

Addrstt"  ------ a • m» »«a a • • a a a a-« «0  mm mm ^a a-O a a a a a a a 4

f

High School Attanding ..................................................

(Chock ono) Boy ..................... ..............  O irl ,r
(Chock ono) Senior ................................ .. Junior

H it or hor activitiot includo:

Outstanding school work ..............................................

Extra curricular activitias at school

>aaaaaaaaaaaai

Four Gotham 
Men Held in 
Texan's Death
NEW YORK .(AP) -  Four 

Manhattan men are being held 
without bafl in the ManA 28

Big Spring (Texas) Harold. Thurs., A pril 7, 1966

Megroes In Tents
V _

Remain'Steadfast

AcHvlt los In;C hurch and roligious groups

Activitias in special voluntoor work

You B uy attach a note if desired dMaUing fuU r^>ort on various actlvi- 
tlos of your nomlnoo, to" daimonstrata his or hor m eriting the YO UTH

ACH IEVEM ENT AW ARD.

ud
■jshot outside a Queens cemete^.
¡1 The men were a r r a s t h d
■¡Wednesday while police were 
■¡investigate another murder in 
¡  the area. T&y are Edward Sui- 
¡iUvan, M; James Coonan, II; 
¡¡William Murtha, 21, and James 
Z Gallagher, 23, all construction 

waters.

FATALLY SHOT 
They are accused in the slay

ing of Jerry Morales, 40, also 
known as John Buccola, of 

■IFarmers Branch, Tex., identi
fied by police as an ex-convict. 
He was shot four times.

Charles Canelstein, 2S, a 
thread salesman of Queens, was 
shot three times and left for 
dead. Police aaid be identified 
the four men.

NIGHT SPOT
Officers said the death ride 

resulted from an aitercation at 
a Manhattan night dub last 
Monday. Outmaaned, Sullivan 
phoned Coonan, Murtha and 
Gallagher for help.

Sullivan, pdice said, got the 
_,two victims to accompany him 
¡¡by flashing a phony police 

shield. Sullivan contended his 
gOQ went off “ aoddentally” aft
er thev readiad the cemetery.

All four were airalgned on 
durgu of bomldde. kidnaping. 
fekxnoiB aandt, violation d  
the aoti-weaponi law and Im
personating a paUce nffleer.

•
i) Radioisotopes To 

Go To Hungary

I
WASHHfGTON (AP) -  The 

tent oeighhors of President 
Johnson stuck to their stand for 
the fifth day today for better 
bousing back home in Mlaats- 
sippi.

One of their tenders. Prank 
Smith, 2S, said three more bus
loads of M iaslss^ NegroM 
may come up earn next week 
to support the W Negroes who 
have taken turns camping out 
in four tents in LaFayc^ Park 
across the street from the White 
House.

Smith said he thought they 
were cloaer to getting the booS' 
ing they aonght.

“We don’t have any 
commitment,** he said, but be 
added there had been a kit of 
informal talking with then o( 
the antipoverty program and 
other agates

Smith said the national park 
police, which have beM keep
ing eyes on his tenters, had

been understanding. Their posi
tion if that the Negroes are 
picketing and therefore are not 
violattag any law.

HAM BURGERS «

LEWIS'
C O L L E O I PA R K  SNACK BAR

Bowling Alloy Sito 
Of Church Sorvicot
RAYNHAM. Mass. (AP) -> 

Three proteataat ministers say 
they plan to hold Good Friday 
service in a bowling alley.

'They said the site was chosen 
for the convenience of cna- 
tonien and workers in a nearby 
shopping center.

Your

¡̂  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
^gAtomte Energy Commission 

namo ...................................................  ........  ........ 5 »«y* H k“  issued a hoansa for
: the of a aman quantity

Date Addreea

export
■jof redtoiaotopes to Hungary to 
■!ba used for medical purposes.

OVERWEIGHT
Yea can start taaMg wehtM 
iMi wMk . . . wtih ainas>
lag 8teMter-X (R ) Leas II. 
31 ar 41 paniili . . . W 
■ere. Stendor-X b  asM an 
a m m tj hnck gnaranlee. A 
IS.N hex af tabtets

Ka 21-Oay sappiv. A 14.11 
af tahhb glvca yeu ■ 

43-Day sap|ly.

MORT DENTON  
PHARMACY

LEW IS' DISCOUNT PRICES
9I.M SIZE-SHAVE CREAM

GILLETTE FOAMY 
49c

P* GARDEN HOE-
REG.
2J9 ......................... ...................

BOW RAKE
REG.
3.M .................... ....... ..............  W C

JOHNNY 7 GUN 
Sn S329aaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaae•aaaaaaaao  ̂ -- - ^

BABY BRITE NURSERY (g g ..............  S4J9
START AN ORCHARD

APPLE TREES ................................... . L68
PEACH TREES 5® .............................   LSI
PERSIMMON TREES ^ ..........................   2.73
PECAN TREES ........  ................. . 221
PECAN TREES 5* .̂ ...................................  273
ALL LSI ROSE BUSHES.... ’........................ 123
ALL 99c ROSE BUSHES .................  . 61c
ALL 129 ROSE BUSHES........................   Tic
HONEY SUCKLE ..............................  123
HONEY SUCKLE i? ........................... “...... . 99c
FREEDOM A  GRAPES S ^ . ...................  49c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES ^  49c

WE GIVE A N D  REDEEM SCOTT1E STAMPS
G IFTS O V IR  IIG O  W R A PPffD  P R II I  

COLLEGE PARK STORE OPEN n -IL  •  EACH E V E N IN G

(MaH To Herald, Bex 14 )1 , Big S p r li^  Texas 79720)

AUSTIN (AP) — Govr John 
Cooaally approved today Eco
nomic Opportunity protecu in 
Edinburg, Balmortea, Saa An
gelo and BeanmooL

The Aaaodated Clty-Cooty 
Fxonomic Development Carp, of 
Hidalgo County wiO receive a 
944.3a  grant for day care can
ten to be operated by tht Cky

of Edinburg and |S.ia for nine 
afler-echoci itady centers for 
the Edinburg Consolidated
Schoob.

The Bahnorhea Independent 
School District will recahre $10,- 
384 for a fonr-month Head Start 
program providing jx^^cbool 
preparetten and medicai » d  
dental treatment for M children

A Head Start program for SM 
children, eperated ^  tht BÍmu- 

ont Independent School Dis
trict and tne Jef 
Ectmomic Opportunities Coea- 
miaboa, la c , w il receive Rll.- 
70.

The Saa Angalo Independent

School District wiD receive |13, 
8M for taOow-m ■rvioea for M  
children earoOed b  a Head 
Start prograni teat aammar.

Coniitcticut Firm 
GRtt Copitr Ofdir'
WASHINGItm (AP) — Aa 

addltiaBal |1LI milltea Navy 
. ^ ^  contract with Uaitad Aircraft 

! t’oep., Stratford. Cona., for hell- 
coptart *1«  been announced 
through the offices of Connectl- 
cot senators. Tha award b a 
supptemoit to a contract.

h-

if

A A o n t q o m e r y

W A R D

SPECIAL WIRING ALLOWANCE NOW
UP TO  $25.00

W IL L  BE PA ID  TO W ARD TH E COST OP W IR IN G  EACH N E W  24G VO LT FREE- 
STA N D IN G  ELECTRIC RANGE IN S TA LLE D  O N T H E  PREMISES OP CUSTOMEES

i e r v Eo ^b y  t s x a S -K L Ic t r ic  s e r v ic e  c o m p a n y .  _______________

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

COMBINATION
DISH 
RACK 

&

M A T SET

O N L Y ..

Portland Cement

1 A 5PER SACK

R«ody>MixRd Concrwfp

1.60

•  fW m e«HlrfHup,»<)p.

¿oor,
for e o w ^  clean»*M 
AuHareoÄ a V « - P »^  -
«• i «tori ond .

•  Huoc-cerrt top

*  A pp> i«»^  v a n a  I

per '  s a c k

7-Transialer

RADIO
W Hh Carrying  

Cate,
B attary, Ear 

Phona

$4.44
L IM IT  Okl

Laundry Baskeb
O N LY

m m w

HARRIS
SPECIAL

HARRIS iUMBER & HDW.,b
EAST 4th  A T B IR D W ELL LANE  

Open MofMley-Saturday 7:30 AM. S:30 PM.
1609 E. 4Hi ' '  ̂ AtA 7-1206

WAÑOS

o ig n a m te

w t
S E R V IC I 
W H A T  
W E  
S E U

\
Prompt, low- 
cost sarvica 
b os naor os 
your phonal

RE(C
W49.ps

SA VE ’40-.2.0VEII
e l e c t r i c  r a n g e

'3 0 8
^  efoonfiiQ of
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)
Marine Enlists, Fights, Dies 

Using Name O f A Civilian
¡p--'Tv; ■

)■

AHiedJroops 
Take Initiative 
From Enemy

w n m eo t
unaJL

tldé it coBsidefiâL

BROCKTON, Maa. (AP) — Alpany C, sot af- jitycc. but̂  at,The list 
ttnuBcer * than nctloa ttof7 !“R)rhard J. Pretkenls,’ tteiennore

ihan name 
three

m itt  which be eolistadi 
jeartafo.

N o r c i « E  
There it a Ridiard.J.

uve aa addreu la 
'alls, Maioe.

Ltv-

hlten the (Mfficlal .iwtificatioi»»
it out a few days a;

Pret- Uvermdre Fallt
Preskeait.

fetUy. about a
win wat^UOri'Ai Vfet Nam 
whik aitrvhuMn-Jbe-JRariae 
Oorte under the n
quabtance. ikenit, who went to hi{h acboolil^;!^?^?^

The dead Marine bat been ia Stoughton, but wbp bow  Uves 
identified at William F. Joyce.'in aa adjotniag town. Canton. ***“  ““
a ,-o f Stoughton. Mate., who! Preekents, K. knew Joyce 
wat UOed In action at Quaui Lai several years ago. but the men 
while lenrtBg wHh the 1st Bat-'wne not dose. 
talioB of he 7th Marines. : Preskenis’ name turned 

appaiuntly wat.a casualty list issued

BMW
nobody 

any

SAIGON, 
(AP) ~

South Viet Nam

past political upheav- 
aia. U.S. aourcee figured that 
jthe war wat set beck six 
months or autre following the 
collapse of a r^lme. If Ky 
should fall, the tituatlon will not 
be quite so serious this time un
less anU-AmerlcaB sentiment 
being fJttacd by the Buddhists 
gets out of h)md.

Bnt 3çmt 
known

ed up on 
Wednes-

comrades in Com-iday by the Defense Department

senior American ihilitsiy offi' 
_  dais felt the tide of bettle hed 

So the notice was begun to turn in their favor, 
to Brockton. where{ “ If things continue to go 

listed ssithey have in the field, uw’re in, 
his secondary next of kin a tiS'lone U.$. officer said, sununlng 
ter, Mrs. Paul ColUas. |up the feeling of the Americao

IDENTIFIES CASUALTY icommhnd 
The Marine Corps in Washing-(
n uys ' B was she vho toid|*b* fettl^lye f i ^  the Vid Cnng 
em tnat the true name of the'*** North Vlcbumese troops

Viet Nam’s latest
r^aiji jg|-ijv[y I I «11̂  V feiM fnCSC K^IM nlS ftAd JWTOV»
e n * W  erOpCM just U  - h W «  v irt iia n v  lim n rJ l «hteInce chiefs virtually ignored the 

war as they iockeyed for politi
cal positloo. I,esser officials sat 

their haion 
•*icome

hands awaiting the ouL

Get 
that 
cool, 

unruffled 
look I

imSDHUßT
Hewr need ironing

Youri itwiys is  n iit and dapper as our fiitherad 

friifld. tht pffiQuin-whan you’ra wtanng LEVI’S STA- 

PRESI Slicks I Unir sharp aiata, smooth press and 

- triap linci  i  w ao n y  fw rnewer hov* roogh you 

VMt thatnl And hka the poiguin. LEVrS STA-PREST 

Slacks taka to witar-coma out of every wash ready 

to waar-without avan a touch-up! Gat tht originsJ 

ptrmanent-prns siKks from LEVTS!

A NTH O N Y'S-YO U R  LEVI 
HEADQUARTERS

For B«yn And Olrls Mnn And Woman

( f n f / i o n i / ' i .
O p«iTna:ia P.M. Every 

TMniny For Tsnr

FULL LINE OF LEVIS 
FOR ALL AGES

WB GIVE 
AND

.  REDEEM 
ICUITIE 
9TAMPS

102 
'5 f a s t

• THIRD

dead Marine was Joyce. <. 
Joyce apparently used the

name of Ft^enls to enlist in 
the Marine Corps in April, INS, 
because he had had some trou
ble with the police, which might 
have made bun unacoepUble.

Preskenis was not available 
for comment, but his wife said, 
“ for a long time we had been 
wondering why Richard wasn’t 
drafted. His twtai brother, Rob
ert, had gone into the Air Force 
In IN I and got out Just last Au
gust”

GOES TO BOARD
Mrs. Preskenis explained that 

her husband had gone to his 
draft board and asaed why he 
hadn’t ben called and that “ the

I Massive American firepower, 
constant bombing and relentless
pressure on Communist strong
holds have produced impresaive 
results.

Some senior sources concede 
the picture isn’t quite as bright 
as the daily announcements 
mike It appear.

Two of the most quoted statis
tics are enemy bodies counted 
and the number of Viet Cong 
defectors. One senior officiu 
said be automatically cuts body 
count figures la half, 
says the current rate 
than 2.6M defectors a month 
includes a large number of refu
gees and a high percentage of 
persons in the fringe of the 
iCommunist movement. The 

hardcore fighting

RIO

number oflady there told, him he had en-,,,^^ —- .. i— ___ ««7
liitol -April 1N3 and so. over to the gov
course, wasn’t drafted.

GRANDE CITY, Tex., 
(AP>—*11)0 largest packing shed 
in this produce-rkh area was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday. 
Damage was estimated unoffl- 
ciaQy at more than |MO,000.

'The cabbage crop was being 
processed in the Star Produce 
Co.’s block-long shed, and oo- 

Another ions were next to be packed, 
of more tQ 104^3 of

cabbage in the shed, 13 box
cars on a skiing near the build
ing were destroyed. '

The possibility of a abort in 
wiring was being invMtlgated 
as a possible cause of the blsze.

GOOD FRIDAY
at

y,- St. Mary’s Epii
7:30 A.M. Petential Office

19:00 A.M. Stotions of The Cross
(CHILDREN'S SERVICE)

12-3 P.M. THE THREE HOURS
Preacher: The Rev. Lowrence Berry

ODESSA, TEXAS

(SERVICE ARRANGED AT INTERVALS TO  

PERMIT COMING AND GOING)

7:30 P.M.: The Reading (H The Passion

Pmkanis convinced tbe 
bowrd that he was “the real 
Richard J. Preskenis” and be 
DOW hai been reclassifled.

Preskenis and ' his wife 
leariMd of the use of his name 
when Joyce’s sister. Mrs. Ool- 
llas. told Preskenis* father 
about the deception.

How did Joyce know so much 
about PTMkenls?

“Richard’s other brother, 
John, went to aehool iwtth BUly. 
They were pretty doee for tev- 

.”  Mrs. Pieshenia saidcn yenrt,'

Wallace: 1t'$ 
Last Straw'

Mr. LEVI'S SLACKS

r - i r  lAer*'* IfV rg -iA e y  /e net STÂ-MtÊSTI

W i.*wtr>rro«.vt>*t»r WH1 1 . 11.1

MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP )-|  
"This is the last straw,”  Gov.i 
George Wallace declared as he| 
threw the moral support of his 
office behind local school boards 
opposing suffer federal school | 
desegregsUon guidelines.

The governor. Joined by t t i  
Gov. James Allen and House ! 
Speaker Albert Brewer. Masted 
the guidelines set forth last 
month by the UB. Department 1 
of Health, Educatloa and Wel
fare (HEW) M illegal and n po
litical nop to “this IBienl, ao- 
dalMlc. beatnik crowd that’sl 
roaming the streets in this coon-] 
tty."

At a mneliiy last week at
tended by WaOace, a majority f 
of the atate’s city and coua^ 
aehool sapartateodentt approved 
h raaolatkai attacking the guNe- 
Unes as cxceedlna tha authority 
of the 1N4 dvURkthts Act 

ECHO VIEW
Wallace, AUea, and Brewer | 

echoed this view Wedaesday at| 
a news coafafence. Each threw! 
the prestige of Ms positloo iatoi 
the fight against the new dirsc-l 
live.

Under Alabama law. each lo-f 
cal school board is autonomous, 
and the declsioa to sipi or iMit‘ 
to sign the compliance agrue- 
ronts Is ap to each board ’Tbei, 
state has do direct say M thef 
matter.

The question of a possible hsRl 
of federal aid to any aehool sys-j 
tern not agreeing to comply with I 
the dirertive was broached by! 

who saidr
I fuktelhies are arfd-I 

trary, fllagal, burdensome andl 
go far beytmd the law. If in ig
noring them we have to give ap| 
federal funds, then I uy kt’sl 
make the sacrifice sad do tt.' 

LAW VIOLATORS 
Wallace contonded no suchi 

sacrifice would be aecaosary. 
No radaral court or congression
al committee, be said “wlO takell 
iwgy funds from as. Thty| 
HEW) art tha law vtolatora. 

not as." I
WaBaoa «¿ted on Uw 

coagrsMioaal delegation to Join 
the fl^ t against HE~
Uve. He predicted congressmen | 
and public officials from other 
Southern states and “a lot of! 
other parts of the nation”  would 1 
oppose

Wallace said the guidelines:
them.

auk
are direct violations of the 1N4 '|
Ctvil Rights Act on pupil aad
staff deeegregatioD

! guidennesThe guidelines require that' 
teachers and other faculty, 
members be assigned so that 
the schools are not idantiflsblel 
as intended for pujdls of a par- 
tkalar race.

Tavern Owner's 
C laim  Is Rejected!
TRENTON. N.J. (AP) -  ’Tbe| 

New Jersey Snpreme Court says
bartenders can be held
sible for damages
Irom servlBg a customer who is|| 

r dnmx.visibly
The court rejected tbe conten-| 

tion of a tavern owner that an 
Intoxicatod person can be beldi 
guilty of coatribtttory negU-| 
gence.

• J

EllSIE m u E S
STOCK UP NOW!

*rYPE 107 POLAROID 
BLACK AND WHITE FILM

GIBSOKTS
EASTER
SPECIAL

TYPE 108 POLAROID 
COLOR FILM

GIBSON'S
EASTER
SPECIAL

TYPE 47 POLAROID 
BLACK AND WHITE FILM

GIBSON'S
EASTER
SPECIAL

TYPE 48 POLAROID 
COLOR FILM

SAVE!
Buy Film With Our 

Processing Included
67

KOOACHROME 
KX 126-20 
OR KR 13S-20

PROCESSING
INCLtDEC

Kodochrome II 8mm With

59

KODA- 
COLOR

620
or
127

COLOR
FILM

W ith Processing

PROCESSING  
GIBSON'S  
EASTER
SPECIAL

KODAK

f
INCLUDED 

PROCESSING

MtoNlUe IN

iiauMinc

Imhcirb«

THIS ATTRACnV’E DISPLAY AND GIFT O Um T CONTAINS EVERY
THING FOR DAYUGHT AND FLASH PICTURES. IT FEATURES THE
kodak in stam atic  in  cam era  w ith  e le c tr ic  e y e  exposure
CONTROL AND MANY OTHER AUTOMATIC FEATURES FOR QUICK- 
ER. EASIER,' SURER AND MORE ENJOYABLE PICTURE-TAKING 
THAN EV’EK. THIS OUTFIT CONTAINS KODAK INSTAMATIC IN  CAM
ERA WITH WRIST STRAP. IVPIM KODAPAK CARTRIDGE. 1 FLASH- 
CURE. 8 AAA-SIZE BATTERIES AND INSTRUCTMH« BOOK. H7.M 
RETAIL.

OIRSON'S
iA S T IR
S P IC IA L »32* ; /

I

Your Choice 

Of Any Size

SYLVAN IA

FLASH BULB

GIBSON'S
EASTER
SPECIAL
ONLY

I DOZEN 
BILB 
PACK

SORRY, FLUSH C U B IS  
NOT IN C LU D ED , DUE 
TO NO N-SHIPM EN T  
FROM FACTO RY.

CENTER

RYCH
■ . to HMi

north ■ 
South deal

Thebidd 
SoiUh W 
1 0  8 
2 NT P i 
Pau P i 

Opening. 
Aggressii 

partner las 
no trump 1 
d^tiadjuK 

South op 
with one 
overcalled 
North bad 
bid himadl 
ed in con 
two hearts 
for one re 
warned thi 
minimum, 
no trump, 
been man 
temporized
dj.mniwlf
would have 
portnnlty t 
were ao lad 

West op

100% I 
W H A T

Style N 
SIZES : 
REG. T

Styl# 9  
A N D  C 
SIZES

Kl
Styl# 1 
R#g. I I

DRESS
B T Y L I
REOU1
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
■T CHARLES H. GOREN 

» î *  ’ ***' * *  ^  Tltttwl
> ̂  Hwth - Sooth V U10 e r â b I «. 
South dtals.

N(MtTH 
4Q7<2 
<:7AQJ«2 
O Q10 2 
« S

WEST 
A3
N7 K lê 7 3 
O A »3  
A K « J f 4

EAST
A K J t l l «
N7*t
O ts 
A7 f S

soinu
A AIO
V54 ,
OKJ I 74
A A U 3 2

The bkkllDg:
SMOh Wert North Eart
1 0  X A  X 9  Pau
2 NT Pass X NT Past
Past Paia

Openiog lead: King of A
Aggressive bkUiiig by Us 

partner landed South in a three 
no trump contract that was a 
distinct underdog.

South opened the b idding 
with one diamond and Wert 
overcaUed w ith two dubs. 
North had close to an openiog 
bid himself, and wu warrant; 
ed in competing fredy with 
two hearts which was forcing 
far one round. When Sooth 
warned that he mi^t have a 
minimum, by rebiddhig two 
no trump. North would have 
been more prudent had be 
temperized with a call of three 
diamonds. The delayed raiae 
would have given South the op- 
portnnfty to check oat, If ha 
were so inclined.

West opened the ktag of

clubs, dununy played the eight, 
Ewt followed the five 
and South the deuce. West con* 
finned with the queen and de
clarer held off again, discard
ing n spade from dummy. He 
feared that, if his ace was re
leased too quickly and Blast 
held a quick entry in the form 
of the king of hearts or the ace 
of diamonds, a club return thru 
South’s ten would enable West 
to cash out the setting tricks 
in that suit

When the queen of clubs 
held. West was reluctanlt to 
lead another round for feareof 
establishing an extra trick for 
the declarer. He, therefore, 
shifted to the three of spades. 
The six was played from dum
my and East put in tha Jack 
to force out South’s ace.

A heart wu led and declarer 
finessed North’s Jack. The 
queen of diamonds wu r »- ' 
turned and ducked. A small 
diamond wu led to South’s 
Jack and West held off again. 
The heart finesse wu repeated 
by playing dummy’s queen. On 
the ace of heafts, Eut dis
carded a spade, and South the 
ten of clubs.

A fourth round of hearts wu 
led on which decfarer shed the 
ten of spadu. West wu in 
with the king of hearts; how
ever, after cashing the aoe of 
diamonds, be wu obliged to 
put declarer back In his band 
with the ace of clubs, and the 
lattar cashed the fulflUioc 
tricks with his good diamonds.

In all, the defenu took two 
clubs, one heart, «nd one die-

Beauties ^ ie ' 
In TV Spoof 
O f Pageants.

By CYNTHU LOWBY 
AP T t-Radie Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Televi
sion, which talks a lot about ut- 
ire but never does much about 
it, came up Wednesday night 
with a spoof OB that fine hrond- 
casting staple, the beauty con 
test.

The program, one of the fun
niest of the season, was ABC’s 
“ Miss Teen Intematioaal Pag
eant.”  The only trouMe was that 
it wM not Intended to be that 
funny. Just a slavish imitatk» of 
the five or six other “pageants” 
whldi occupy the television 
screens from early spring to 
late summer.

CBS and NBC have Just about 
cornered the beauty pageant 
market between them and ABC 
obviously felt a little out of 
Ihings. So it put together what 
looked suspiciously like a home
made one.

’Thirty girls, some from fw- 
e'gn parts but others «frmn 
places as distant from Log An
geles u  Pacific Palisades and 
Santa Barbara, were Xununooed 
to Hollywood. And' by the time 
we tuned in to the beginningof 
the show oc the stage of 
Hollywood Palace”  time were 
1 1  semi-finalists left Includhig 
ust one local girt, Miu Teen
SA.
The youngsters, between the 

ages of 15 and 18, were all cute 
looking and conducted them
selves with dignity and tremen
dous poise, couhteiing the cir
cumstances.

U

Gìmìls
KNOWN FOR VAlUfS

SAVE P L E N T Y ---N O W  
THRU SATURDAY DURING 

GRANTS GIGANTIC

( É ê t i o i u i a i i t
Handbag Bonanza

*/} off
ON A U  LADIES’ 

HANDBAGS -

The factory overahippod 
and aakad ua to cut tho 
price and giva our oust»* 
m art a battar bargain 
rathar than ahip thorn 
back . . ,  Coma and
Taka your
P IA Ü -O ft

JR. P E T IT I SIZES

Shift Dresses
100%  Rayon .  .  . T A K I 
W H A T YOU W AN T FOR

O NLY

FOOTWEAR
SALE

Bays A dría SOpperr, Sao- 
dafo, Südes, ete. Caow aeè 
what tie wN bay . . .  wera

ALSO Beg. SJI L77

Ladies Seavéle» BLOUSES

97‘Styla Noj 96149-260-262
SIZES Í2-3B
REG. TO 1.99, SALE ...

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS.

8 8 ‘
Style 99SS-11S-1Ò0 
AND 052312
SIZES S-1«, REG. 1.49-1.99

BOYS' SIZE t-1 t

K N IT SHIRTS  

Sale 127Stylo 1 M  
Rag. 199

M IN 'S  SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Style 257, 216, 128, 232, 237, 265,

¡.'41'; Sale 1.77

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

Sale 1 .7 7
DRESS UP COOL POE EASTER  
STYLES 8147-71 and 80 
REGULAR 2.99 EACH

W . T . G R A N ' T  C O

COLLEGE PARK C IN G E R •  EAST U . S. 80 A U R D W E LL LANE

w.

Jean
agahiat
Gaulle hi laat Decembar*a presl- 

rahied the

She's ‘Miss Teen U.S.A.^
Claia Lewk, ll-year-eli iMtaal at

a Baitara,Marcai High Schaal la Saala 
«41 a Mg htt Bram her ■ 
Lewhu M Ba^rwaai altar

CaHf., 
Mra. I . H.

”MtaB Taci V JJL** 
waa part aflhe IW I
at die 
PHOTO)

Pair helBc hcM 
(AP WDtE-

French Pegple 
Show Concern

■..I:

PARIS (AP) -> Maay Prmch- 
leflectkig on thair

delira dadaloa ta wtthdraw firoia be aa hBnd aa a bat,” aaM ana
nUltary 

g how I
atmetora, are 
their coot ry 

might be defended from fatare 
aerial attack.

Lacanuet,
Praahtaat Charlea da

Da
dentili cootaat, baa 
gawtloo in erWetatag E 
GauUe’a plan to wnhdra' 
Trench troa|» from North At- 
bntlc Treoty Organla thm com
mand and to avlct NATO forcai 
from Prance.

Lecaaaat daimad thia wlD 
leave the Pnmch air force aai 
the natioa’a antleircrafl defenaaa 
hUad to any attack « t i l  tho an- 
amy’a planai er witaailaa era 
over French tan Hoty . Ha aald 
filli woaU be trae of De Gaalle’i  
^orce da frappe,”  the flef^Hag 

ranch audair datarrant 
Aa praaently conatttntad, tha 

force la a nombar of aopan 
riaMi which can cany aodear 
Mmbc. The ra n « of 
>lanei la axtendad throogh ra- 
nellag frain Amertou • bnllt 

ikar ptaaei. Prinea la at woit
miMuBf WnlC8  covo

efotf ttpa, and tha uttan ahn 
plaaa eventnally to have nodear 
xnvared aabmailaca which conld 
arra Poiarta-typa nrtwflaa.
NATO aoorcaa anpport Lncna*

oat’i  view. 
‘Tbi wm

«fDdBl wfm ju in d  whnt wtfl 
happ« w h «  Prcnch troopi a n  
withdrawn from thn Intagrated 
aOlad air 4a f«a t ayataaa. Tha 
ofnda] WM m m m t Wat In 
anch a am  the radar ahlaU m  
loafer would be availabla to 
Prcnch a ir deianaea.

Tha ahr defenaa acxnan. 
atratchlnf from North Cana hi 
Norway to aaatm  Tarkay, k  tha 
oiRy ^  tatagfatad

Gen. Lynan L.
r, f  p*—wf
IaiJ  and

her ah’ iorqaa, ai 
tha m m  Urn

pladgad to aBlad 
the avait af war.

Tha Mr 4MMm  
chMtaa m aaity w  

r e « , a flaat af 
drad flfhtara and I 
era. an 
itrcraft

MvaL

a n

On Ynw Haen . .  • 
STOPPAGE  

CLOGGED D R A IN S

• T y T rT ”
C IT Y  PLU M G IN O  

D y «
WM nwm

g g u
LARGE SELECTION 

YOUNG MEN'S

PANTS. t ̂

W o iit SiM t 26 To 36 

Block -  Lod«n -  Boig«
v

Rgg. 4.27

GIBSON'S
EASTER
VALUE

MEN'S

White Dress Shirb
•  SIZES 14-17
•C H O IC B  OP SNAP T A t—  

SU TTO N  DOW N OR  
M ED. SPREAD CO LLAR .

•  RETA IL TO  SJO

M E N 3
DRESS
SHOES

GIBSON'S O IK O U N T  P R IC I

T IE S -T IC S -T IE S  
A LL  M EN’S & BOYS’

ALL GIRLS’ 
BETTER 
EASTER 

DRESSES
•  SIZES 3-14

R«g. 5.77

GIBSON'S EASTER 
VALUES

Gibson's EoBtGP
V À l U I

m a n y , m a n y  c o lo r s
COMPARE ELSEW HERE A T  I  JO

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

GIRLS'

EASTER PAN TIES
•  W H IT E  B ATISTE —  LACS  

TR IM M E D  —  SIZES 2-14

GIRLS'

Z A S T E R T L A T l

•W H IT E  CRUSHED LEATHER— T 4 T R A P  
STEP IN , TAPBRBD^TOE  

SIZE C SW  TO  3.

BOYS'

UNDERWEAR
• T H  M R T S  

•  B R »P S

R M . V IJ P

3 iW
EASTER
SOCKS

REG. 42c BA. 
(XUSON'S  
» S T E R  VA LU E 3:87

6.00 V A LU E  
GIBSON'S  
EASTER V A L U l PA IR

GIRLS'

EASTER SLIPS
Sizes 4-14 > .«

CHOICE PU LL OR HALP

LACE T R IM — PO LISHED  

SHEEN— COTTONS

REG. 97c 
GIBSON'S 
EASTER  
V A L U E -'

A U *  LADIES'
EASTER PURSES

B Mony, Mony 

StyiGt 

All Colors

Sfrowt, Lootbor 

Poftnft

OFF
REG.
PRICE

■ " ■ G F "

• S IZ iS  4 J W  
W M IT BS A N D  

PASTELS

R M  29ia
G IBSON'S lA S T lR  

V A L U l

2:47

’S
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HEADS C O M M ISSIO N

FDR Jr. Battles
Employment Bias

WASHINGTON (AP) Slt-Mvelt Jr., 91. chairman of the
_ la kk 13th floor, BBO(lenilat< 

^offlot. the mao «rtth a strcaiR 
(alBtly mnlaisooBt of a 
fhmous profUe gaaet ool 

over the panorama of Waahlag- 
toa.

Then he tanta aad nmses 
alowl {0 a TtalUat a ew ta ^  
'TUa a lt baca a red letter 
«eek.** be layt.

The man k nwtklla D. Boo-

Eqoal Employment Opportunity 
Commksioa.

BIG BREAKTHROUGH 
And why k it a red letter 

week for him? Becauae, be 
says, a bin breakthrou^ haa 
been acored which could set a 
pattera for iaduatry in the

Lions Queen
of Mr.

Hr«. Carl Sadth. wBI 
the Pewatewa Lieaa 

Clik as ill caaBMal« la the 
DMrtet t-Al ^aeea taaleat at 
San A^tele April U-M. Sarah 
k a miaiher r i the Nattaaal

Mrs. Dunham 
Funeral Set

Seriety
ceaarfl at B^ Iprk « R M  
Scheel, ani plana w nM lvln
EMHak la ceBene. Ber tether
k a r i the

I^ E S A  (SC) -  Mrs. Hattie 
Bell Dunham. 71. died at 11:90 
.ro. Wednesday ia Medical Arts 
iospital here after a lengthy ill

ness.
Services will be held at 4:30 

pjn. Friday at the First Baptist 
Church Chapel, with the Rev. J 
Q. Mabiy, interim pastor, offl- 
datiag. Burial will be at Bowie 
la the Elmwood Cemetery Sal 
urday. Branoa-Phllips Funeral 
HonM is handling arrangements

Mrs. Duaharo was bom Sept. 
9. HM. In Montague County. Sm 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church and had lived ia Imw- 
son County 11 years.

Survivors include four daugh 
tars, Mrs. EU Clemeat. Lane- 
sa. Mrs. Faye Wiggins, Laflan, 
Mrs. Ben WallcelT El Paso, 
Mrs. Caritoo Smith, Kolanaaoo, 
Mich.; one son, J. P. Dunham, 
Wichita Falls; three sisters 
Mrs. Fred Tucker, Wichiu 
Falk, Mrs. Lynn L^tasr, Lab- 
bock, Mrs. Dud Prestwood, Ring 
ling, Okla.; one brother, Fred 
Shaw, Bowie; also 14 grand 
children aad 11 great-grandchll- 
(Pen.

South, as well as elsewhere 
He referred to an agreement 

announced Monday, whereby 
the natioft’s largest shipbuilder 

; Newsthe Va., Shlp-Newport
buihlhig è  Drydock Co., signed 

le nroâ  'up to provide broad new pronto- 
tlon opportunities for Negroes

Forty-one Negroes had filed 
chatm  of Job dkcrtmlnatlon. 
So the result was a pact with 
the commission whereby an out 
side expert will look over the 
lob patterns In the company. If 
It Is found that Negroes get less 
pay than whites for the same 
work, they are to be raised im
mediately. Similarly In any case 
where tt is found that promo
tions have been denied because 
of race.

Roosevelt said there have 
been 3$ other conciliations of 
major nature.

While working at the commis
sion job. Rooaevelt Is not Im
mune to thoughts shout New 
York politics. He says he may 
watt a coupl e months before 
deciding whether to run for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor.

The commission Roosevelt 
heads was set up under Title 
VII of^the Civil Rights Act of 
1M4. Its job Is'to combat em- 
plojrment disaimination ac
count of race, sex, religion or 
nattonal origin

But Its Dowets of coerdon are 
Umited. The accent is on con- 
cfliation, ' on vnhmtary com
pliance. Much of Its work nn»t

Candidates Fire
I -,

Blasts On Issues

be In secret, under penal

air lU
Pstatad ramarks aboot kgk- 

ktlve redktrkting, piuMrattoa 
r i baOoU ter thè Mav 7 Texas 
primarki. taam and amo 
ethsr topica carne from thè vart- 
ena candldatae Wedneeday.

In thè ateamy race ter. thè 
Democratlc nomtaatku ter al 
toney gmeral, tbere was a 
wann cxciMuiga between Cnw- 
ford Martia and state San 
Franklin Spntrs ovsr redktrtct

suit

Maitia ebmrvud at Honstoa 
that Spnars k  among Mivldnak 
antii thè alate e w  how thè 
Unas ri kgklativu dktrtcts w«i

i.** saM Martin.*Thk n  
*nhri V Spam wwu «lecW 
ha wonld bc a party r i a

against the state at the 
same time be was the chief de- 
tenn l a i ^  lor TBas.”

HIS RETORT
Spears, k  tara, asmited at 

Lamnaa that *tex-Secfetarv of 
State Martin attempted to deny 
the people of Texas their telr 
and equal repreeenuuon* as 
ths suit was heard. He ndd( 
that if aa appeal k  the en 
has not been resolved before a 
new attorney ceneral takes of 
flee, he would withdraw aad 
leave others to press the suit

la a talk at Midland, Spnnrs 
ako nid he baa “more actnal 
kgal expertence“ than the com
bined total of Martia aad of 

Son. Galloway CaBwnn 
Jr., the third m u k  the at 
toraoy general*! race.

No Decision On 
O ffice  Closing
win the Howard County Court- 

ou t have a holiday or. par- 
half holiday uhaoi. a

rt& y?
l ie  ubjact k  

dteenmed in the riflcea 
recaB. uy, that teat'Good
Friday
noon.

Calhaan scheduled stops today 
at Belton, Marlin and Waco aft-

ttea for talking out loud unless 
both parties to a dispute agree 
That, Roosevelt finds, is one of 
hk headaches.

Another headache is shortage 
of manpower to handle a vol
ume of complaints four times 
larger than expected. The com- 
miasica began work last July 
and has received more than I,- 
001 complaints.

IN SOUTHWEST 
Pnlkriariy a im  at the 

commtelon art ifedcan-Amer- 
icans of the Southwest who com-

Btaln that the empbask k  on the 
egro, that they are neglected

President Johnson has promised 
them mori atteatkai.

Sex has not given the commb- 
M as mach trouble as expnet 

ed. Stxten per cent of the com- 
plajits involve 

A newsmu mentioaed that 
Jamas A 
m u of Democrai 
reported to have said the party 
k ao dlsorgulaed bi New York 
that it hu Uttk chance to but 
Gov. Nekon A. Rockefeller.

Rooeevrit said: “ If I run, it 
wHI meu I am sure I cu  unify 
the party and wtai ”

Locations have been staked In 
Dawson, Garza and Martin coun
ties.

Knox-A Aikman Brothers’ No. 
1 Dean will seek the Felken 
(Spraberry) at 7.600 feet on ro
tary tools, 17 miles northeast of 
Lamesa. Location is 660 feet 
from the north line and 1,830 
feet from the west line of sec
tion 28-1, J. Poitevent survey 
in Dawson County.

Also in Dawson, Knox & Aik- 
man’s No; 3-D Woodward will

tools. It spots 502 feet from the 
north line and 2,750 feet from the 
east line of section 47-34, jJAP 
survey, 11 miles southeast of La- 
mesa.

In Garza, BAB Oil Co. of Colo
rado City will drill to 2.500 feet 
Ml cable tools to seek the Dor- 
ward (San Andres) about three 
miles northeast of Justlceburg. 
The No. 2 A. B. Justice spots 
990 feet from the north line and 
1.650 feet' from the ust line of 
section 3-6, HAGN survey.

Russell Maguire will seek the 
Ackerly (Dean) at 8,790 feet aev-

The dame of the UJ. Capital 
fraamd In highlighted cherry 
lag Ha grauda in thk n ^  arene. Cherry

A Spectacle O f Spring
bnOdiu k  
MU aderi-

hloaaauu ableam u  the handreds i f  treu
pteated k/the u tiu ’a capital are aa a u u l 
Spring speeteck. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Chamber Drive On
Eve Of Success

Fartey, grand old 
nocrattc m tegy. k

Public Records
WâUAVTV oavM

• day at his hud 
Austin.

Activity perked up in the ao far 
imRed eflbrta by Ally. Gen 

Carr and Honatoa nd- 
m u John R. WU- 

loughbyT vying for the Demo- 
cranc nomtaauoo to run against 
Sml John Tower, the Texas Re- 
pnbllun, in the gnaral eke- 
tten

that the matter hu nal hau <Ha- 
cuaaad the County Cotrania-

in  a matter lhal k  
up Id each Indhrfdnl 
ac,** ha poluted auL

Burned M an is 
S till Serious

• w M H T a io t ig T o  
8u. Ralph YartMiuugB’a 

rt.”  Carr said.

0 a»vw. •• *», i» wcww «
I» S mb» O. Nte

«wNwbS AddMon
Id A. J. Sotiw v . 

K» H. MacA f. WrtoM AlrMrr Addate»» 
Sam HTtww •!*>•» AMm K. Hv  ry. M N. Mk* 1, Slwdeef AUmw 
OW>1H O«««« W ManAn iM lM  WA 

»mm». M t. Madt SA SW Wdna arW>"V

m  Wadi 9. 
FVt» wawaaal

Jttm M MM at aa la tIarWat V Har
ria, at aa. la* 1  Mack 1, Mittal Acraa 

Aaaa t. Hardy la 
Aa«ar at aa. tat 1. M»

1, MMtal < wniMi I I 
A %, Pinar

C  L.
at M

Vaatei
ia M*

w n.

•aa ft al la

Chamber of Commerce direc 
ris  and Ambassador Club mem- 
bars Tiinraday had the faint aro- 
ma of success around them, and 
xoapecta ware that the mem 
Mrantp enlistment would devel

op full fragrance before the wuk 
over.

Wedneaday’a o u  • day blits 
campaign, achieved 71 per cent 
of tne total members^ • re- 
vahutlOQ goal, and Thuradirt 
workers were stlQ making can- 
backs on prospects who could 
not be ruchad Wednesdayruci

The Ambassadors held a slight 
lend In the ovur-all campaign. 
9M2, over the chamber diree- 
ton. but it was too n riy  to pre
dict which will be the wlaaer.

“ Actually, Big Spring and 
Howaid Couty are the m l 
wlnaert.** n ia John Currie 
prashknt, “ becaun this great 
boost la manpower and a eor- 
reuonding gak In resources 
wffl enable

Body Works, Jack Aldertu, KirBody w
by Dry Cleaners. Sanitary Lla 
u  Service, HlDtop Greamouse 
and Nursery, Convoy Armored 
Car Ca

W. J. Sheppard, Gnorgt Arch- 
Jerry Currie, Trnett

Insurance, Hall • Bennett Me
morial Hospital, Creightou Tire. 
Muy more of theu are peod- 
iag.

ns to tackle muy
projects with renewed vigor and 

- fluttstrength. I am confident that our 
goal of IM  win be surpaued. 
aad I hope that even then 
muy others win join steadily 

M te haip w  move tor- 
ward.”

In addttlM to thou previous
ly .listed, the newest membsrs
include;

John Burgess, RodewsB Com- 
puy. Boling Cofistructk» Co., 
PAP PatnUag Co.. Robertson 
Mochaakal Construction Co., 
Austin’s Shoes, Duncan Drilling.

WASHINGTON 
League of Red 
haa asked the

to flood viettmo

COTTON

er, Jerry Currie, TTuett New 
eO, Turner Janitor u d  Lawn 
Supplies, United RanLons, Big 
Dipper Donut, Cowdù Insur
ance, Adante Texaco, Ktjnball 
Guthrie, GDBam llu ^  Co.. GO 
Uku Motor Co., Warru Chiro
practic CUak, Big Spring Tire 
Conpuy, Curiey’i  Studio.

Charles E. BeiL CAM Elec- 
trie. Big Spring Nursary, Da 
vis Eneo, HaU Auto Parts, Key 
RexaU Drug, Petroleum Distrib
utors, McMOlu Priattag, Ted 
FacreO Insuriace, Dribert Don 
risen. ChrsM Dental Labors 
tocy. Uniform Rental Service, 
Eourt A. Untare;

Chuck’s AntamoUvt Sarvloe 
Smith and Colemu, John T. 
Ferguson, Hughes Optical, Han
son Chiropractic (hialc. City 
Body Shop, Nancy Hanks Dress 
Shop, Harris Lumber aad Hard 
ware. Steve Laanis, 'Thelma's 
Dress Shop, L u  Optical, *Jne 
Dun, Jimmy Ray Smith, BAH 
Ckaaara, Howazij>Jolmsae Auto 
Salea.

Among thou Incransiag their 
dure of ■ kveatroeat In Big 
Spring wore Big Spring Tractor, 
Koger Insurance, Jack Lewis 
Bulck and CadUtee, EiBottll» 
Waldron. Cook and Talbot. Bet-

Flood Aid 
From R«d

Asked
Cross
(AP) -  The 

Cross Societies 
American Red

Ooaa to help k  providing relief

MARKETS

MIW YOaX (Am-CaHo» «O i hcctlvf
ft J B OP today . 0 ^  Mor S tJ »  JWy zsoa octinr
LIVESTOCK

eOKT WOOTM
suasw;

IAF> -  OMtH m :  
fV •*• fHC Hwri _  ---------HOT*

a-g-»  «»- «Mf dlMM •HMfrt £ »

Hhv'W;isti «M« m*

STOCKS
WAU- rrn iT 
ñ  IwMntrlH  .

Amarli—  AlrMnaa

Id to the November bnOot 
He remarwad that whtk he

Id YmkoraiH^ ^  
tm  on some matters, “ an 

good Democrats dkagree on 
certain beflris.”

Dtmoorats wOl be «tifiad in 
the fan to a way that we
havu*t
aid.

seen «  yean.”  Carr

lA triJoseph Earnest,
Sprtig, RMB 31. 
nrteua caadttiu at HaU-Bennatt 
Memorial Hospital today, ac
cording te attendute. Earnest's 
kgs were burned In the.bath
room of the room Tuesday night 
wtim hk trouaari caught fire.

The addraat of the motel. 1N0 
E. Ird, was lacorractly ghru as 
U ll W. 3rd ta W ed n ^ i's  re
port.

The attoruey gaural visited 
in Fbrt Worth Wednesday, mov- 

todiy ^  OÉBgà and

w. a. «M a. intk. omb.
O«to*

OMC

Tubing Stolen
one-An unknown amount of 

half and thraa-foorth-Inch copper 
tubing was wrenched from the 
foundation of a house under con-
xtnicUon bv Al Milch 'at 2710 
Ann Drive in the past few days.
H C. Rowdn 
Wednesday.

ton o flk »«

Martin Landers, Carey Auto tie A Womack, E. Driver

S oft Breezes Fon W o rm  
A ir  In lan d  F ro m  G u tf—

•r
Soft breaaes funed warm air 

intend from the Grif of Mexico 
and skies were almost cloiidless 
the teagth and breadth of Texas 
today.

Oaihart's 37-degiee reading in 
the Panhandle was the coriest 
in uriy morning. Tbermome- 
ten el.<«ewhere recorded marks 
in the 40s and 91s. rmging up 
to 61 at Del Rk) on the Mexican 
border.

T W  TEMPERATURES
Top temperatures Wedneeday

WEATHER
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afternoon viried from H at Gal
veston to N  at Presidio.

Forecasts promised readings 
in the H>8 for many areas with 
the warming trend due to con
tinue through Friday. No rain 
was expected.

The ution’f  wuther pattern 
appeared unchanied today from 
the past several da3rs — temper
atures below normal tai the east 
ern Igjf and above sea-sonal lev
els th much of the interior of the 
Far West.

COOL WAVE
Unseasonably cool air from a 

low pressure system centered 
over the Great Lakes region 
dropped temperatures d iu ^  
the night and early morning into 
the 90s and 40s "from the Mid
west to the Atlantic Coast, in
cluding parts of the Southeast. 
Readteigs generally were about 
10 degrees below normal in 
most sections.

s . s
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Sites Selected 
In Three Counties

u  miles southwest of Ackerly 
in the No. 1 Barber, which spots 
660 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 19-44-3n, TAP 
survey. ____________________

seek the Spraberry (Deep and 
lower) at 7.800 feet on rotary

Blinky Set 
With Bulbs
Blinky the Lion is getting 

ready to make his annual rounds 
with light bulbs.

Fourteen team members se
lected workers at a meeting 
Wednesday evening under direc
tion of L. T. King, who is gen
eral chairman of tlie Downtown 
UoDS Club’s traditional l^ t  
bulb sale.

Dates for the event are April 
16-19. Lions win offer the assort
ment of bulbs for $2. the usual 
price.'

All net proceeds go to the 
dub’i  sight conservation and 
blind work, and other-charity 
entnprlses. Last yaar the sale 
netted more than 11,600. and last 
year the club gave nearly |1,100 
in supplying eye glasm for 
needy children and others.

“Many people have asked 
when we were coming,”  said
King. “ I hope they can watt just

lighta few more days for thore 
butt». Thk may help keep the 
Ught of light going for scores 
of children and other needy peo
ple, or help those who haye 
lost this, blening "

COMPLETIONS
GLASSCOCK

ttandord'B Mb . 10»  McD— Ml ^  W—
cem plrH O  frB i*i
I.ltBJOB f»tl. pompMfl Inmot^ «3 bor. 
rtl« M M.l-flrcvltv oil m  
c—1 v«if#f. ond o OOKII ratio .J»» «"'oH 
!• mMMur*. ofitr optrMof ocWlod tljo 
tormotlon wtlh SCO qbII— B. T h«^ wMI. 
— Ml w a tt 11 mlljB iwflhwtM 0» Got- 
4sfi CIw. from Itw Mc-
DowHI iUpoM Son Amlrt»). __ _

Told d«>1»i 1» X d »  ond • 4VV
indi *•?*• ¡r^cation I* 1.M3 foM from Hio north lln*
and WW 
Mctlon 30-341>. TAP

mt wMt 
«urvry.

lln«. of

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Cobb ond Ruww«*B No. 1 HodnMt It 
drlinna b«low i. M  ftof In lima. Tht 
wildcat tpott 1.M0 <bM trem tht — ith 
lln* ond BM from fh* wmt lln* of 
Mellon 42-2S, HATC turv*y, tour m il« ’ 
north M VIncBot.
DAWSON

Amarlcon Tradiing's wtIdcM No. 1

loott 1.M0 to*t from tha north llna and 
MO toM from ItM watt lln* of Mctlon 
7.M-Sn, TAP turvoy, flv* mllM «OBt M

MMIord't «dMcat No. 1 DttooM It 
drillino bolow «AM toM. It *bot* «40 
f**t from Ih* north ond oott H n « of 
MCtton n-30-tn, TAP turvoy, flv* mllw 
■OBt M Pofrtclo.
i ;arza
Won—  Amarle— t  N«. 1 JtiMIco It 

tottlno with no gouo«. Th# wlldeofi 
tooMt—  It 000 toM from

M H n « of ttetton lA A  MAON tur- 
y, toor mito* ttMli #f JMflcthvrg.

GI,ASSCOCK
Clttot Sarvleo N«. AA Bm S— H » ' " -  

Ino roit one PM—P. Locati— It 1J00 toM 
fram m* touth «no and 1J »  »*M from 
Ih* «Mt Un* M MCtt—  A GAACNC 
turvoy, M mH« n#nh*oM M Slg Lok*.

P— Amorte— t wtIdcM No. 1 Coopar 
It drUNnt bttow AMA toM. Drtitoito It 
IM «tM from th* w*M an* —d «to 
toM frtf* Mt tdoM Un* M ttdton 
I>. TAP wrvoy, i l l  mito* ntrMwiM M 
Gord— City.
HOWARD

Na  1 «Acama to arfllMd k».
toM. Th* wfldcM to Mdk« «M 

Ih* norM Un* tnd an «*M 
front M* m M Un* M ttcfton lAll-lt. 
TAP mrvty, h «  mUtt w uthwtM M

«to l *f
f Ittm

MARTIN
Itomonto odldc« Nd. 1 PMtock li drtiv 

tof tut etmant oft— tMtlng •  eating. 
Locofton It I.Md toM from th* north 
nñ* and ««d toM from tha w*M Hn* M 
ttetton 4A3A*«. TAP turvoy. It mltot 
nofthwaM M Stonton.
REAGON

P— Amorte—t  Nd. 1 Noltov-Show to 
drlUmi bolow A4M toM. It «M t  TM ItM 
from Wh  MMh Nno and l.# l ttM from 
Ih* ooM lln* M th* norM hoN M MCtton 
HAA t a p  turvty, t l  mito* norM M 
•Ig Lok*
S’rERLING

OtHTi wlldcM No. AU O—lt to MUI-

» hotow Ìjn  IBM. OrtNtiio It Tpid fr«m M*
- ______  dn# M McttoTWjL* MAtC

turvtd, a** ditto* dtrMaml M Mirllng
City.

Rod—'t No. I P  Rmd It drtMIng bd 
tow «.on Idtt. Locati— I* IJH toM from

IJ
lAIA WANW awr- 

M at ttorRng City.
wwit Nn o  #1 McttiN 
vwy* lò ftellM NNrtNkPWHt _. _ - 

I— ON^ Na. t  Cola to dr «M g hMtw 
A « »  toM. tt « * • )  lJU  toM tram tha 

Rna and ««a toM tram M* —MnarM Rna and « « I  loM tram M* oaM 
una aiAtciton HAdv U aTC tarvay, ^  
m.le-ieMh M StortMg CNy.

WOOLWORTH’S

Or.
Oatr Ch— tlcel
CoaMiüh Xodofe 
•I Pata NahorM
P«Mti' Unton ...

Pard ««oler

Pranknn Ufa ... 
0 «narM eiachic

tl
I Tatoahana . . . .
fw. lT> ............
Amtrlo— Cara.

Otdf OU a . . 
HMMurtan

adaaaadaaa

N Y. ContrM 
NorM Amarlo—  AMatt—
Purt* oavt* ...........
P— tK oto  .................... .
PtuaitM PMralium .........

a «ooooa a*

PreitarOombto 

while ttaal oaoaaaaoaa

RaynoMt MolM 
Rayhi Oafrh ... 
Scott Peatr .... rt* 1^ 0.»

oooaaoaooaaaaodood

*********dhodo*

i r j I M  (  A ' , 1

fheweti 
Ineri

Weather Forecast

More snow flurries and Nght 
snow fell Intermlttentiy across 
the Midwest to the Appalachi
ans,
V. GENERALLY CLEAR 
Generally clear and fairly 

mild weather continued in wide 
sections from the Rockies to the 
Pacific.

Slnclolr Oil . . . .a a ...
S— y ««ohit ..........................
SovMlond LN* ........................
SouMwottofh LN* ................  4

ndord Oil M CoNtorn« .........
hdord OU of Indiano ..........

Standard Oil M Naw Joraoy ......
Swnroy DX ...............................
Striti A Co.

Totaco, Inc.............
Tam« OuN Swlahur
U.t. Rubhar ......
U .i StoM ..........

•aaodhdhaadoaaaha
«m

Xarat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . .. . . . . . . .  SMtn
Cawrtaty Rautchar Piare* A C*. Inc 

«  Gutf RWe. Midland. Tm., AM Ar«$

S itr
k  tee Greet Lahes area k tee 

freeeaat 1er 
■cr fram tee

threegh ter aaete Atlaallc reaxt aad reeler> 
la tep earth Atketir reael states aad apper 
Plates. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

The mercury reached the 90s 
in parts of the Southwest deaert 
region Wednesday, ie the 60b in 
the interior valleys of California 
and Oregon and 71 near the 
Caeadten border in oeetril 
Washington

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 24 near ^uH Ste. 
Marie, Mich., to 71 at Thermal, 
ICaUf.

SERVE
.Y O U

N a l le y -P ic k le
■ Funerol Home
Dial AM 44331 IN  Gregg

GIBS
PRIC

r0 M h l0 M m t* içh i em gM ri/ .4

SPRIW SNEAKERS
Stilt'd for the young at 
heart. 4-eye1rt sneakers 
in gay colors and fulirics. 
Choose from hlnek, khakf, 
W'hite or madras canvas; 
also blue denim. 4Si~ 10.

ro ti VOIT« HOK «T

W O O L W O R T H ’S
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WE WILL BE 
CLOSED 
EASTER 
SUNDAY

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

-• J . -  ♦•MM-,.- ••••*••
HIDE 'N SEEK  
EASTER EGGS

•  24 W RAPPED EGGS

GIBSON'S
PRICE

It CHOCOIDTE RABBITS

MR. CONTINENTAL

HOLLOW MOLD
A REAL FAVORITC. 

AT EASTER

GIBSON'S PRICE

W H ITM A N 'S
CREME EGGS

•  3 O L
•  TW O  FLAVORS

Gibtofl'a
Prie»

SALTED

MIXED
NUTS

•  12 OZ. CAN  

GIBSONS PRICE

Gibson Discount Pharmacy
BARNES41IND

Solution
iTA C T LENSES

D M K m

Wetting
FOR CONT,

2 OZ. SIZE 
1.50 VA LUE

Willard's Tablets
FOR STOMACH DISTRESS

90 TABLETS  
30 DAY SUPPLY  
5.50 VA LU E

$444
Caladryl Lotion

•  INSECT BITES
•  SUNBURN
•  H IVES I

6 OUNCE 
1.28 VA LU E

-GROCERY D E P T .- 
LIPTON INSTANT 

TEA

-AUTOM OTIVE DEPTr- 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 

RUBBER

CAR MATS

FREE PARKING

2303 Gregg AM  4-2586 

USE OUR LA Y A W A Y

-D R U G  D E P T ^  
IPANA TOOTHPASTE

FAM ILY 8 0 1

MORRELL

M EAL TIM E BACON
1 LB. PKO.

95c V A LU E  
GIBSON SPB O A L

C o n d e n s e d

iCHICKENi 
NOODUI 
SOUP

H E ita

MUSHROOM
OR

Chicken Noodle I
SOUP

, . !)•*
•  NO. 1 C A N ,. 

GIBSON'S PRICE

REAR OR 
FRONT ,
10 COLORS

MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY

1M  V A LU E

O IB iO N  H  
EASTER ^ 
SPECIAL

WINDOW AWNING

6 Í97 C l -

SUDDEN EE A U TY  ^

DEODORANT SPRAY

1 4 9  VA LU E  
GIBSON tP K IA L

M IC R IN

M O U TH  W ASH

m t »
‘ -r.'.n/f ‘ ' -J » •/*

GRADE A LARGE

GIBSON'S
PRICE

36-Inch. . .  
42-Inch . . . .  7.95 
48-Inch . . . .  9.95 

4Qc|60-lnch . . .  11.95 
- 1 ^  72-Inch . . .  14.95

LARGE SIZE 
98c Value

OIESON
S P K IA L

K O TEX  TAM PO NS
B O X O F d O 't

G iB S o r r s  p R i c f

KELLOGG'S

POP-TARTS
•  11 OZ. PKG.
•  SERVES SIX

r CAR B U TLER
#  H <XD S

A M T .

GIBSON'S
PRICE

. CHOCOLATE
•  14 OZ. JAR

ik FA C IA L TISSUES

REO.
1.S9

GIBSON'S
PRICE S E A T BELTS

MRS. TUCKER'S
SHORTENING

•  3 LB. C TN .

GIBSON'S 
PRICE

H E IN Z
. SWEET 
GHERKINS

•  11 OZ. JAR

GIBSON'S
PRICE

If

SW IFT'S
CORNED 

BEEF HASH
G ibton't 
Pricn 3-1.00

H E IN Z
CHILI

SAUCE
•  A S S T . 
COLORS

GIBSON'S
PRICE

t\

GIBSON'S
PRICE 2129

son
. KUNER'S

KETCHUP
•  20 O Z. B TL .

GIBSON'S 
PRICE ^

[<

STALiy't
CRYSTAL
-SYRUP

25*'GIBSON'S
PRICE

TURTLE WAX 
16401. LIQUID 

CAR WAX

>

W O O DBU RY P A U L IN I

Lanolin Rich OUSTING
'  LOTION POWDER

tttvm. " I ' J C
g m u m ’s ■  M
Spedil M #

> 4 .y m . A Q Cgwmy
Inndai M

THRILL LAN1 L Y N N R
LIQUID BUBBLING• DETERGENT•  »  ox BATH O IL

t '  4 9 '
uttm.qmmv
P ita  n r ^

r

Mi
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SAN ANGELO LEE H EA VILY  FAVORED

Annual Junior High Track
Meet Scheduled

IttBaal Blc Spctag Opti 
Befaij«, •  twdee A ov wt 

WRh
ichool taanu, wUl be staged in

mM EMavs, a cuidar * 0 1  
op «xdoneely for Junior

Memorial Stadium on the HCJC 
campot Saturday, April If.

A ecratcb meeUag for coach
es win be held at 8:11 ajn. in 
the dramliig room at the stadl- 
nm. Prdlmlnaries ta the track 
eveats and flaale la aO field 
eveata bat the pole vauK begin 
at 1 aJB.

Flaale la the pole vault and 
an mnniag eveots are Umed to 
gat OBder aay at 1 p.m. and 
cootUnie through 4:10 pju.

Nbith grade teaipe entered

Dels and GoUad, both of Big 
Spring; Snyder Lamar.

Tbe Abilene, San Annlo, Odes
sa and Big Spring sdiools will 
also enter eipith g teams,

and 10-M-l in relay races. Tom 
Henry ii accepting entries here. 

Schedule of events:
eacuMNURiss 

IMovt. MR a tin (Rwt • H
aloag With Austin. Cowden, Car
ver, san Jacinto and Alamo, all 
of Midland; Monahans Hudler, 
Kermlt and Snyder Travis.

San Angelo Lee is heavily fa-
level

ftndti)
t :» -W  yS. HIgR HutMm .
(btM * M finatt)

yS. Om R. MR R «Ni 
M -.n -V » yN. DoMl, MR a «Ni 
tl:«a-l» ^  Law Hur«Mi MR

MR a  «Ni

<RMt 4 finalt)
a  MR

»
t

Franklin. Jef- 
ferson and Lincoln. aU of AM* 
Mae; Edison, Lake View. Lee 
and Blackihear, aO of San An
gelo; Midland H10 JH. Lee 
High JH, AostlaTCowden and 
Carrer, aU of Midland; Hood 
and Bowie, both of Odessa; Run-

vored on tbe ninth grade 
while Abilene Madison and Ker- 
mit appear to have the Inside 

-track among eighth graders.
Entries wUI be llnuted to two 

partlctpants in each event in 
me eighth grade division. Only 
one relay team is allowed in 
each event on both levels of 
competition. Individuals may 
compete la three running and 
two field events or three field 
and two running events

AO prelims wul be 
time.

Scoring wUl be done on a 
f-S-S-1 baids in individual events

I I : » - ! »  yd. Oqd|,WR a 
IRLO UVR N TINO LO

«;«»-O t«eu«, «Ni 
SuâTrirt, MR 

. NraoN JwnR, MR 
HMl Ju m . «Ni 

VouN, MR 
M:1S-OI«c«m, MR

Mwl MR
SrMd JWRR. MR 
HIM) JuDR, MR

yiNALS
I

(■

! run against

l:ia-4M R«««yt. MR a «NI 
1 ;M -7« HWi Hurdtat. MR a 

VÏrN Run. MR a Ml
fRiwT

«;1Ô-M « Yard Om R, MR a «Ni i » -m  Yard Om R. MR a MR 
Yard OaMi. MR a  «Ni 
Yard Low Hurdiat. MR a 
Yard OaÏR, MR a «IR ' 

« : »  Junlar tyrRN Madlay. MR a

4 ;« 0 -m i  YiÄ3 ’ Run. MR a «IR (agaRiat

Yard Rotoy. MR a  «IR (i

V e n tu r i S e e k s
V

* D y n a s ty 's  End
By BON SPEEl Imoot, and the dapper CaWor 

wrAtww better
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Kaolthan to bump Jack iTlcklaus, 

: Vaoturl Mys B‘s time somebody |Arnold Palmer and Gary Play- 
*ands the Ng Three’e dorntnattoaier eul ef the whaer'e circle.

Golf Tsuna-i *Tf eonehody elM wing, that

Ä d Miake up the Big Three a 
,** said Venturi, one of the

early atartars today among IIS

r  ITS in the opening round of 
daaslc oa the Angusta Na- 

ÜOOal COUTM.
Venturi, maklag hla lIHh Mas- 

bld, is one Of n handful of 
outsiders given a chance to 
whip tbe trio that has won the 
past alz champtomhlpn.

Dietzel New 
SC Mentor

I f y  hands ara fediag pretty 
good now, as long as K m bot,̂ *
said -the S4-;
ninaar-up

M-vsar-old 
whoso C l

two-time

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)-Paul 
Dietsel said ho conehlored three 
other coaching offen this aprii 
before deckling to leevu Army 
to become head football coach 
and athMlc director at tbe Uni- 
verilty of South CaroUnn.

Dieiiel. given a 10-year con
tract Wednesday at a reported 
|a.000 to $»,000 a year, suc
ceeded Marvin Baas, who re
signed to become head coach 
and general manager of the new 
Montreal team Ja the Continen
tal League. ^

DletaN did not reveal the oth- 
r offers.
The Cadets were » - » I  in 

fow  yuan under DMsel, with e 
win and • tie In four games 
with arch rival Navy.

near^ ended before an opera
tion helped bis hands, stiffened

Eye Same Thie
lack

> fe llii

WiMfn GeB 
ile a tia fir ih  

lee eM M ay li  tte 3M
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State High 
May, and will prob-

Jayhawks wB ha ■vor 
*'HMot at BiieueB B it day bat ether 
-M afl w fl tahe the «earn Is Ne ~

hi the We
of the

rh i SB,
« ■  B d ii year‘a 
wB tsM IH.

ef the laaleri Golf 
in n iu . Ga. 
■ UM record

by a drculatory aihnant 
The drier the course gets 

tbe better * my chances are.' 
added Venturi. **A lot more peo
ple win be ■  the ruaahig if tbe 

■  gets hard, becanse they 
wB! be able to hmp up better 
with Nlckiav* driving 

Strong winds have dried the 
Nnue during the peat few days 

after It was softened by a Sun
day ram.

Nkklaas and Paiaaer defi
nite^ have to be reckoned with 
on this course, though, becni 
there le no premium for nccun- 
cy and no subatitute for length,'' 
he said.

Veoturi twice Just mined win
ning the Masters. la IfM  he al
most became the flnt amateur 
to wB the title, but after leading 
for three days ehoThlinKlf out 
of the champtonshlp with an B  
In IIB  he lost by oat itroke to 

who aMo won tbe title 
■  IBB, INS and IN i^

Hieae sethncks were forgotten 
by Venturi fane two yuan ago 
when be won the U.S. Open with 

^  oa e hot, 
humid day In Washington 

n u i- ‘That's the kind of weather 
rd Uke now,’* Venturi nid 

Veutuil was ranked with Dnug 
Saadan, Bruce DevUa. Gmr 
Brewer Jr., Tony Leraa and Bit 

a the most dan;

W ildcats Nudge 
T ^ h , By Point
BEAUMONT, Tax. (AP) -  

Kansas State won a triangular
{track and IMd aeset Wé 
wftle on the way to Lafayette, 
La., for the Southwestern Be
lays.

The Wildcats rolled up M 
points to edge Lamar Tedi by 
one point University of Mexico 
was the other team ta the meet 
and icored I f  pointa.

Conrad Nlghthgale of K 
State was tha star, wtnniag tbe 
mile la 4:14. the two-mile ta 
t:M.4 and the l,IN  UMler hi

Lamer Tech and Mexico aim 
win compete at Lifaystte

Can Mayfield 
Top Effort 
This Season?

8 -A  Big Spring aexo s) Herold, Thurs., A pril 7 , 1966

Cout>fry Club Host
HABOLD V. KATLIFF

2 -4 Â  Linksters
Gene Mayfield must be 

wondering what be can do for an 
ai^ropriate encme.

Mayfield went to Odessa to 
coach Permian High School. It 
never had wm a mmpionship. 
But in his first year, Mayfield 
sent the team to the state Class 
AAAA football title.

L e a d i n g  District 2-AAAA 
standings by a mere three 
strokes, Odessa Permian seeks 
to build an insurmountabie lead 
in 18 holes of competition at tbe 
Big Spring County Gub here 

liday morning.
In tbe district’s first' three 

matches, Permian’s four-man

team has achieved an aggregate
scon of 930 stroke! (over M 
holes), compared to 833 for sec
ond i^ce Odessa and 838 for 
third place San Angelo. .

A three-stroke deficit is noth
ing In a marathon «.meet such 
as this, with 34 hole! remain
ing to be played at two different

He and aeveral million other 
people were surprised. But Per
mian lost only one game—to 
Lubbock Monterey — which it 
beat when it got into the play 
offs.

Don’t you think it was a mis
take to win it the first year? 
his friends ask, in an attempt to 
be bumOTous. "Now the folk will 
be expecting you to do it every 
year. Anything less than 
champion^p win be considered

xpecting yi 
. Anythini 

championmlp v 
a letdown

Fve been told that quite oft 
en,*’ said Mayfield, with a calm' 
ness that doesn’t go with coach 
Ing. "But I had rather have it 
back of me than to stiU be trying 
for it.”

Moreov«’, be doesn’t think be 
has much chance of making it 
next fan, anyway, and he’d 
rather have the bn^t

big
Mayfield, who has been coa 

IS years, been a head coach
forl2. AtSShehasalotof time 
ahead, looks 00 his dunces for 
ItN  as maybe IN  to 1.

ActnaUy, that’s about the ratio 
for any Texas school with ebam- 

hopes. Except Permian
Is champion and naturany is 
supposed to have more momen

By JACK HAND ^
RiiatiaNN RroM ««aria WtfMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Plcklhg 
the American League used to be 
a breese. Put the Yankees on 
top, Washington at tbe bottom 
and then flU in tbe spaces. It 
doesn’t wmit out that way any 
more.

It probably is safe to eUmi 
nate Kansas City, Boston and 
Washington before a bat is 
swung in anger. After that 
sixth-place finish, 28 games 
back. New York almost goes 
into the same category. Almost, 
but not quite.

There are those who believe 
the Yankees stiU may awaken 
and regain tbeir lost glory 
However, they are in the minor-

tMwi than the others 
Mayfield has N  lettermen but 

he gave letters to 4b-everybody 
00 the squad — and many of 
those feDows didn’t get in much 
playing time. Only two were 
starters last saasoo.

niey aiu fullback Billy Dale 
and guard Paul Strahan 
‘They’ie mod bat both fellows 
arsB’t UCdy to pot tbe team 
over, especially stnoe teams 
have a hard time repeating and 
aiaoe tha nppnsitton will be "lay
ing’* for it

T  would say that San Angelo 
is the team to win oar district 
next tan and I think it could 
go nD tha way.** said Gene, pot- 

the finger on Emory Bal- 
wbo has been knocking at 

tbe door for several years now.
Emory uadoobtedly wB ap

preciate the entbestastlc bacx- 
ug of hla rival coach. It should 

him.
Gana always has been following

known as a very nice fdlow who 
likes to kelp others 

Id k

1 agata '
School,

Terre ll Forms 
Corporation

Bw t c ic
r  la Bat hHhMM 
^  taMT af B t iri

ha, who tataei N  astata tareoA Be 
taMi*i taWiB •! vWtery was N4A8.

o ic *  BoBly Trotta si Be K IC  tatoi 
WÜ echeal hoyi aot Bey let qNta aa
m  tatata. lack M e y , Be K  ftesBaan he

T Local pro tootbal botta 
¿tajĵ JoiOMoa ln aettao

‘dariey and Be

V M M

Mtta w ll fM  to M i BIf Spring’s a u r
ea TV tha BMit of Moiiday, Oct II, 
St Look ttaronalB wiD be it  home to

Í
Odcago 

rate dta
refutar NFL gams, 

from coast to coast.
That outing wlli

lOchtaaa and PalaMr played a 
head-toJiend practice tarn 
Wednesday ta their ttaal tuaeop 
and fintahed even with one-na- 
der-pnr Ig  Palmer said.

Both are woittag with 
clnba. Nicklana nud he stfll 
doMBt feel comfortable with 
the driver be got after Batter
ing in South Africa the driver he 
used since turning pro In IIS .

Player; who said he has been 
playh« leaaonabty weD in the 
pnetke rooDda. baa recovered 
from a boot with the gout that 
sidelined him last faO.

LaveDaad, where the emphasis 
St ewpte of sMsons, lus signed 

s twe 8>7 ptayers for Be 111847 season.
^ n ey  are day K m ^  of LeveOand and NeOo Arnutmag

Labbock High School. Armstrong ocorsd eight points, foo- 
n from Be field, ta a game against ñ g  Spring High
last s iM «. The Wstataners won that « e ,  »44 .

a •  a a (

Pie

M  Lai 
te f Be 
gSchonl

ie  ha«B B  seaota ai|M he wtae la taka a bak ta 
O M  taMler for B e H g  Sarfog Gage (Men. KaB 
aha kaa eauM aa tata W ttia tata caopla af aeaaaaa. 

PMe, a Mg S p r^  Mgk Schata praBrt, was Mawtaf 
Ba kalky Ba WBh AFB taam tata Satariay ta Mb faar 
tatatac aBta aa Ba rakker. Ke Beau to kave a l Bt

1.

Midland 
••7. lost 

oa 0 »  bi

High nipped 
M W day, tt

Abitaaa High ta ^AAAA base
tta lo ta « Eaglaa left U nasaws

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) -  Er
nie Terreo, the World Boxing 
Amoctatfoa’a he a v y wa i g h t  
dumpioa. announced Wadnaa 
day fomutloa of a corporation 
to promote hit boxing and 
tertainroatt careen.

The 44oot4 fighter, wtM tings 
and plays tbe guitar, beads 
Qtailnnl

MayfMd is something of a 
psychologist Reminded that in 
most esM  wbsa a high school 
team kwes to another, tt beats 
that team the next time around 
Mayfield said he thought the 

that a hlB school 
m m  cu  owwcoonom warj 
easily and whea It beats some
body It faeb tt can do tt again 

It doesn’t maks allowance for 
that other team’s Inspintion 
and deiira to atoos for ha loaa 
Atao, I  doesn’t consider that the 
other team might improve more 

an it has.
**I pet scarad to death aay 

time I have to play a team I 
alraady have beaten,' 
Mayfield.

Bat If Gene can lose 
games that don’t cooat ta 
championship race he 
again take the state title 
It, If he meets those teams

T W IN S  FOR THIRD?

Detroit Likely 
To W in Pennant

ity. 1 
pineh

Mickey Mantle ta only a
hitter, Touy Kubek li re

tired and Jbn Bouton still is
looking for that fast ball.

This shapes up Uke a tyĵ cal 
National League-type race with 
five of six teams having a 
chance at tt. Minn^ota has tbe 
bombers and Baltlinore has
added Frank Robinson’s power. 
Eddie Stanky has the Cnkago
White Sox hustling and Cleve
land Is tbinl±)g b^.

Granted that every dub has a 
wenkner« that could prove fatal, 
Detroit looks Bke the best bet to 
this observer, with a good bal
ance of young and experienced 
pitching and prettv fair sodL 
Chuck Dressen wm cook the 
chill and pull the strings. AD be 
need.« is a solid bullpen nun and 

ntUe bit of hick in avoiding 
Injuries. .

At this time of year on a dear 
day yoa can see forever. It may 
look different in October. The

predicted order 
to pot tbe ktasguarantee 

death on the Tigers
1. Detroit
2. Balthnore 

Mbuesote 
Chicago 
New York 
Cleveland 
CaUfomla 
Washington 
Boston 
Kansas Oty

Dre.uen can match any staff 
with Denny McLain, Joe Spar- 
man. Mickey LoUch from the 
kiddie corps and Bin Monb^

S.
4.
8.
8.
7.
8. 
8.
10.

r te and Hank Agnlrre from
1 "  -------

said

again.

Heal
TarrsO said he has fight offers 
om tax utataadtai — Doog

Joaes, Zora F o ^ , Brtaa Loo- 
don, Henry Coacm, Amos Lin
coln and 1U 1I Mihtenberger. Qe 

id he win annoanoe accept
ance of one offer In a few days.

Tbe new corpoatlon, known 
ai Ernie Terrell Enterprises, 
Inc., has TerreD u  president 
Other officers tnchide sam Solo- 
moo, his trainer, as vice presi
dent; Laoma Byixl, operator of 

training camp in nearby
mnVTBlQ, HCTWlprŷ Trcey

urer, and Geom Hamid Jr., 
er of Atlantic City's famed 

Steel Pier', executive director.

oMsten. With Dave Wlcker- 
Bam for relief or spot starts, tt 
looks Uke the best staff In the 
tasgue.

A healthy Al Kallne and tbe 
ngging of Winie Horton and 

Norm Cash give Detroit solid 
run potential. Ihe infield is sol
id, but not brflUant, and tbe ad- 
dltlnn of Dick Traceskl to back 
up the regulars should help The 
Tigers are very thin In catching 
bBtnd BID FroBan.

Baltimore has the big boom 
with Boog PoweU, Frank Robin
son, Curt Blefaiy and Brooks 
Rubinson but tbe absence of 
Dick Brown, who underwent 
brain surnry, leavM a gap in 
tbe catchmg department. It re
mains to be seen If Hank Bauer 
can find enough pitching to 
make up for the loss of MUt 
Pappas to (Undnnatl. Dave Mc
Nally and Steve Barber on the 
starting Une and Dick Hall and 
Stu MiSer in the bullpen are the 
solid staff members.

There is a disposttion to be
lieve that the Twins won’t do It 
again but this may be a horrible 
mistake. With Harmon KlUe- 
brew, Tony Oliva, Don Mincfa- 
er, Jimmie Hall and ZoOo Ver- 
salHi!-- the defending dumps 
have (rfenty of muscle. A second 
base gap and a leaky defense 
are the drawbacks. A healthy 
Camilo Pascual and a repeat of 
INS by Mudeat Grant could car
ry the Twins right Into another
W( ■'fork! Series.

Stanky has been doing tt withoing It
mirrors so far this spring. Just 
Uke Al Lopez did for years with 
tbe White Sox. Tbe Etching Is 
only as solid as the bullpen pair 
of Eddie Fisher and Hoyt wU- 
helm, who has been handi
capped by a broken finger. The 
Sox hung in there Midyear, fin
ishing second with Juan Plzarro 
winning only tlx games. If Ed
die can do better be ibould be 
the manager of tbe

courses. Tbe high school Unk- 
sters close out next week nt Abl- 
tenc

B**; Spring, coached by Dan 
Lewis, wlUbe seeking to cUmb 
out of the conference ceUar, 
meanwhile. The Steers trail Abi
lene Cooper by 12 strokes and, 
of course, wlU have the advan
tage 0! ptaylng their "home" 
course.

Cooper, in 54 holes, has used 
up 988 strokes, compared to an 
even 1,0N far Big Spring.

Probable starters fcM* Big 
Spring are Randy Niebtason, 
Larry Redman, Mike Weaver, 
Mike HaU and Kenneth Chadd. 
All five wUl leavo the first tee 
and tbe four low scorers will be 
Included In tbe final auditing.

(fon Hartman, son of the San 
Angelo coach, will be seeking 
to maintain his lead as district 
medaUst. Last time out, in 
San Angelo, Hartman fired a 88 
to take over tbe leadership from 
Permian’s Ronnie Leverich with 
a 54-bole score of 224. John 
Shepperson, Hartman’s team
mate, sUppied Into second place 
in tbe individual derby, only 
two strokes behind the leader.

Midland Lee is stUl a distinct
threat for the championship. The 

r 13 strokes oehRebs are only 13 strokes behind 
Permian. The other teams are 
considered out of the running, 
however.

Standings, with probable play
ers and scores in last match;

OOCSSA NNRMIAN (U M M I —  tcav 
torN OMRa. Renata LavarIcR. RORnta 
J y m e tf, MIcRov Jenaa orN Jack Taylor.

OMSSA HlOH (30$-«») -> Ltonord 
CacRran. Pawdia McNoM. RIH Slooart, 
•oR Canen and MNn Rraoka.

SAN A N O ILO  —  Can Her*.
man. John SRapporaon, Jock Molenat 
Sttva Wordtow and JoRn Hoy.

MIDLAND L tE  O t > « « )  —  Tarry Joa- 
trow. Randy MuWn oh. Chorlat Hawaii. 
Mika Dougioa and • »  RoRar.

AaiLENB HIGH (M M «I) —  RenMa 
Naoplat. Data ANmon. RW JopiRL Tom 

" Jknmy WoaRa.
MIDLAND HlOH 014441) »  RW Yopt. 

Alpn Mirwiid. Kint Myort. Irte Loèkir

ABILCNR COOeCR (W 4M) -  OpMn 
Wlltton^ Kin McOora, BNIĵ jereavaner,

aio »PRINO (W -IJI«) -  Randy NkR- 
, Lornf Radmon, MNw Wad»ar, Mika 
ORd Kor------------

he manager of tbe year.
The Yanks' problems are 

nany, starting with Mantle who

H al Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Praoipt •  ReeseoaMc
3N B. 3rd AM 3-25»

many,
has been Umitad to pindi hitting 
dutlea as be recowrat» from 
shoulder surgery. Roger Maris 
Mppesn to be bt(± la the 
groo^ and Elstoa Howard 1s 
healthy.

Whltey Ford and Mel Stottle- 
myre are the soUd pitchers. 
Two rookies. Roy White and 
Bobby Mnrcer, can hit but It 
remains to be seen If they can 
do the Job la the fitad.

Clevelaad packs good power 
la Rocky Oilavtto, Leon Wag
ner. Max Ahrto and Fred Whit
field. Sam McDoweD, Sonny 
Siebert and Lais Ttant provide á 
pitchtag noctaos.

The Angels hope to make a 
spiaB in tbeir new Anaheim 
Calif., home bat the first divi
sion probably It beyond reach 
Washington’!  pftebera have 
been getting bombed fai the 
South and GO Hodges may be 
pressed to hold eighth place 
Boston StiU hits homers, but the 
youth program stfll it Ught 
vears away. Kansas City has 
brought In AMn Dark to handle 

club that Is Bort of every- 
hing but hope although their 
hittn! can shake up a few 
pitchers.

FhBipt M
FertAiier

Amr Homkar Of 
Soda Yoa MooSl

EDWARDS 
PHII.IJP8 M

ONE STOP

l lN I

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVR IN 

POOD STORE 
B. 4tt Dial AM S4184

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wetter 
weight champioa Emile Griffith 
and middleweight Ouunpion 
Dlcfc Tiger sign^ Wednesday 
to fbttt AprU 25 for Tlger’a titta 
in Madison Squara Garden.

Griffith, of New York, hopes 
to hoU both titles at the end of 
this iiMath. but Tigar has his 
eyes oa a victory over Griffith, 
tbea a tltto boot with Jose Tor 

the l i g h t  heavyweight

Reds Fovored 
In  N atio n a l League Race

By M
•iiialaNE

MIKE RATRET

res,

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jim 
Maloney and Sammy Ellis, (Un- 
ctamatl’s answer to SafMv Kou- 
fax and Don Drysdale, may not 
make fans forgta the Dodgers 
duo. but they could lead the

cwnpion. Tonw oentns n » pnenutĝ nen iteos to too rtv*

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

crown May 21 agatast Wayne 
Tbonttoa, the No. 1 tight heavy
contender. -v  
-----------------------
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Al Davis May Be 
New AFL Czar
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HOUSTON (A P )- ! ! »  Amnl- 
can Football Leamie met today 
under a cloud of unconfirmed 
rumors that had Oakland Coach 
Al Davis succeeding Joe Foas 
u  commissioner and veteran 
Houston miarterbadc O a o r g e  
Btanda becoming the bead 
coach of a new Chicato team.

Tha reports came in rapid-fire 
succession Wednesday night 
after it was revealed that the 
league’a nine owners and Foas 

ire assembled hare for a 
Bcbednled — but unannounced 
— executive committee 
at which expansion wai oae 
tbe ttems on the agenda.

AFL effldals, meanwhile, 
would Dot comment qn the re
ports wMch said:

— Foss, the leagne’s only

commissiaaer since Its inception 
In IIN , woold anoonnee his res- 
ignatioa, possibly to resume his 
political career.

— If Fom were to leave his
Job, he would be succeeded by 
Davis, tbe 81 - year - old bead
coach sad ganeral manager of 
the Raiders who has made the 
Oakland dab one of tbe most 
respected teams in the league.

— Ghicaxo will becomt the 
league’s Mth franchise and 
b e^  operatiom ta the 1947 sea- 
soB, taking tha AFL into territo
ry new bNd by the rival Nation
al Football Leagne.

— Blands, who ptayed «rlth 
the (Diicago Bears of the NFl. 
before Joining the GtUers, «rouM 
be named the head coach of the 
AFL’a Odcago aofey.

tlonal League pennant.
Although Koatax and Drys

dale have returned to the Dodg
ers staff following a collective 
324ay bokioat, the addition of 
trade-acquired MUt Pappas and 
Jack Baldsdinn to the Bed.«’ 
pitching staff figures to lift 
them to tbe top spta for the first 
time siDce 1961.

But Malooey and Ellis win 
have to do for the Reds what 
Koufax and Drysdale did for the 
world champion Dodgers last 
year — provide that EXTRA 
that teams need to come out in 
front In the perennial five or 
six-team battle for the NL flag.

Tbe Cincinnati duo won C  
games between them lata 
Joining Koufax and ~ 
the only 39-victory 
majors. Maloney outdid Koufax 
In one department ^  pitching 
two no-hItters, and EOis put to
gether his 22 victorjps in his 
first season as a starter.

Hera then is tbe predicted or 
der of fIniB:

1. Cincinnati
2. Atlanta 
3 San Franci-sco
4. Ias Angeles
5. Philadelphia 
4. Pittsburgh 
7. Chicago

8. Houston
9. St. Louis ̂
le. New Yoit
The Cuba can’t win the pen

nant, even with lieo Dorocher 
as manager. The Astros still are 
building, the (tardinals are re
building and the Mets stifl are 
trying to lay the roandiUoa.

That leaves six possibUlties. 
and any one of them could «rind 
im on top after game No. 1(2. 
However, the edge seems to be 
with the Reds taKSUse of their 
strong pitdilng.
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Poised For Crucial Test
Ptrtared above are coach Johaay Hk-kniaa 
and three members of the Big Sprtag High 
School track and rield team, which gets lb

la AhOeae. First aad lecoad place fliisbers 
ia the amet gaaMfy for Regkiiul. The boys 
are. from the left, Joey Baker, Joe Jaare

Mg test Friday ia the District 2 AAAA meet ^  Mike C.artmpa. (Phoio by Daaay VaMeS)

Permian Plays Host 
To Bovines Today
More than a little unhappy 

over the way their defeat came 
about la Abilene against Cooper 
High earlier this week, the 
Spring Steers seek to hit bad 
today in Odessa against Pennl- 
an’s Panthers, wIm now share

the lAAAA lead with Cooper.
Game time is 4:15 p m. and 

Pennlaa wlO be seelrlng to im
prove upon a S-0 coafereooe rec
ord and 1-2 overall mark.

Chances are coach Roy 
Baird win send righthander

Robinson Zeroes 
In On Hurling

Gary Mlears to the, mound 
against the Black Cats.' Miears 
has received credit for both the 
Steers’ leogue wins today and 
is having, far and aeray, his 
best season.
• Permian could coonter ehber 
with Jackie Moravdk, F. M 
Parsons or Roger McComas on 
the hiO today.

The Panthers wert pre-season 
favorites to cop the flag and 
haven’t disappointed their fol-

Or tin
Fortunately for the Baltimore 

Orioles. Frank Robinson ia not 
tour years younger.

If be were, the SO-year-oid 
Robinson probably would still 
be with the Cincinnati Reds, and 
the Orioles would not have his 
potent bat to help them in their 
quest for the American League 
pennant.

Robinson socked his eighth 
homer of the spring Wednesday, 
a two-run Mast that gave the 
Orioles a 2-0 victory over the 
.New York Yankees.

The veteran out/lelder rapped 
three hits, raising his exhibition 
average to .388. 'The homer, fol- 
lowlnf Curt Blefary's double in 
the Hxth Inning, increesed his 
runs batted in total to 17.

All of this has come In Robin
son’s first spring away from the 
Reds, for whom he toiled for 10 
seasons. He iras traded last 
Dec. 9 for pitchers Milt Pappas 
and Jack Baklschun and out
fielder Dick Simpson.

Robinson’!  homer supported 
the combined tsw>-hlt pHchlng of 
Jim Palmer, Fkldie Watt and 
Stu Miller, Palmer heM the 
Yankees hitless for five innings, 
but pitcher AI Downing doubled 
against Watt In the sixth.

Ray Sadccki and Dennis Aust 
colUborated on a four-hitter as 
55t. liOnls downed Philadelphia 
5-i. George Kemek drove hi 
three Cardhul runs and lashed

two tingles and a double
Ciacinnati edged Minnesota 

S-2 on Tommy Harper’s run- 
scoring inflMd single b  the nbth 
Innhig. Deron Johnson singled, 
raced to seMnd as Pete Cimbio 
uncorked a wild pitch, moved to 
third on a grtwnd ont and 
dashed across as Harper beat 
out the hit down the third base 
line.

A seven-nm exploiion b  the 
sixth Innbg carried Boston past 
the New York Mets 1-7. ’Tony 
Conigllaro doubled acroee one 
run in the bnbg and walked 
with the bases leaded for the 
eventual wbming run. ■ Dick 
Stuart hit a three-nm homer for 
the Mets ta the eighth.

Cleveland nipped Loc Angelea 
l-S on Bill Davis’ bases-loeded, 
nm-scortaf sbigte ta the nbth. 
Duke Stmo and Larry Brows 
homered earlier for tte Indians.

Eddie Mathews hiklered b  
the first btibg and speited 
Atlanta to a 3-1 victory over 
Houston while Ty Cllna’i  run-
scortag single and Wes Covbfj-

igo Cub 
! California

ton's sacrifice fly gave the 
cago Cubs a 3-1 victory over

, Kansas Cltv defeated Wash- 
'bgton 5-1 with a 14-htt attack, 
including three hits each by 
¡Bert Cinmanerls. Jose Tarta- 
Ibull and Ken Suarez.

Rookie Ollie Brown slugged a 
'grand-slam homer ta San Fran- 
cl5:ro’8 13-4 declskm over Its 
Phoenix farm team.

Astros Open 
Detroit Set 
In Big Dome
HOUSTON (A PH T wo ma)or 

league e x h 1 b,H^ o a baselN 
games are expected to boost to- 
tai attendance b  the Astrodome 
to more than 4,491,000 tor Its 
first year of operation.

The Houston Astros play ths 
Detroit Tigers the Ameri
can League chan^̂ ion Mbneso- 
ta ’Twins b  five games, starting 
tonight.

Friday night’s game win com
plete the first year of operation 
W  the stadium, which brou^t 
indoor baseball to the major 
leagues.

Attendance for all events so 
far b  the mulU-purpoee stadi
um totals 4,417,318.

Veteran Robb Roberts b  ex
pected to start tonight for Hous
ton and Dennis McClain for De-

The Astros and Tigers play 
Saturday night and Sunday aft- 
emoiHi.

The five games cloee the exhi
bition season for Houstuii, which 
saw Its won-lost record slip to 
11-12 Wednesday when Atlanta 
defeated the Astros 3-1 at Cocoa, 
Fla.

Eddie Mathews hit a home 
run and two abgles b  the 
Braves’ ylctory. His homer 
pinned the defeat on Honston 
starter Dave Olustl. Cbude 
Raymond and Dick Farrell algo 
saw acUoB tor Houston, with 
Raymond giving up the other 
Atlanb runs.

Wade Blaabgame. and Phil 
NMro ctdbborated on a five- 
MHer for AUanta. BUumgama 
retired the first 11 men he 
faced.

Probable starters for the Pan 
then today include Kenneth Bel- 
throp at second bete, Charles 
Lacy at third base, Mike Camp
bell b  li|^  field. David Byerly 
b  center, Ridde McNurlen at 
flrst heae. Monte Van SUvsm b  
left field, MQce Jmdan at short 
stop and Larry Walsh catching.

Baird will likely go 
of Yogi

with I
Uneup consisting of Vbgl t̂hder- 
son behind the plate. Jeny Wil
son at first base. Bill Burchett 
at second bnan, Sammy Mima at 
third. Bod Roberts at shortstop, 
R. J. Engleit b  left field, Jesae 
Zapab u  center and Berry 
King b  right

The Steei^ who are 7-8 on the 
year after Toesday'i 4-1 detoat 
at the hands of Cooper, pby 
their next home pm e Tueadny 
agabet Dob Headrick's Midland 
High BqPdogs.

W ilt Is Named ' 
M ost Valuable
BOSTON (AP) -  Wilt Chnm- 

berbb, the PhllndelpUa Tiers’ 
super star, hat been named the 
National Basketball Assocb 
tion’s Most Vabable Plarer for 
the third time by the U S. Bas- 

Aasoclatiketball Writers ition.
Chamberiata, who led the 

76ers to tbe Eastern Division 
title while setting an eB-time 
career acoring record, was tbe 
first choice selection on 20 of 24 
ballots.

ítave NIcboIaoo’a atagle. two 
walks and Lee Maye’a bftcld 
latoty b  the fifth tanlng pro- 
luced the Astro run.

Sunland Set 
To Go Dark
EL PASO -  R’s Getaway 

Week at Sunland Part u  tha 
cuitab comes down on tha IMI- 
61 golden aeaaon.

The plant win be dark 
day, with action reeumbg 
tbe final two daya Saturday and 
Sonday.

Ten ^  tlw finest two-year 
olds b  the track’s history wfll 
be fielded fw  the climatic 
Ittley AiUson Thoroughbred Fu
turity Sunday. The 4^ turiongs 
championship knmile event 
win have Itt cecood nmabg for 
a groM purae of |22,49l.

The event b  named b  mem
ory of SuBland Parii’a ¡ounder 
and former president, R. L  
(Riley) AOboo. Mr. AUtsoo’i  
five grandchildrea, Tony, Riley, 
Steve, L in  and Bruce wO mahe 
the victory presentation.

Mrs. Vera Lewis will send out 
her ontstandbg colti, Mbrile Pk 
and BaOy Jet, who wiB prob- 
aMy assume the rob of favor
ites. The former b  undefeated 

three starts and BaDy Jet 
won hb dtvblon of the Futurity 
Trbb with authority. Tbe en- 
[¿y looma tbe orer whelming 
cb)icc.

Hofwevcr. tbe fleM b  loeded 
with blent and an upset could 
be b  the makbg.

PRIDE M A Y  H A V E  BEEN STUNG
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Maybe Wilt Chamberlain and 

tbe Philadelphia TIeri won't win 
the big prize b  the National 
Basketball Association after all

Their pride stung when the 
Tiers ended their nine-year 
domlhaTion in the Eastern Divi
sion, the aroused Boston Celtics 
trounced the Tiers for thê  sec
ond straight time Wednesday 
night 114-93.

It was Boston’s fourth straight 
victory in the NBA playoffs 
since they rallied from a 2-1 def
icit to eliminate Cincinnati in 
the Eastern Division best-of-five 
semifinal. The Celtics now lead 
the Tiers 2-0 in the best-of-seven 
Eastern Divtekm fbal, which 
resuntes tonight in I*hUadeIphia, 
and seem headed for their 
eighth straight NBA title.

St. Louis whipped Los Angeles 
120-111 in the Western Division 
fbals and now trail the Lakers 
2-1 in the best-of-seven series, 
which resumes Saturday night 
b  St. Louis. ^

When Philadelphia thwarted 
Boston’s hopes for a 10th 
s t r a i g h t  F,astem Division 
crown, C h a m b e r l a i n ,  the 
bague's Most Valuable Player, 
said. “Thb b ]u8t a down pay
ment on the big one.”  referring 
to the league champkmthip that 
goes to the winner of the pby- 
offs.

A sellout crowd of 13,909 at 
Bosloo Gàrd|i|| saw big Bill

I Russell pace tbe Celb as they 
led all the way ta routing the 
76ers.

Russell had 29 rebounds, nine 
a.sslsb and 10 pobb in addition 
to many steab and blocked 
shob. dhamhertata ended with 
25 rebounds and 23 pobb.

Bill Bridges, with 27 points,

sparioed St. Loub over tbe Lak
ers before a hometown turnout 
of 8.118. The Lakers, wbners ta 
the flrst two games of the series 
at Lot Angales, took an early 
lead.
*The Hawkf 
went ahead tor 
Bridges’ basket

Nicklaus Rooters 
Perish In Crash
ELIZABETHTON, Temt. (AP) 

—'Two couples from Columbus, 
Ohio, en route to cheer for golf
er Jack Nicklaus b  the Masters. 
Toumameat, died b  the fiery 
crash of a twin-engine plane 
near Ellzabethton Wednesday 
night.

The small private pbne wu 
piloted by Robert K. Barton, aa 
amateur gplfer and bw partner 
of tormer U.S. Sen. and Ohto 
Gov. John W. Bricker. The oth
er victims were Barton’s wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Katt- 
ler Iiong.

Both couples were c l o s e  
friends of NIcUaus, who begins 
defense of hb championship b  
the Masters Golf .Tournament at 
Augusta, Ga., today.

The canae of the crashewas 
not immediately known, liie  
vlctltns. members of prominent 
Dhb famillea, were sporU eo-

caos^ M K 
good at B-87 
late b  the thl

with four pobb on a basket and [ 
ro free tjirows and Bridaes g 
MtlMr tWo-pobter to  widen tbe I 
‘P- i
BridgM sank 12 ol 17 aho 

from the field antP grabbed 171 
reboaods.* Jerry West led ti 
Lakers with 22 pobb.

SEE YOUR

Gibson Discount  ( en te r
■ AND

S A V E
on a Complete Selection oi 

First Quality Drapery Ftarriware
• TRAVERSE RODS
• FLAT RODS
• CAFE RODS
• BRASS RODS ,
• SASH RODS
• SHOWER RODS
• RINGS AND TAPE
• ALL KINDS OF DRAPERY PINS

S A S T E It
Quality fabrics and 

expiertly tailored

Reg. S59.95 

NOW

39.00
Sizes 36 to 44 

R ^ la rs  and loî :s
AAosterfully tailored In every detail ta  
compara w ith  mora axpansiva aulta. 
Popular 2 button modol, 2 ineat pockata 
w ith flaps. In  a fabric that w ill hold . 
its shape and give you tho utmost
in sm art appearance. Cheaea from

/
black, bfiowTv blue. Many p a tte rn s ___
Melee this the beet dreseed 
la e te r a f a ll w ith a suit meda 
|ust fo r you.

i f f i o n t i 'i .
, M ,  A N T H O N Y  C O

THURSDAY
NIGHT
UNTIL

W H E N ^ Y < H M »E  H E R A L D -

CLASSIFIED ADS
. . .  Thay'nuh right to yoor door with oA  In hmd for tha 
items I you’re so smart to sail with far-reaching, rasott-gaCtSog B «a ld  

daasifled Ada.

Don’t keep tha household goods, appliances, sleds, dotes, baatm or gMd 
clothing you don’t use any more. Place a Ciaadflad Ad and bava a ln i

cadi lnstaad.-lfs easy and inazpenatva. Just make a hat and dial AM M tS l
*

for a friendly, courtaoua Ad Writer. A 16 word/Mna ad costa ao|y IDs 

on tha spedai 6 day rata.i Don’t wait —> do It today and joa can ndk light 

out and start your spring shopping with the extra cadi yon haft.

H E R A L D
CUSSIFIED ADS

( :
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Extends Medicare Sign-Up

Honored A t Reception
A m u  Hantai, hft. greña Hr. aai Hn. 
EMm  Hataa, AMlear. at Matae a lay 
eanpeleiag ta- eaerrremaa al tta ca- 
targai li lt  Htarlrt. H antai ata Matas 
an  ta it aatltaa af Laratn. Hr. ata Hn.

Mataa were taaa^ed at a recepUaa t i tta 
Fint Federal Saviaga 4 Lmb Aatariatlaa 
Canaialty Beasi, stare acarea af fricada 
caled ta vWt ata pick ap caaipaiga 
autertala.

Adjust To Change, Mahon 
Tells Lions Here Wednesday
Anarlca Bada tanatf ti 

ftaagfcig tbnea asd la a ctang
lac leoni, bat this ia soUüiif 
sew, Ethn Mahon, AbOena at 
torney, toM the Downtown Uosa 
qsb Wadaeaday.

Tta bsportant ttisc la to ad- 
Juat to diaace, ta aaC up Im- 
provemaat aa a goal, and to 
cllBg to tta one aaaaaUal tfiR 
■BMtaa change poasihla — fne- 
dora.

It took fmn the begianiiig of

dsH Itali ISM for billloB 
people to axiat qwn the earth. 
It took until IMS for there to be 
two bUUos, but Is the next M 
years tta total rone to three 
hlHloa, By MM, If traoda coa- 
tlnae, there wiO be afac billion

Two Accidents 
Are Reported
Only two accidents wen re

ported to officen Wedaesday. 
No ooa was injured.

Invtdvad wen tta can of Jar 
17  James Stlinooek, 1111 W. Ith, 

d James Maston Townes, 2NS 
Carol Drive, la tta Ml block 
East Third; and tta can of 
Philip Paaciano, Abernathy, and 
Priscilla Mendlno Richards, H7 
E. l«h , os US 87 about Ml feet 
south of FM 7M.

Police have been oting two 
radar units attesslvely for the

BEV. LEO GEE >

Rev. Gee N ext 
. In Week's Series

lev . Lao K. Gas, pastor d 
the First Methodist Charcfa, srfi 
senk os n iw  Sixth Word" 
Tsnrsday at 7 p.sL at ths Pint 
MethodM Church Is obsarvaaco 
af Mauady Tharsday. Hofr iOM- 
mualoa wOl ba oboarvad, with 
lev . Gee servil«. The Chan- 
eel Chair win furaiah the mo
de. The church has observed 
Holy Week nightly with a se 
H sanaoas I17 ana paaton

past few days, according to Jay 
Banks, polke chief, and will 
coatiaua to use them.

This norniag, a radar unit 
was opantlng la the 7M block of 
Scuny.

p ^ le  on the face of the globe. 
This alone means vast changes 
in social, economk and other 
tides.

People must make bold deci
sions to come to gripe with these 
challenges, Mahon said, and 
while some things should not be 
changed, a pur^ negative at- 
UUide will not whi.

“ Wa have the greatest and 
moat dynamk aocmr in the 
world," he said, "But we must. 
In the light of change thrust 
upon us, ask: ‘How can we do It 
better?'"

Accepting a minimum in ef
fort or adueveroent will not suf
fice, be said, for what Institu
tions, community and the nation 
danund is men and women not 
afraid to take a chance witt 

^UM, for men and women who 
fill ths role of betng a re- 

spansible cltlaea.
He lashed out at those who 

ignore or defy tta law because 
it does not agree with their par
ticular positloa. T a l^  the law 
into one’s hand, no matter how 
one may feel tta righteousness 
of a cause, can lead only to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coo- 
ness starts its Easter recess 
today after approving the food- 
for-lndia proyam ud a two- 
month extension in signups for 
doctors’ bills Insurance undo- 
Medicare.

In a big pre-boUday, push 
Wednesday, the House also 

led a 2.1 -per cant pay raise 
for 1.8 ,million federal workers 
and two m a^  monev bills to
taling $8.3 billion to finance ac
tivities of the Treasury, Post 
Offke and Interior Departments 
in the fiscal year starting 
July 1.

UNTIL APRIL U
After recessing today the 

House will be off until April 18.
The Senate plana to come 

back April 13 for debate — but 
no Immediate action — on Re- 

iibUcan Leader Everett M. 
irksen’a proposed cooatitution- 

al amendment to modify the 
Supreme Court ruling that both 
houses of state legislatures 
must be apportiooed accardlng 
to popubition. .

Many congressmen will take 
advantage of the recen to re
turn home to feel the pubUc 
lulse on such matters as Viet 
«'am, government spending and 

Inflation, and to get tai a bit of 
campaipiing for November’s 
congrenional elections.

TO AUSTRAUA

bers and wives plan to spend 
the holiday in Australia — with 
stops also in Honolulu. New 
Zealand and perhaps Tahiti.

They left Wednesday on an 
expense-paid junket as U.S. del
egates to the spring meeting of 
the Interparliamentary Union in 
Canberra, Australia. The stops 
are being made because their 
Air Force Jets lacks sleeping 
facilities, they said. ,

Apparently buried in the fliur- 
ry ot legislative activity 
Wednesday was what House 
.Speaker John W. McCormack 
termed a misunderstanding in
volving the House Democratic 
leadership and 23 Western Dem

ocratk House members — most 
of them firm administration 
backers.

They charged that the Demo- 
cratk whip organlzatton, which 
checks members’ views and 
attempts to line up votes for 
administration bills, had leaked 
information to some lobbyists 
and White House aides — who 
then tried to exert pressure on 
some of them.

The' chief Deibocratie House 
whip, Louisiana’s Hale Boggs, 
called the whole thing “a tem
pest in a teapot’’ and said usual
ly “we know how they are going 
to vote, whether there is a count 
or not.’ ’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Warren G, Magnuson predicted 
today thp̂  S«iate Commerce 
Committee which he heads will 
can for mandatory safety stand
ards for cars.

Magnuson told newsmen this 
seen^ to be the (tallng of a 
majority <A the members of the

committee, which concluded 
bearings Wednesday on Presi- 
dent Johnson's h i^ a y tafety 
legislation.

Ihe administration bill would 
authorize, but not require, the 
secretary of commerce to set 
motm* vehkle safety standards 
after two years.

Magnuson said he thought the 
comtattee would amend the bill 
to ditect that standards be is
sued and also to require the 
adoption of interim standards 
pending further research and 
testing.

Holiday Begins
FOR.SAN ( S C ) - F o r 8 an 

Schools dismissed today at noon 
for the annual Blaster holidays 
Classes will resume Tuesday.

Speller's Name 
Was M isspelled
The alternate champion spell

er of Boydstun school is Bobby 
Mayo — not Bobby Mayor as it 
was advertently lurinted in The 
Herald Wednesday.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Mayo, Gail Rt.

Tuesday be spoke to the West-

anarchy, Mahon aaid.
Sarah Smith, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Smith, was given 
a rising trfbute bv the dub as 
its reprm utative in tta queen’s 
contest at the district convea- 
tka in Saa Angelo April U-ll.

LAMBSA (8C) -  Sarvkea fer 
George Ahta T ltar. SE wto died 
VedModay, w il b t taU  at S

lar Qf tta Bryaa Straot Bapfiat 
Charck, wO oflldata. Baria! 
wffl ta  M îemaw Meaiorl 
Paît, wltk Maaoak gravaakte 
iMos. Tta Braaoa-Philipe Fuaer- 
al Htane H’ kaadUag tta 1

Hr. Tyier wm tta owaer aad 
«Mratar of a wtaUiic machliie 
moç tan . Ha was a member oi 
Me Flrit B ap^  Ctarck; Ma
nale Lodn IM, otare ta was 
paat wornIpM oiasler; aod a 
OMBèer o( Ita BMnen aad 
feo ttU  BKaa.

Mo'vlvuri  Mchak tta wldow, 
Hro. SuMa Tyier, Lamen; two 
danghtm , Mn. Jtan FWd aad 
H n. Duc MHcbeil, bodi of La- 
■ a n ; ttaee soas, Hojrle TVler, 
H t Plaanat Geonge A. fyler 
Jr., LObbock, and Amot Tyler, 
Los Aageles, Callf.; hls mother, 
Hn. Kala Tyler, San Anelo; 
Ikree brothen, Anbrey l 7 ler, 
Andrews, Helvin Tyler. Provl- 
deaee, E. I., aad Marrhi Tylar; 
Ifrree Olsten, Mn. Ha King, Al- 
taquenpie. N. M., Mn. »h iey  
Bvaaa, San Angelo, and Mn. 
Katherine Hodek, Hoastoa; Hao 
■iae graatakildim

Scouters M eet
iM riir  woaO^ meeting of 

fr » Lene Star District Scout 
ntamltta tas beca calnd for 
f  :M a.n. teday et Oandea Coud- 
fry <!Wh ky R. L. l>BlMt chalr- 
■ n . Me nH  MMRatloaal np-

You Feel Like a King 

wHh Extra Money 

from Herald Classified Ads

Stop worrying bccauw the budget won’t stretch to 
aOow for the "extras" that mean mure (un for your family. 
You^ have them—and a balanced budget too by putting 
fast-action Herald Classified Ads to work bringing In the 
cash you need.

Make a list of all the worthwhile things around your 
home no one uses anymore . . bicycles, outgrown baby 
furniture, musical instruments, tools, sportihg equipment 
Then, did AM S-7S31 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for a 
friendly Ad Writer. The cost is low.

Soon buyers will be knocking at your door—end you’ll 
navt the extra cash it takas for your family to have more, 
do more. You'll feel like a king . . .  and ba treated like one

1
J

AM 3-7331

150,000.00
1965 MODEL

But six senators and seven [ 
representatives plus staff mem-

Brawn Makes 
Twa Addresses
Rep. Roger Brown, on ttell 

campnlgn mdl. had two ad
dresses in Mitchell County this| 
week.

spoke to
brook Golden Age Club regard-| 
ing the problems of the next 
session of the Texas Iegl8lature.| 
Regardless ot personal views on 
Medkare, Texas seeds to tate| 
certain lagislatlve action to pro- { 
vide ehkm citizens the opj)or- 
tunlty to tu e the program bene
fits U they desks ft. n id Brown. | 

Carrying his bid for re-elec-|j 
tion to the stata kglslatiire, thls| 
Ume from the nmaty creatad| 
72nd district. Brown was In Colo-| 
rado City Wednesday. Address
ing the Jaycees there, he said 
t)ut there Is a "great need for| 
revisloii of the state’s aatomo-i 
bile liability laws, because tool 
maay uersona become vktlini| 
of négligeât drivers withouTanyl 
type of liability coverage." He| 
also cited the need to reform | 
some of the state laws conccsw-| 
ing hospitals and oM age bena-D 
fits.
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About Good Friday
The Leo Whittle family, now 

living at 2601 Anne Drive, can 
hardly be blamed for looldng 
with apprehension to the ap
proach of Good Friday.

They remember vividly a ter
rible misadventure that was 
theirs on another Good Friday 
just two years ago.

The Whittles were then living 
in Anchorage, Alaska

IN THf MA'
or MiLonae nAsas IN or »«OWANO 
.AT.

0v*n lAt OrtfMM
H MlLONèb LOOr$a“"SèNTON,**o!? ciwtr, «Mr* lMM«r W <«. «A* untir- tàgnut «A Nw Nh •* AwH. Nit, M—---
Mlvr* iiarM. «McA MMI ■■■<l«t 
•"* Wwt w* mtm JjrM Nt«».AN pAfVSAt A0Nf1A CMIAK ÂAIaN MW 
■■MwT «MCA N MMW eNwIMNere« M Km CauMv namM ar*rtmtérté •• mimmi ttw nm* M M, r».M* «Mr«** M»w flvan, 
h«Nr* w* mm mmm •» mmrté Mr nif >Niì̂ l watvM mi l«mM«ii*M. h*- 
tor* mkA auM* N cimmmi, mnt 
Hm timt arMcrlfeMl fev law.W« OM •• IW«NM «  r. 0.IM. B4g IpriAa.' T«bm.

Datar IMa m> 4mf mi AarH. ■LUKT MILTON LONO. Ca-tiMa Eaacater mi Ma Batata at MILOAID

and special books of photo-1 again Area where it was esti* 
graphs-made after it had end-imated 700 homes were trans- 
ed showing the extensive dam- formed Into splintcn. 
age The quake struck in the, when the Whittles left Anchor- 
early evening. .w., io come back to Texas, only

^Umograpte aU o v e r  the months-had passed since 
woTO wCTt wlW. the quake. However, Whittle

LOOISe OSNTON. oaccrushing buildings, d i»tro ^ R .,^ j disastrous quake hi the his- m i*>a caunty cmti m 
roads and strwts On the h^lSjtory of the 50th state had been' 
of the temblor came a tldalL.

M. tha Caunty
coNALD aeeev lono, ca-t Kiacvtar a# “

at HawarS Caunty,LOLIISa. OtNT^^Oac

IM Batata at MaSSso"*
HawMf« Caunty,

Whittle is 01 me lemoior came «  removed 
a heavy equipment operator, iwave moving at a speed of near-,

Suddenly their world began to'w 500 miles an hour.' . ^^. .**“*** L l
heave. Buildings began to fall Whittle said that the heaviest
apart. Streets suddenly sank 
Huge crevices appeared. The 
eai^ shook under their feet. 
Power lines broke and water 
pipes fractifred.

u was the disastrous Alaskan 
temblor of March 27, 1964.

The Whittles’ house was on 
firmer ground, fortunately, and 
was not damaged as badly as 
many of their neighbors. Never
theless, the terror and horror of 
the experience was at their fin
gertips.

Whittle, his wife, and Susette, 
one of their daughters, were at 
home.

“ Nobody knows how long the 
earthquake. lasted,”  said Whit 
tie. “We were too scared and 
addled by the disaster to pay 
any attention to clocks.

“The time elapsed was unim
portant—what we were worrying 
about wu when would the thing 
'stop. And, of course, would we 
suiVlve.”
.The Whittles left Alaska in 

February, 1965. They brought 
with them, in addition to thi^ 
memories, copies of newspapers 
detailing the story of the quake

damage occurred in the

Rocket Launch 
ResetTonight
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The National Aeronautics and 
Space AdminIstratioo, frustrat
ed by nine poatponements In 10 
days, tries again tonight to 
launch an Atlas-Centaur rocket 
on the first test firing of a first 
double ignition, h yd rin  engine 
in space.

The firing was scheduled for 8 
p.m. EST. The shot was post
poned twice Wednesday — eariy 
in the morning and in late after
noon — because of dangerous 
winds 25.000-40,000 feet above 
Cape Kennedy. Two earlier 
postponements were associated 
with a power plug that failed to, 
dlacoanect from tne rocket after 
the countdown reached two sec
onds on March 29.

Turn-1®® where the
____ î quake had gobbled up their oth-

» r  property,” he sari.
I It will be a long time before 
I the Whittles can approach a 
|Good Friday and not feel a lit
tle shaken.

“You have to go through a 
thing like this,”  explained Whit
tle, ̂ ‘in order to appreciate just 
how terrible it is and how help- 
less one feels.”  -w
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B rice radaeedll I  br., 1^ 
■ beika, extra larfa M. wiB 

aell fum tailed er mfunüak- 
e^ 412 Edwarda.

Pricad to aaQII I  anlt apt., 
9 Uve la eat, rant Hie laet

• ITRA LAROC . tata S tppmnL f ta» rmtnrnt tarn» 
»  ummmmiTmimm trnkteP tM PR»»

s i “

MHW cawaiHr __

»HY vi7^teTrB r«iö
» y CAI»  AVatlW
I jfPtn». tevè*4 >a»n
mumt imcMe o w i h ,

^  â «t»O t KOmß tT i| g  '

FHA & VA ' 
BARGAIN HOMQ

Year Baal Bdyi. Prieaa 
. . .  Lewer Me. Pmts. Caata 
To Acgalra. AO RtpWrad. 
dacoraiad. AO AdüttOM Of <

Good terms available.

Arranging floaactag la the 
M  hay te mnat bnnw aalea. 

we have Um know-kow, Rai 
yoar home wttb aa 1er com- 
plele real aatata aarvlea.

tlML.

OPPICI AM 44211
HOME AM 34144-Bill Ji 
____AM 44A7-BÌH Kalaa

H e le n  S h e l ly
1211 Mala 8t AM 4I7RI
COUNTRY CITATI I »  NPM. SNItR. * 
tepM»P RytN>' te t« PA I Beroo. 
COLLieC RAR« -  Dr««. 4 t »
z:tarsii:z:N Zpí;.

W W IN010N_RtALe -  Lprpo f t»w>« 

USUMC ^ H .  arltk I  Mmw. pNntv
tMjnjsnta». taop» teaa» »»>»». »L
TAÑO iRRiNe »  -  I  mmtmm> »  p m > 

hote a n  mmm. p» p» l

RJ4JL a VA Meat.
xiua

RyHW, »•  PMk.
S»ORM »RK, m rm >  t»^^

FaoRRL RWK vaM. rik«e-cprPL parpo« BMm I 
» «  uBHMnhWa te )
sao«» miL
Sml’s»  nw, tum«l
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% n t-A d -0 -€ ra m
A N N O U N C E M iN TS

----------
LODGES

W ANTS ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIO SPUING, TEXAS 
W R ITE YOUR OW N A D  BELOW  A N D  M A IL  TOt

15 WORDS 
'  6 DAYS

Por Only

N A M & -/.. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

con*PlooM publish my W ant Ad fo r .

socutivo days boginning ....................................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL M E

iftjf od should road

^jT '

Clip and m ail to  W anhAds, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa

I

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C lA S S in lO  IN D fX

RRAL RSTATB ••••••«••• A
RENTALS.......... ...........B
ANNOUNCRMRNTS ..... C
■USINESS OPPOR. ...... D
BUSIN108 SERVICES .. E
RMPLOTHENT ..........  P
INSTRUCTION .............  G
FINANCIAL .................
WOMANS COLUMN .... 
FARMER’S COLUMN .... 
MERCHANIHSB ..o .,. . .  
AUTOMOBILES ...........

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM ClARGE 
U  WORDS

••«••••••a n j i - t t  n r  < 
l i j s - m  n r  'i j s - m  n r  n r *  

.IH  n r  n rS

n.4S-ac mr

SPACE RATES nrr
m ...... . M jt n r

D IA D U N fS
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS

CANCELLATIONS

ERRORS

PAYMENT

DIAL A M  3.7331

REAL E S T A T I

FARMS A RANCIES A4
ACREAGES

FARMS
RANCHES

m AACapS-7  mtM M l « I  s it
iniviflien, w«N Imnevn. 
as In nuNiwm 

•II Caunfv, MS tc r tt kt 
• canrn

Mitch- 
«Mttirktm . 3f

ACMs - oaaoao
A. « H n  Ml

in onTnll mdi.
MARTIN COUNTV-tlM

RHiril 
ri I  M

A. t
Vir!

n t nMM
IMBIBF
I ACRff PMrtiR f  mÊtm «BURI H

Ita fttaWta Mtawr tata Ermbra.
Cook *  Tiübot 

L  J. Paintor. Land Saiaamaa 
AM 4-Stl or AM S-SC8

R E N fA U  i

USED TV'S 
FROM $29.95 

A&A
FURNITURE
N l LaBMsa Hwy. 

AM 4-IM7 ar AM 741«

RKDRtNlMS
rurnishOo

B4
MICSI.Y

Nir jwitlwnw only. Am 33179* M  
I t
TRRCIAL WtSKLV f i n .  On wnnT

Rriv«ta

[Clia i •n t7,
OMINÓ M O m -O nir

Ï m n , t fM  MR m  I 
MckN S*wM. Mfr.

à òÓ M i'óòè "

nt«n*.

m i  M ■rmn 
M tin  I

MN)M A
ROOM AM

BOARD e-7

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICR CtSAN )  

Rkimit —  n *
I 4 4 m  m  M

m B<'nTaP

ROOM

ST flit-
niRNItNCD nNTMliR. 

« le n t  sn , AM 4* tn . A«nv

MONTH ~  I  ROOM N fMN«R «part- ■M. btn nM ennnMnt to émm 
IV  R n « r n .  W n n  « m m  

• wKw k r * .m .
4 ROOMS — 
tm rhn tm . Al
5 W»Na.

aaOROOMI~ñry*
' 'k  CM

I ROOM Ourt.t)C. tornlNl»R, «M ~~i« ■toC MRt paM, m nM. IV Rininto.
iARA^^^ARTMtNT.- tomMn. S
sr
"TMl

4S in  M «r * :n  RM.
MOTT tor yn r ly y  ,a ^  s Nnsr* n̂nRir̂ krhi prtesR i kn̂* 

MrnNtin aRartmnit. Yarn i 
MM tocMton RMMtV i 

m  In *  m . AM Ann.
NICfLV 
min. Mr

rURNiSNSO 1

RURNlSHtO ARARTMSirt. t

m F1MCM.
MJRNlIHtO

v*in.

LLOYD P. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

B U IL D fU  
61 A FHA REPOS

m e s a  cm sT avcrian  •  i  an-

■hTm ^MMmV

! — SI

n T A m sM a o  l e m .

t o o t

n e t

JACK SRAFFER-BRORER 
AM S4B1

SLr 'ü'toMNM'*' ̂ "ÍmÍ Sit

S ü i lÂ â T i
Rrntora. S

Pondaroaa Apaftmaats 
Naw Additloo Atrallabis Now

it 1,1 DOunvifn niniuMO or wh 
ftontmed apartmsnu. Oantral 
Mat. carpaL drapaa. aUlidat 
oald. TV CaUs. eafpoita. ra> 
rreatlnn nma aad waWiateiia 
I blorfes from CoOags Part 
Sboppiag Omtar.

AM M m IMS Baal Rb

_____________________ FURNISHED APARTMENTS

and beat. Wather, carpet, yard 
oulntaliied.

P i»

W ATER HEATERS
MGaL, M-Tr., Qtaa LR

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

MM Weal TbM

RENTALS
FURNlSHtH) APTS. B4

t  ROOM I^JRNItHtO •km« pan m
UNFURNISHED APTS.

P A R K  H IL L
B4

TER R A C E
IS

‘Aa Attractha Placa to Uva”
WITH

*Camtort « ^  Ritoaev"
n IkmA Â Mtaî ^M

ONa a T«n anmni RurnNRM 4 ItotornMhM 
CaroMtot & Ornw

m Mart7 Driva AMS40B1
* aioROOM pmtex, i

INCOME TAX SBEVICE

CM AM » n a  or kiRMr« 
Lnkipton.______  ____________

FURNISHED HOUSES . B4
RÓOÌR. RATH, k m «  MS maMh'

4-M41 im
ROOM. MR m o n th ly .

• a m  Nik. CM AM >a

RURMIIHIO HOOTtS .
iMrM M  a Ivori — m

M o n ta  NOMI» 
1-a«

ROOM PURNISHCO k n i 
n, cmml m RM iNh.

PURNItHfO «MAU. 1

rURNISHtO. CLtAN »

CUT! I  ROOM» mm  koRk «noM  onto. 
Rtokn. n « « .  M  kNK po li iñ , u fi
rrkn«m . AM «a p t
WlRNUMeO OR Uwh«rMN»n t  kM-

»M 27 ms
I  ROOMS. BATH, mm  tnm

~L a »  Bom m . am  «a n »
NiCtLV PURNISHtO 1 

I ntoMh. r n n  AM i
t  ROOM RURNIS^t)

AM »B U .
ONt AND Tto» kiRm m kmmm. »IMB 
f IM i «n il.  UNkHn PPM. AM »a n i

f  r60M fURNI»HtK~ 
« . AM « - a n

PURÑlSHÓt) ANÖ
K  RL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEAR COLLROa Pork. I  I 
•rkn. p»toi.h«< porpn. M « 
n clirprp. AM » a n  «*  n>

Tito

im  I

»IW
0.

AM S43S7

REAL ESTATE^
HOUSES FOR SALE

• u
A4

FS riÂ tîT
Tana. M R .

PpmR> arnt 
«  IM. Barn«

MARIE ROWLAND
2141 Scam 
Baitara EMer

I oa >

AM S-ZMl 
AM 44MI

PHA RarmMtMUHs
[ »  M m . kR-ACRU.M. m

tu jn I
M.Bw lynn^  11

-----Ik

«nh-im na an
N tw  PRICK a«w 
kam. Tkn to R

BRICK, 1

»  kM, 1«

r m
M P^ — »I.

toa kaRi, an am apMv im i

RURNISHtO «pirkwiHU. 
m  MMw. AM «a n »._________
m a in —I ROOM

kUH
Í fFÍC ÍÍÑ ÍY  ARARTMIRTl — i
Mr m m«, n n  «Whir • n .  ail
MH. AM » 4U«.

ARARTMeirH —tm c itN C Y  
« . a rMiP IM 

to
1 BOOM rurnTsmüT
arpan M  enampna. 
«Mt Cm  am  «a m  «

kkOMn«. Cm »AM »mi.

•L Ä "
LAROa ANp m M  
pm  Dp* «Pik mpMk
icprr*. AM «am .
t ROOM >3 * *  '* ■*BYFvWtw tOiRO, FfIoMBÍFWB, DMB pOM«
CtoM m* m  RMn. AM ^91.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

RecenUy Redecorated—Feaced 
Yard—Air Conditloocd—Central 
Heat—Almoat New Furniture—

AM 4-7843

NIÔBLŸ iSiRNItHtO »~ i

Big Spring’s Flaaat
Nica I ae pROOM hn«« «anT 

obrwwcWbrb* ebc.#Mip wmAm-érym CMWBCt»

!

POR HOMI U « n  I na r Ip rtn l nfti«.^  RMaM, AM AMO.

U  ACRE T r a c ts  in
BURNS VAI,LEY 

Ob Saa Aacelo Hbi^way — Irrt- 
patad Area. « N  Per Acre And 

IcaaonaMa Terns.
SAM BURNS

AM S4MB AM 447«
ROME OFFICE

SUBURBAN

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom /fitm ents 

FurnMied or Unfurnished 
Ak Comnthmed — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-WaD Carpal (Option 
al) — Fenced Yard — 
ft Sterage.

Garage

IM7 Sycamore 
AM 4-7111

A4

Farm s f t  RANCHES VS

RANCH INN MOTEL
i n  4 itop Bparppm ... ...........
OoH*. wedn, MeraNr RW* 
m è  Wa« HMbway W

lAROC 1 BOOM

”i n m n r ^
W. Umrokc*

prpii On* 
X  17M1

THE" CARLTON HOUSE
»W * I I in in n
Oiniato. OrpRP«,
l.OnwK CWBor

mrURNISHTD 3 aCOROOMl

I aepROOM
fW#RCW'
3MM.

um̂ hwishcd. r̂ cwtWpTymr4. Ajà
1 arOROOM UNRURNISHtD HM Ck«r 
•kn. tn  mwPh. Coll AM » «M .
NtAR MIQH, .SC p̂pp» î ohp-̂ lî lit 
WIN PPM. I

HOOt -  impll I  BM- 
I m m ». M  mMM, m  
• Ü n i  OeNM.

w r  CINDY, 
kwui-m, MW

1 BEDROOM, t
I I »

kivR Booms,
toneat yprB. M 
AM » » n ,  AM 1
VARIOOB-RRBTTY S ki 
nWMp honri «M toMkii« 
«Ptom cirri arplty torm
«Ir MPtoWwto pr ci upto.

■nr«m«p
UNFURNISHtD TWO I 
tan. t k a m  torn *  
ns AM «A m  «  Al '•«ä T '
POUR ROOM

I «Nina, ' 
N« pm.

« 01«  toramep.
MPkr wm- 
tot, tancpR

» BFOROOM HOMC, PPMirp» knim
«pmr cpnncll«». in miM. im
4 ROOMS, BATH«pim Icpnimlloni. 7»  ««rkip, n  

f AM AWN
N n BAYLOR, NICE krlck-SIIS, 
NpMn — VB. Npvp D«Bn Rh«M 
HOT.
»  BC0 RÒÓM home, m koBN; MR-

FRWÎ P̂L FRHCÔn
i t  Cmrnm, AM > «

BEDROOM HOUSa. 
MW, M  AMtlki, J. B. m AtpHn.

PIT LARhY 
PNhPwrh«*, e  
Dppn Rhppn.
ONE.

oprppn«. f«K a t yw ii.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
F5T

B4
OEPICC -----Ä  « r  AîTia/::
A N N Ò U N C EM EN TS
LODGES C-l

T W «n r .  Apra t, T-,n p m .
Arch D««m .

Erylh toe.
H . R .

STATBO M EiriNO Bip Sprtop 
LPtn  Np. tsn A R. n a  AM

cauth  .m c A -a iû k iîd
RMkw Lodn No SW A.F. mti 
AM. PrWor, April 1  T;tt 

' p.m. Work In MM. Dogrn-VI.........
T, R.

(oiwio«r. WM.
Merrit. Soc.

■äWSTvTc alle d  . .
Sprkip Csmmendirv Na. II, 
Sunday, Aprtt NIh pi to p.m 
tor Iho purpoia ol oltandtna 
Em t« Sorvko ol Both« .  . 
Mil Church ol Lidh«. AH 
vWHIno Sir RnlpM« urpoE to 
oHond.

J. a , Ldnnton, B.C 
Wlllord SulHrpn, Roc

C-2SPEHAL NOTICES___________
Sold  m o no  stoma« «m i m  boat PIMK 

Pool m BIf tprkip. Jknmto Jww«.
iin  O f«n

FHA s o l d
. MP-TOm 
1403 MARIJO

4»7
4» A I » n » » l
»7 HAMILTON

FOR WBOOINGS m  Cetnrn«ctel ft» » - 
togtaphy, COM Curtoy Stodle. AM »1871.

MIST ft FOUND C4
FOUND; SMALL tomato dog —  whit*, 
wavy, ton «pels, vicinity Sycortwr Stro«*. 
AM »7 n s  o N «  5;n. _____________

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL CROWING town 

p -  oKcoltont lo catlan  
or womon. FL » 73SS.

tor rlWit mon

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAY'S FUMFING Sorvicd. eiHd l«h. im  

tonk* clwnod. Rooton-
A»S3.

CHARLES RAY 
Pumping ft Dirt Service

T o p  SoM San d  C o H c h P -F o rtllU « —  
B o ckh o . M ro —O rp v o l— R o ck t. 

S ta lle  Tonka—C tn p o e to  pum poB.

Asphalt Pavtag
AM 4-7378________ Sn^ler Hwy

L G. HUDSON
Top SoU-FlO Dlrt-Mowing- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Grav
el—Asphalt Pavtag.

AM 4-5142

CABINET WORK. FumRuro rtpoir, imall 
rwnodoimp. Cofl BOT Stontv AM » 74n,

TO F SOIL, 
coNcho. n rt 
« » I I

RN
Jkn WNHamt.

AIR CQNDiTlONtRS 
«Mro, vaop 

•M Pay. a. I .

«wnnwrltod S4.W. 

WkWwrowR, AM

RUBBER STAMFS — 
wro, AM 34474, 

SI.
OWNIRS-Spnnp 

rtnoefc ntotor. eprkan brM 
OPIMI roltor kraoh, koNt 
yphio n n .  AM » 41S4
wÂüTWpêSr34m
BLDG. SPEOAUST E4
HERMAN
kuin-i
»

WILE««0N — 
rtoklri 
A M «4H

INCOME TAÄ—leekkwpkto Sarvto» B«- 
p « I« n e«< . p ro m p t an d  r tM a n a m  N K  
O w oiw , A/

HAULING-DKUVERING E-ll
CITY DELIVERY Moro m  OoRvpr tor- 
nHwrp. Lont dtotonep movtog rtOormW 
Froo litknato». AM »-B1S. AM T-MN.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
FAINTING. TARING, 
too «moN.
N3 Gato«

o. U . M o arw

M. MIH«,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
WEDDING FHOTOBRAFHY -

44» 3< Fra

RADIO-TV SERVICES
I S S3»  Fk 
Mtaa AR «ark 
rv AM 34l * r

E-IS
SERVICE Vf ft m.
COL ÓR ̂ OTO k 
6y««Mtoto*Ty*AM MISPT

CARPET a.EANING

and «hito W  *•

E-ll
W. M. BROOKS 
ctopnm# Prat at 
AM » f m

Car««

RARFET RARE.

«n t l

emmf . 
InoNtoM Ir 

Rkhotp L Ik 
S:a AM L «m

EM PLO YM EN T
■ n .P  WANTED, Male

HNANCE TRAINEES

ProgreiBlvc training for career 
maaî serU] poslUons open to 
high achool 21-». Initial 
training reqidres auto, we pay 
Uberal expenaes. Competitive 
starting salary, with program-
liiM IDCrMSM
career progressive plan

tn a planned

EM PLO YM ENT

HELP WANTED. Hale
CAB ORivaat
Apply Greyhound Bu* TormlMd.

HELP WANTED. Fearale F-2
WANT—YOUNG tody to dMtol mo ki my 
kuFnott. For kitorvto« apply «II Run-

hbre  it  is
Th« epportontty yaû rp b««n woMMo tor 
. . . pliPik« work . . . pood «ornmo« 
. . . di «  Rtprotontalto« tor Avan 
Catnwflc«.

WrH«: Box 4141, MMtand. Tomm.

r pprT llm« petition Hwl 
Intororting. No toptrl 

no deor-to deer ««lina, 
no d«to«lnd or e«l«c*kig. Earn S3.N 

Sox stS. Retcoe. T«cat.

ALERT LADY 
It tntevpbto or 
Mice ntrtttory,

hour, up. Writo
WANTED; WELLNUdlHtod. «tlctonl, t «  
Hod Inaurane« lady, exportoncod In rotuia 
ond wrmnaer« ani auto. Olv« comgto** -wrtto “ “ “ .........rttumo^urH Bax B4n. Caro «  Horold

HELP WANTED. HIM. F4
MAN OR Woman to tucemd Rowtoidh 
dootor In Howord County ar Big Spring. 
O v« »  pr«trrtd and car noetttory. 
Con torn $1»  and up par ««ok from 
tMrt. Wrttt Rowtolph, 'ra B «70 I14S, 
Momphit, Ttnn.

NG SPRING 
EMFUmiEIIT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE s e c r e t a r y  —  Ago 8  to
41 ono «  our vtry bo« petillont, much 
Dotontkrt. FuMIc rotatlent lob. M o« work 
mo condltlont. Any good tacrotary weuM 
Ilk« mit toh. Top «kill« ...............  WS-f

SALES —  n-M . Soto« Exptrtonc« ntc-
tttory. t o v « «  potmont opon at HiH 
Ilm« ..................................  EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2S3S
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

HELP WANTED: SALESMAN
Soto« Botmon «pon m Bto Sprtng orto 
«Hh oM mtaMIthod tood dtotrlbuMr. Ap- 
pNconto mu« bo In paad jh y t ic «  candl- 
Iton, morrtod, age 8  to SI. HliFi tchtol 
tduc«lon nocottory «Nk - cali««« pro- 
torrtd. Opporhinlly ter advanetmo«, p ' '  
vacMIon, mturonc* plan, compony < 
pton. Sto«lna «oMry doptndont tn p

Writo F. O. Eot N«. IW «toma tuli bitor- 
nwtton on CoM Soto« AAonop«, OR «-S7I7.

AN
ton«. Tl 
EQUAAL OFFORTUNITY BMFLOYER

SALESMAN 
GUARANTEE $100 A 

WEEK PROFIT

f rate co-op franchiae with 
Taa Co., sei

To 01
estab

lished customers in tbdr home 
with quality foods and household 
line. High p

If you are 2345, nuirrled, have 
a high achool education, and a 
sUbte work history, phone H 
Steinhour, AM 4-72M for further 
details and personal interview.

K4 PUSmUN WANTED. H.
NOUSa SorHALFWAY

»»a .

F IN A N C IA L
PKRSONAL LOANS
military FERSONNEL — LO

H4

«B. OulCP
Sto»

WOMAN S CO LUM N  
ANTIOUF» ft ART GOODS i-1

A N TIQ U E SALE
ALL FURNITURE 

REDUCED 20%—40%

BftB
Used Faraltare ft Uphahtery 
ReasBMbje Prlcet Wsrk 
Gaaraaleed.

3M Narth Gregg 
AM 3-2434

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., A pril 7 , 1966 1 *A

M ERCHANDISE
BmialFlNG b A itCfCiAiao '

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IROIIING—NEAR Wtbb. foF tervkai 
S l.» i4 ÍM «.»«• , Ruby Dyer.
l l^ IN O  w an te d , mark guorantead. 
tu  EoF nth Stre«.
WiÍL  do Ironliig and mondino, 3QS Lon- 
íta ítr. AM lódM

SKWING J4
Dressmaking  and  Aitorationt. 
Hatton, I3N Fred«, AM » 4435.

Rexto

SEWING, ALTERATIONS Mr«. Oton 
Ltwto, WM Blrd««ll. AM «4714.
alte ratio n s . MEN'S and «oman’t. 
Alk« RHwt. AM » 8 1 », »7  Runn««.

inSCKLLANEUUS J-7
HOUSE OF ■orgakw — nearly new 
clolhina houtahoW llama, ieeh axchang«. 
im  Scurry, 4M » » » »

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

UVESTOCK K 4
FOR SALE» Thro« year «M ShFland 
peny, métto ani brtoU, STO. AM » 2734.

M E R C H A N D IS E L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

Amaricao Q Q
Made .... Sq.

•  FIR STUDS 9Qga
2x4’t ................ aa.

•  SCREEN DOORS

.................$ 5 4 5
•  PAINT

white, exteriOT’ . . .$ 1 2 5
gal.

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Tjimesa Hwy. HI S-M12

BARGAIN PRICES

On
SHEETROCK -  INSULATION 

WALLPAPER -  PAINT

' S. P. JONES LBR.
409 GoUad AM 34431
CAMERA ft SUPPLIES 
completi FHOrO tUDpiiatr

L-2
tlkn

precotting. Comoro ragolr and rtntoi 
wmdy't Oanoro Cantor, AM «»tl, 40t
Mom, Big Sprmi to
iHKxS, PETS. ETC L4
REGISTERED TOY «hito moto peo puppt« Ç«l McOonl«, AM t-TTTt

7 WEEK Coll AM OLD pvpptot 
4-JW7.

to glv«

M E R C H A N D IS E

OOCS, FET8,-ETC. I r 3

LIVE EASTER burml 
nelur« cotar«, dotto« 
City limito. AM 3-4tW.
AKC REGISTERED Chlhuohua pup 
lOM Nolon. AM 4-lM« mommpt 
oftor 4;M p.itL__________ ________

INSURE. IDENTIFICATION 
and Return of your dog 
with a new name tag.

Only $1 00 ORDER TODAYI 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main Downtown AH 4-8277
IIUUSKHULD GOODS Í A
GOOD USED 17-mch Wo«mahouo« TV, 
workt good, rtpotemaod. wookly pay- 
m«nttr-S1.8. RtooMoxtod, Ilk« n«w, 
n«w warranty, G «n«o l Etoctrle OTh- 
w am r, waekly ooymooft— 0 .8 . Good, 
yoor Sorvtco Store, AM 44337.

DENNIS THE MENACE

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Gal.

90-U). Boll Roofing .
4x8x^ AD Plywood .
4x8x% CD Plywood .
3.9x4.8 Mhgy. Door ..
2.0x3 0 Alum. Window 
Foil Insolation .... Sq. Ft. 4^< 

CASH ft CARRY
4x8 Mhgy. Plywood .......$3 50
Alum. Storm Doors...... $19.95

We Have A Complcto Line Of 
Cactua Paints

CALCO LUMBER to .
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

. O
O

W ill y a  «IÖ P >/£LUN  at  M e ?  
1 KNOW m A T  I'M  D O lN 'r

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
D A Y

AM  4-7424

OR N IG H T  A N D  
H O LIPA TS

A M  4-0321

l i d i E B Q
500 W . 4Hi A M  4 -7 4 2 4

3 DAYS ONLY 
F ri.—Sat.— Sun. 

April 8-0-10
ALL SALES CASH- 

NO TRADES

A- T E L E V I.S IO IV  $ t : i lE D I I I , E  A-
K M ID  KWAB KOSA KCBD
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL 4 
BID SFBINB 

CABLI CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL t

CHANNEL n 
LUBBOCR

CABLE CNANNEL t

KVKM
CHANNELt 

«ANS
CABLE CNANNBL «

LOU'S ANTIQUES
EAST HWY. 80

THURSDAY EVEN IN G

3 m Wtom gSw (cl

IS I t s s ^

ANTIQUES
GOOD SELECITON 

of
Carnival Glass, 
Round rabies, 
Clocks, Guns 

ft Many Other Items
COME BY AND 

BROWSE AROUND

(Ortot She Erih let 
Ortol SIM Erto (c)

II
AM 4-7427

NATIONAL CONSUMER 
FINANCE CXiMPANY 
lA U jyU Ü I^

' f i

FJtST FIMIRTH 
Phone AF 3-llS 
WilllE Bnmsoo 

COSMETICS

8 1

Triti She Frih <el 
'Grtol She Erto (ci 
' I « * « *  I 'l  ILmede ul

Seer« Storm
Seer« l i «m
Ben Caerv 
Ben Leery

(ortoem Ic

RM Sr«« 
KM Sn««

Brurr Freitor

(Hmaon't itMnd 
(HNMon« iiMnd 
Mr }  Sam let 
Mv 3 Sant ici

!3

Id

J4
JkUR.

ANAGER TRAINEE
«8 to 8

r»--T7xr-- • • wginwfv

atto Eitowtonea Etduiitd 

dlmmedtoto Optnka

Apply in person at IN  East 3rd, 
9:30 a m 
Mr. Proctor 
appointment after 5:10

to 5:30 p.m. or phone 
tor at AM 44234 for

t HIt.n CARE 
arsea bafTist"

J4
tory, intone» 4 yrt. AR 
SMto todrt'i Id. AM ««OB

igOOT Marito (c
Marito ici 

lOton Marito M t 
lOeon M «1to Tel

l i f e
BAgy
«-7I4S.
exFIRIENCeO CHILO cart. 
IN I EaM*I4lh. AM » 430.
CHILD CARE anyfbne. my 
Cortoton Ortot. MM ».INB.
EXFtRIENCEO child
AM 4-8 *7, 0« « h a  JoiM«.

IN «

RBLIAELE GINL « »  >OTy«E yaar ham« 
«tontnot. AM » f m .  wBjehnem, aacky 
Bri««i.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Wa'i
rs' IF

pjn.
wjh:

thm wfwatiofi,
aimtynk af

. end roiavad fa fcrraw

«  l i t

M«vi« Irl 
Mmw (Cl 
M«*w (Cl 
Movto Id Movto (cl

Loto L . 
iNto Show

• Id  
rTCt- T Loto I

Socr« Storm 
S«cr« Storm Match Gome (3  

The Nurti« Id  
The Nurtto (cl

npm t,« r -b’"  "
«am t.« r « « it i  n 
« « to r  C e n tn «  
W e n «  C ran k ito

HwkNberr* iitund Id  
<>«utkM«arry Hound |d 
‘  ‘-«tov Ftdtrl (Cl

(e)‘ B•l«ktov Rtgtrl

Saarto
The Mun««r« 
The Mun««rt
Qilkaant Il ian« 
Giklann « ItMnd 
Mv Throt Sent 
My Three Sana

Hmv '■ Ito« 
Newt. ««.tmr. 
Ori« Sha rnh (d  
Grtol She Crih Id
CrIF Sht Irto Id  
Ortot She Erto (d  
LoreFt Id  
LnreFe Id

N ew  Tea Y«
N *v « Tm V« 
«her«  «ctlan 
«haré «dton

Nmn «Ve
Como Runomuck 
Cama Runomuck

GktoF Id  
G«M« Id

McLiuikmr 
MeCkCkitkoy '*1(el

Doon Marito (c) 
Dean Marito Id  
Dean Marito le) 
D«an Marito leí

F*yton FMce 
Ftvton FMce
3 R't Rrveiuiton 
3 R't RevehiUen 
3 R't Rm kFtow 
3 R't ReveMlen

bsa¡»,.es 
Nrwv « r

lo n M  tírnm u i

N fi.*« . < ^ L O R - P U L L  V v
5 v-j__

'THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH'
A  Color Special —  Ton ig lit A t 6 :30

FR ID A Y  M O RNING

6 | 1

Sunrtoe Semettor 
Sunrite Semetter 
Jimmy Dean 
Form N «rt

t ‘

7 | p i
ITadRv Id

N «««
Newt
Cartoon Oreut 
Cartoon Oreut

Newt
N «««

It«««, weoRtor 
Newt. weaRwr 
Today (el 
Today (cl

db'*>

8 |

IToFoy Id  
ItodRy Id  
iTadoy Id  
iTodRy Id

cSt. Konoom
Co«. Konaoree 
Co«. Kanaorot

Caot. Kongarae 
CORt. Konaaroe 
Copt. Kpnporae 
Copt. Kpnpprte

Today Id  
TaFPv Id

9 l

|R«mR« Room 
IRgfnort Rgohr

Donne Rteo 
Onnnn Rood 
TV Btoge 
TV Bkigo

1 Leva Lucy 
1 Lev« Lucy 
R«M McLovt 
RM  McCovt

Eya Out«« (cl 
Eve Outae Id

Ten Me, Dr. Br« (cl 
T«n Me, Or. Bra. id  
EierctM Ic) 
Exerctoet id^  ;4|

|Canc«ntr«ieo
lOancantratlo«

1 0 |
iMornkto Üâr 13
iFaradM« Bov Id  
iForadtot Boy (d

Andy «  Moyb«ry 
Andy «  Movkerrv
CNdi Van Q «w  
Okb van Ovko

ftntfY 6« Mov9<rnr 
Antfv •! MGVfcyry
OfCll VG0
DtaR V*n 6^

Momma S*er Ic)
î wwEvav 1 w# 
Porodiw M v JC)

SuptrmarkF Swatp 
SueermarkF »nato 
The PaimB Oamo 
The Oottna Gara*

1 1 1

IJitkerdy Id  
Jitpwdy (Cl

^  QFIet Id  
iFkF Ottiee Id

Leva to Lito 
Lava «  Uto 
Search tor I «morra« 
OutotoR LOT*

Leva M LRt 
Lava «  LHe
Search tor Torn'raw 
Ouidlna UFF

Jtipordy fe) 
Jeeoordy Id  
FoF Office Id  
f m  ONIce icl

Danna Read 
Donna Retd 
Pother Knew« BM 
Father Kn««« BM

HO FFM A N  RECTANG ULAR COLOR T V  
HO FFM A N  STEREO  

FACTORY DIR ECT DEALER
BELL'S TV-RADIO SALES & SERVICE

M7 GOLIAD AM 34541

FR ID A Y AFTERNO ON

í 2 i Hi c . — r a 

i l  ig a s K t 's a s i
I  ; »  like Qoctort HoaMtorty
*  IThe umu—amiu

Qoctort
Doetort

Iftcrt jrav'ra (m 9 i u W«rM

8a IS 13

raWwap Ŵ ŴV̂OT

At Tha worid Tum« 
A« Tht «torto Turnt

Gantral 
|dot «  
idBt a

at NUSd

High Neon

At tha MtorM Turn« 
TumtA« Tha «torto ‘

T« TtR Tito Trulh
,T« TF1 The Truth
Edg« «  NigM
tdgtd» WnSF

Poyi of Qw UiOT (c3 
Oayt «  Our U vm (cl
The I
Tha I

WerM

Ytu
YOU

Pom Soy 
Don't iey

[e)

IS

EH

All

5«

Bl

•M V

AM

M E R O
IIOUSKI
RBFOSSE1
mento lek 
AM »»m

l-Fe. Rvkt 
New »F c

fiTkunk
Ne« itudt 
L «d t  Mp

»Fc. «ato 
A « .  Fr« I 
t  an« n

wa BUY

2 piece 
very nil 
Several 
Starting 
Walnot 
bed an 
ments . 
Detic ai 
5 piece 
Recove

Sft

A Tkito
Ul
U«

The NurtPl
Tht Nure

N7 J(



966 1

V i

tuokuo » nyltl. 
rm nlnf» and

nCATION 
rour dog 
ne tag.
I TODAY! 
RNERrrs
a AM 4.8277
DS L4
aWInghauaa TV,
1. araakly poy-
lA, Mk« nett»

diBh*Elacirle
l« -» .2 S .
443J7.

GooA-

r A N D  
DAYS

6321

4-7424

:VKM
INANNtL t 
•OMAHMIS 
.1 CMAIMieL i

Tm VMn« 
T w  Vw n« 
*cnw< i< 
*CMW II

KufWnwc*
m nt m ui
I <t»
I IC)

n eiactn PiK*
■•«oMiwiWewMlw•tvatutton
S4< i ■ w. -i I

D*. Or. er» (C)'  I. l3

swTfWi IV* wo*T<vn
n« Itr IH 
n« tor U«

NO W  THE TIM E  FOR ACTIO N

STEP OUT IN A
NEW 196«

. OLDSMOBILE 
for

Easter!

Goad 
SelecUoa 
la Stack 

•
EASY TERMS

•
High trade-la 
aOawaDcei 

•

SYMBOL of QUALITY
u s e i T c a r s

from

Let's trode today
Soaay Shrayer #  Cahla Davis #  Rasa Parsoas|

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. )r4  OMimobila-GMC A M  2-742S

RAYMOND HAM BY MOTOR CO.
CHECK THESE

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
AND SAVE $ $ $

fC )  BUTCK Riviera—Buick'S classic q»rts car, 
v J  under »,000 miles. This car if ta C 7 COO 

showroom condition ................... . #fcOOO
ffid  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door, easy to keep 
v 4  beige color, power steering power brakes, air 

conditioned, lots of dependable trans- C l  fO f i  
portatim at a tremendous savings .. # 4 * 0 0  

f r n  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtm, 283, V4, 
O v  automatic transmission, white wall tires, 2- 

* tone color. A good buy, with C51RR

f fC  .CHEVROLET Impala super sport, V-3, auto- 
O # malic transmission, radio, heater, premium 

white wall tires, C2ISRR

CHEVROLET Impala super sprnl, cool white 
O # color, air conditioned, 327, V-8, automatic, 

power steering, power brakes. This C |C4M  
weekend special for only ..............  # *w O O

EASTER
SPECIAL

Effective Now 't i l  Easter
NEVER BEFORE

Could you
Ride so U W L
We still have a few models left, 
starting at ,

$199.50
tnstaHstlon complete In your eer • • • 

regardless of ntodel, new or old

All units carry a 24-month worranty

Complete service on all makes 
fully guaranteed

9CM DMSVN ^-ton pickup, 25 miles to the 
® ^  -.fiSuon and will still carry that heavy

.... ....... $1088
FORD Falcon Ranchero pickup, big C, 

 ̂ 4 ^  standard, ready to
go for only $ 8 8 8

’62

Falcon convertible, pretty blue color 
with white top, economical ^cylinder engine, 
automatic, radio, beater. A one owner car 
that’s been well cared for. C lA f i f i
A sun loving special tor ................... # 4 U O O
THUNDERBIRD, automatic transmission, radio, 
beater, V-8, power steering, power brakies. We 
can save you some money on this COO 
one this weekend only for ............. # 4 # 0 0

fCd MERCURY 4̂ 1oor, radio, beater, alf coodi- 
v 4  tkned. automatic, V-8, lots of de- C 70Q  

pendable transportation left here for . #■  
fC ^  PLYMOUTH Valiant, economical 6-cylinder, 

standard transmission.
Weekend special tor ..........*........ . $588

fC | RENAULT 4-door, red color with beater and 
v 4  4-need transmission, lots of cheap economical

ON
SHASTA FORD'S ^

A-1 USED CARS
R IM E M B E R  

T H IS !  PRICES GOOD

TH IS  W EEK  O NLY!
’83 FORD Galaxie 300 4 door sedan. V-l. automatic, 
air conditioned, green color, radio, C I/ L O C  
heater, white sidewall tires ...............

’•6 FORD LTD 2 door hardtop, V-8. automatic, air 
condltkMed, power steering, radio, bester, yrhite slde- 
wsUs, some new car warranty left, C O  R O C  
low mileage ..............  ........................

’85 FORD Galaxie 580 4 door sedan. V-8. automatic, 
air conditioned, power steering, radio, C 9 A O  C  
heater, white sldewslls, low mileage

’M CHEVROLET, stan^rd transmls- C 1 C O C  
aion, air condltkmed, radio, heater ....

’84 FORD Galaxie 500 XL 2-door hardtop, C 10Q C  
V-8, automatic, air ................. .............  # * J a #

’f !  OLDSMOBILE 4 door sedan, V4. C l  I O C  
automatic, air, power, radio, heater .... 8 ^ #

’l l  RAMBLER statioQ wagon, I  cylinder, C A O C  
standard. Just right for summer vscatioa..

'82 FORD Galaxie 500, V-8. standard, overdrtve. red 
and white exterior, custom C l  I O C
matching vinyl interior ........................

’82 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door sedu, V-8. automatic.
with air. A  real S1595
8WTTCH TO A DEPENDABLE A-1 USED CAR NOW 

BE SURE AND ASK ABOUT OUR 84/M WARRANTY

SHASTA t t t R D :  SALES

pig Spring (Ttxos) H erald, Thurs., Ajpirft 7 ,

»

m w. 4ih AM 4-7424

here for

Raymond Hamby
Motor Co.

I l l  W. 4th AM ^7I1•

FIN A N C IN G  ARRANGED

a * r * aH SERVICE 

AM S-3142

JU S TIN  HOLMES
/

Says .  ■ .♦ * ' .

Got Your Cor .
SERVICED ond CHECKED 

bafora •
EASTER HO LIDAY TRIP

BE AFR AID  TO TRADE T IL L  YO U CHECK  

OUR D U L
•M ftYMOVTU * r 

■Mr wmm Utm
r. V-C

n  suioc mtkw «
•M OLOSMOaiLS M l

«• ..........................
•m CNwaoiBT IMP

.....................................................  IV  M*. «

I 4 «M T. m  m 0 m , pPM TfM l. M M T_ _ rhg* gr
•m enevaotar immm i smt. im m  r*« m*m* .... «§«■•.•*
m  eO K TU C  OM Bm  4 O ttr , o m m r m 4  Mr, Vw M rt riS

pm pmm ............................................  n  4*
•44 VALIANT I  Star karata»

*4i MONZk Cm » »  4 M444 414 44» 4*
*44 C N tvn o LB T Mi»ata I  AMr karitap M , NaaAarA . .  447 44a. ar

•aa»aa»4»aaaa»kaaaa»»»» W  «ta. ar 4M44 
W  Ma. 4T «41 

«4 N
* « IMPALA 4aart i 
■44 rLYMOWTN I  i

•m  O L 0 4 M M IL I N .

■m  Mar»aal ta taa« 
r, v-a Ita Ma. ar m  

■aita
m  Ma. ar IM I

■M CWavnOLBT aa»Pk 4 wkatir, raai »MA  ......  4M 4Aa. AT 4B4
*14 »oao. VAb i4aaAar4. r4aAi ta »a «  44p ar « «
•m  OLD4MOAILI t  AMr, raat MaA. ta4N »rtat 4léMr .........................  4W

taviAAL »000 eicxun ro CNOOsa raoM

“  ’  fiiîC R  BASEir0^1?9 DOWN F.CTWENT

G 1U IH À N  MOTORS
AM 4-7122 821 WEST 4TH AM S-11S3

SPEC IA L
FRIDAY ond SATURDAY ONLY

'A A  COMET 4 door aedan. Radio, heatar, aotomatk tnas-l 
inlsalOQ. Wu 11218. . a

SPECIAL $1095
'A O  VOLKSWAGEN Sadaa. Radio, heater, ’

Wu 1884

A IR  C O N O m O N E R  
SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
IN  E. M  OMsBiihn«-GMC AM 1 -3 «

SPECIAL $ 6 9 5 M IR C H A N D IS I
RtKiSKRtlLO OOODé

AUTO M O BILES M
L-4

'6 2 AUSTIN-HEALY SPRITE. 
Wu I7M.

aASY M O  aaA

SPECIAL $ 6 5 0  
WESTERN CAR CO.

t)JA Pta DAY rant« tar ÉtaMrW

KStaataMar aAM »nrakaM «  Staa 
Ara. S% Sprla» Up  A— ri.

PIANOS 1/4
CLEARANCB ÌALB

ntAILKIB_________ M4
C A »-O V U W  OpwAir* —  tapral tai 
apa MIA. tMtary aaML SW SAfNi
OiatlM. AM » A l l  ____________

TRUCKS FOR SALB M-#
CMUVAOLrr eKKi^ 
n l  44N»a AM M i » .

eaiOH VOU CA4TT nMM OOMM 
4 Nap l a k w ^  

riMck «AM WMIa

u se d tr u c RS

Antbsilsed VsBowagta Deakr 

2114 W. 3rd St BIG 8PBING AM 4 7 «
W H ITK  M U S C  CO.

MERCHANDISE L M E R C H A N D IS I

M ERCHANDISE
llOUSKHül.D GOODS

M E R C H A N D IS I

L4
KseossesMO
irtaMi loka «» 
AM M t H

KIRBY w m  attadv
»aymanli 414 inar>lh.

i£s- 3 »
prapi or rad ♦*..*.*.m *. 
Mra kunk kail tamatall
Npa MuAta Oivnni .......
larga M«tal Wppaka

Nn

JNe. wokHA p o th r  tataraam loH« O »*» 
AM. Ilia Pta aAtar ranoM . . . .  H*.*4 aa 
f  ana n  n  Armalrano LPalaum.

WS BUY 9 0 0 0  U U D  n iR N lTU A i

H O M E
, Furniture
win taM PPWv ■ aoa Am«T Maa Haana
FvrMhir# 0» tar npa ana aaae Kamtara
504 W.,W AM 34781

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
COM eLCTt l¿ T  af ma»ta kw* kâïï, 
Ilka naw «0 , AM 7-4477.
r in e s T o i«  T iA t i  —  a lay n m  la »ay.
NB iRtBYBltf NBÊtf̂G #GNBB
m i Ofogg.

-KMMORE POWER 
BRUSH VACUUM 

Weighs s Mere 10 Lbs.

$ 29.50
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
«M RiinneU AM 4-5822

2 piece msple bedroom suite,
very nice................. 31».t5
Several chesU, gobd condition, 
stsrtlng st . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .  $13.95
Wslnut bedroom suite, dresser, 
bed and chest. Take up pa

Desk and chair........  325 00
5 piece dinette.......... 843.»
Recovered Hkle-s-Bed ... |99 »

SAR GREEN STAMPS

Good HomeLMpmg

AND
s IlG P

ÀFFLIANCES

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

ADMIRAL Imperial Dasl-temp 
Freerer - Refrtg. comblnstioa,
200 lb. frwxer cap......... fOl.W
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial 
Automatic Washer. All porceUtn 
finish. • months warranty 8109.35 
Apt. slae FRIGIDAIRE Refrig 
erator. Real ctesn. K-day war
ranty..........................  $41.»
Apt. sire HARDWICK gu  range
7 0 warranty....... . $45l3

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

1 OLYMPIC n-M. Portable TV.
Plays good...... .........  « . »
1 GE Portable TV, 14-la., g ^

KENMORE washer, buutlful 
pink, good condithm .... $7I.M
1-AlRIJNB consola TV, oek, 
naw pictura tuba ......... |7l.qo

NOTICE
•AORTSMCNII ATraW TiDNtI O a p ^  

ia«aN|».-taAta»— i4 ' S jly it^

B r  « S r i  DitaSaA Jn ta i.J> a4 

ta*^iiiinps4'
14 FOOT AM ANSAS Travatar kaal 

traUar ataa Lakt Tnagaa cat' 
»aata. Manta», OL M B ».

»  W r r  CASin Cmtatr. jta t»i~
..................................... - I # ,  awl

Track A TralMr Parta
WELCH USED 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

S '

JITE KEEP 1HKJÜ 
WHOLESALE THE REST!
# ^ U E W  I I  *** 44oor atatka waisn. 8- 
v r i E i W  I  I I  cyHodsr, ataadard trusnUs
Sion, radio, huter, h «a jp  radt Jnat ■ »  aaw, 
stlO has some new car C 1 C 6 C
warranty k f t  Only .7 .......................... .

D A i i R I  I T R  *0 , M l 4-doar stetian I l M I f I D B n f c l l  OvarMva, Dwtofr 
Iter, w hiti Ursa. Th

$1495
B B n b ll OvarMva, (u ton  akr. h «- 

gana rack. raMa, haater, whiti Ursa. ‘lUs aw hu 
baa worlds id cart,
yoa'D like R

CHEVY II automatic UsawnlmlwA air 
cpnditioqed, radle, huter, while Una. la wcuBwt 
conditioa with low mileage. Driva C l M C  
R . . . yea’ll bay R ........................... # 1 0 # #

OLDSMOBILE
transmlMioa. radio, huter, white tlraa. iUr candH- 
tioned. This one win do the Job yoa Wd 8?4|g 
expect R to apd for oaty.....................# 1 # # #

POLLARD'S

USED
CARS

tO R V A IR  ““radio, 
color a

taka yoa many milu, oa a small badgst

coapa, foar-spud, 
whRa tiru. Ow

ownsr. It’s got the calor sad R*a laady ta

PONTIAC i^ifAiie ooaaa. 
Automatle transrilsiina. raSa, 

butor. This is a aka car and jaiesd CRO C 
whera yoa can afford R ...........................  # 0 # #

CORVAIR
air, radio, huter, 3elooco|dc 
Uka BOW. a factory exocaUvo car at a G1 
SAVINGS.

CORVAIR TL? _ _
M uy m flii or top lorHca Hit II  iS f f f  IH|R 
one, sad years for oaly .....................  # * V # #

CHEVY II Automatic
coftdtttoaod, radio, hulor. whRo tfeaa. Ow 
1 1 .« actual mllai. R’a Bard la laO GIb ow 
a BOW one.
a bargalB it  ..................

1501 I .  4Hi

$1395
A M  47421

C H E V R O L H  

S P K I A L S

9— 1 H 2  and 1 M J  M O D O S  —  C U A N  
t  o fP A u  couPBf •  1 m m  v o m t  

IMPALA 4 DOOR IKDANi 

PRICED LO W  FOR Q U IC K  S A U

ue Alto TraNv tmmn
lAAta** T m a ca , eifA»4S 4 •

VALIANT MfIM Ml. aport CMfa.

STaT:-..............; $ 8 9 5
'A A  ^  CAMINO, Btandar« 

wRi oasrG lw ,
Air WBiWnwd .............

t r j  CHEVROLET 4 dm 
'  #  • mWIna, radie, huh  

aw  Ja Warn T u u

• b l  $1795
r x g  FALCON 2 door, 4 «  n O u . otaadaid

$1895wKW • • • • A • 0 • • A • A • * • • • •
Mi w *♦*■> .■* -- ■ -w  Bb—

$1595
MwOf Wmu

$ 5 9 5

AUrOt FOR SALE H-ia|
AtAuTiAn. iw  nono oMnit «amTI
4)4«, AM

Ä Ä " E ! i » a a
êoft Sa l oCk4vr«t«.
4:».

4 OwwTifel, 4 t « ;  74« 
•TA O M  AM »4 * n  «ta r

AM 4A47L
n  H i

4. 7444 VOLKtW AOtN AUS. H J t t  n w H i
siRT*. "'*****"* «•"**'**»

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

102 Runnels AM 4 «1

)«  F W r  LO N I » A r  kM4 
rNnéiRIgM RRR fBFnOfR Ol
m  W ,  t S r  AM w i. _________

Naw Outboard Motora

4nA 7 r « ir ¡  m i  v O Lk I w a U T I  a u s . nta» d im .  
Atkta. AMA n4» Wr4» 44«. ftian# tH - tm .

eXTKA CLKAN -taW ÒtaM-

4MACWRYNM4WSON ASINO O K A rre O -M M 4

P W W  taaarlnn ani

«  JotaSOB AM 4-2832

GE Automstk Washer, 3 months 
Warranty $89.35
VESTA »  Indi Gu Range, nice

................................ $59.35
FRIGIDAIRE WA S H E R ,  t 
months warranty, real nice 

...............................  179.36
KELVINATOB; 17 cubic foot 
food-a-rama, 1 year aarranty 

............... .............74223.95
DECCA stereo, good condRion 
.................................  $49 95

USED REFRIGERATORS 
«.0 0  *  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala AM 44315
WANTED: R EA » « M l  «Dwfta taf M. 
ttamtaU. O. «rene», Aan 41 A. W447- 
krwk. Tmm, M  nm .

LAl'(iHIM)
M.MTHi

4^T

W r̂ »••AAA*••••*AA*AA4•AAAA•AA
Nm t  t r  WkwMM AMt, »  k *
Nbatar *nA T r « ta r  .......................  « m «

DftC MARINE
3»W W. Nary. •  AM M

m s n t u A N R m i s L-11
SALSI HALAaeek CsNcrata 
«a«A »MtaNtan. X aA AM 4A4U

Minar*, 
tar IniB.

W ilt  s a i t  NiKktaAA a4 kArngrA wm- 
imr* tar 47A-ASM»«*A. AM 4A7U. AM 
«■744I.

A U T O M O B Î L E S M

a U T U  A C C K S S O R l K i  . M -3
USED tM E S  —  tt-W jM - U«4 Ytaw Can  
4CA AnA 1 m  C r»en-C »aA (. Jknmta
Janat. l U  OriSk

T R A I L E R S , M -a

F$W Mitat.’ CM*‘anÌ r
»m.
)W^̂  Ò«#VÌOLSt  ’I^F a^

14« MÍTb aalAX)e tST 
t4Ak I A J »  nHtak.
»■ww. AM 4A40.
m i etvMouTM AOÒbà

Altar S:lé

__ _____ R A IT  FTNANTINC ARRAWGRP

ATW ELL'S USED CARS
)S 0 *  W . 4 lk  A M  4 -1 )4 4

Stardüaf 4 door, powar 
D w  stwrlng, powtr brakaa, C O C

air conditionad, nka ..

FORD Country aadan, powtr atamdi^ 
0 4  power brakes, air cotuUÜonad, raatî  

for Tscation ^ i|  l| Q C
travel

60x12

$ 6 0 0
3 Bedroom, 1% BaG 

Washer, Carpet 
French Provincial 

Low Monthly Payments

Tva de^ed to get m horuP

tallf «  aiMÌÌ4

D& CSALES

)ran4M)i4)4n. Nie*, tm  «  Mil W. 4M.
HAS/t CAW t-W W  14». « 4 #  4NA~M 
Tarn» AM 4 A » r  4f AM 4 « «
fSTCi 0Ñ pm w m iS i in  m rv nic* 
taM CaAHlac. ot*A o nAWtan, nwtar |iM 
•varINHtaA. OM AM SAÜL

EA SY  
T E R M S

Weekly or Monthly
* » euiCK Cwnurttata. I«aAML r* «  Mm | 

M r, flr«4 Nka n «« , tm »  m rh e t « « H  
■M eONTIAC 4 AMT. M m ñ tm c  )r*n»| 

rntaataw. fa*A DtM. rant anA A rh ^ |

•S7 78wTlÄ<f ‘ ’ 4 “ A4Är" 
canANIaA. r a «  *aaA _..

S  FONO 4 A n r. Aetantatta trw w n M l
m)tal4», A44A Tirai ..........  •Ital

W eONO 4 A»*f. lli wAkrA 7r » » t i
fntaikM, lita «  AAiA SinNCi la—11

-« ^ D  » ‘ *(»ir!'V‘i înilw.” ŵ ^
frMNBFMdBBtBG* FGif OfGMBMav* MuMGI
difi^ rndm  fBMU M v  •  HWtft

■n p # y A Ç L j r l ' ' ï ” A»wï * ' r ‘ w ^ ^
V Ñ iii A w aentaiiin « 4 «  M N  A 
Ma Ñaor. »*M>i  INkL kut Aw k*A»^
»N M M  ..................................    » m

V  O O O U  CM ivn Ntatal

44IU

f 0 |« THUNDERBIRD, powtr steeriof, pow- 
0 9  er brakaa. factory atr condttloaliig, 

power windows, power seat. ‘Tiie on»

......  $ ? f 9 5

THUNDERBIRD, power ataaring, pew* 
er brakaa, factory air eondHtleateg.
See K to T t t C
appreciate . . : ..........

M A N Y OTMKRS TO  C H O O S I FRO M  ^

fy w e c iA it  W i

FOR V A M f



N IC H T
• if l HoUd«y 

L A T I SHOW
I Friday Oyes

F tlD A Y  N IG H T  ^ '1 1 :3 0  fJA, —  D O N T  MISS IT
GBT YOVI nCKETS BAILT -  NOV ON lA L I AT

m  un M X  o m C B  >  ALL nCKETS IN

TWO GREAT SPY 
THRILLERS IN

C O L O R

Chapter Names 
Officer Slate

Offtcen «era elected Wednae- 
Iday
¡cock
¡NatkaaJ Fonadatkä ftr

at tbe Howard Îaaa- 
( Cooatlea Chapter of the

lAppNty
oniMKaistaiii

tffkM hr

iDaftocU maattag la the Ftm Na-I 
ItioBal Baak.

[artah. and Mn. Raanell 
'Daalel of Garden Qty.

Named to the medical adri 
jiory board «era Dr.' Donald 
Tarry, Dr. Looiaa Worthy and 
Dr. Floyd Mayt.

Tbe board voted to contrlbote 
$SN each to eeaten la Galvee-i 
ton and DaOaa for birth de-' 

Birth focts work and reaaarch.

Jury 
Two Murder

To Study 
Cases

Two defendants, charged «Uh the grand Inry. E. X. Banka Is

INViSiipKW'

Wade Cboala wiO be chalnnan 
lof the groop for the new year,, 
Iwltt Bo Bowea, vie« chalnnaa, 
lEdlth Gay. secretary, and Mrs 
¡Bernard Ralas, treasurer. All 
Iwere ref l ectad.

Westbrelök Race 
Is By W rite-In

U n e i inted

WESTBROOK (SC) -  In an 
electka by write-in vole, Troy

oers appoi
Ito the board were Clvde McMa

»  N[
|hoa Jr., Glena Cootes ani 
jEkln« dart. They will )ohi 
I present board members, who in 
Idnde Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs 
¡Betsy Puckett, Mrs. Tom Pbil- 
¡Upt, Edith Gay, George Zacb

11:#^

:ÇJ8AV^
cöŵ ! ! |

ENJOY TMB BEST  ̂
FRIED CHICKEN  

IN TOWN 
TEA ROOM
CA w m i x r *

MM tm Kveev

lankford was elected WestbrocALl̂ loay complaints 
mayor and Sidney Jones and accumulated on 
Royce Moore were named coun- 
cUmen in Tuesday's ^ectioo.

Lankford received SI of tbe 
7S votes cast In the clectloo, in 
which ao one fQed. Also recelv- 
tag votes was AlUa Clammer, a 
farmer mayor, M voles; and L.

murder, are slated to be taken 
before tbe Howard County Graad 
Jury next Tuesday, Wayne 
Bunis. district attorney, said 
Wednesday.

The grand ptrors are being 
called utto special session by 
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, to handle the two 
homicide matters and 14 other 

which haNC 
the District 

Court docket since the Jurors 
were last in aessloa.

It is the regular custom to 
rec.:)Il tbe grand pny which 
serves the court in the long Jan
uary term.

The two

defendant ia one, and is aUaged 
to have shot Annabel! LaBrew. 
This sboottng occurred on March 
If.

Patsy Louise Johnson is the 
defendant in the second assault 
with intent to murder complaint. 
She is accused of shooting Wil
liam E. Van Boren with a small 
calibre pistol Jan. H.

Other cases on the grand Jury 
docket inclnde;

Wayne Morgan,  worthless 
check over HO; Wilburn Travis 
Little Jr., worthless check over

M ; H F. Cobb, worthless c b ^  
over $50; BUI G. Ely, theft over 
190; Gonsalo DeLadiis, robbery 
by asttult; WUliam H. Pqii^ , 
burglary; Leonard E. Sebring, 
forgery; Fred E. Morales Jr., 
burglary; David Norman Has- 
lltt and J, R. McCallnm, tbeft 
over HO; Jefferson Warren Wig
gins. burglary of a coin operated 
machine.

Bums estimated tbe grand 
Jury wou l d  probably require 
Tuesday and Wednesday to com
plete Its work.

murder caaes are
10.r. Forbes,

Jones led In tbe moncilmcn 
races with H, and Moore was

against William Thomas Patter
son and Eiyre Thomas.

Patterson feces two charges 
of murder with malice. He is

WBtblK of
ing votes vñs« tncumbent, W 
Smith J r „ .^  
aad Ralph Bryairt, 10 each

Cub Scout Pow W o w  
Scheduled For A pril 2 3

STANTC 
Eubanks, 
her blrthd 
ception fn 
Cap Rock 
the affair' 
tbeir hnsb 
and Mrs. I  
Mrs. Arlk

Color
Seen
Mrs. Bei

technician 
presented 
natr cdorii 
tioa at tl 
meeting of 
No. 14, Tei 
Cosmotolof 
was assiste 
Abilene, an 
D. M. Moot 
kins and M 

The grouj 
Hair Styles 
Robertson . 
den were 
members. 
Lany Cak 
Jones, Mrs. 
James Nei 
Tucker, Mr 
Mrs. Sonny 
Spears was 
the sakn s 

Refreshtn 
19 tw tte 
win be a 
ahop manai 
meeting, th 
be announc«

Rebek 
Two /

SECRET 
AGENT

FIREBALL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
S P IC IA L  FOK TH E  M O N TH  OF APRIL

Chicken & S te a k fii^  
B askets......................$L00

I wNh TMek Tsest, PlcUe 
and Freuek Friea.

A tMthdiatloriilg,
Naay-bone shadwiac 

hunt lor a spook klar 
ia a haunted house 

that w i ha yoa 
ia kaoRs!:/

THE RED BARN

Q U A LITY  FOOD— COURTEOUS SERVICE 
REASOHABLE PRICES 

TA K E O U T ORDERS IN V IT E D
IS »  AT aiiiowau. umu
• e s o A LiiiN e  IN ttSA us, 

M M *N AM •  IIM IAM FOOM 
C aTW lW  FO« «own PARTICI

Can AM 7 f in
eiM NwM oimrit et nm

4(h at 
BIrdweB 

AM 4dm

. 9911 
Oregg 

AM 4-MSl

9MI
W. 3rd f t  
AM M ffil

EASTER
CANDIES

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, Owacr

j Wayne Patterson and Tony
Tlie «rrirlafiemoon

slain at a fqunr store on US 87 
north the night of March If 
Patterson was arrested shortly 
aflerwards and is being held in 
the county Jail. Tbe ratterson 

ijcasp, Bums said, would be t l»
Iflrst presented to. the nwnd 
jury whpn it convened on l̂ ies- 
dav morning.

‘fhe Thomas case alleges the 
defendant i h o t  Louise Ross 
March 1. and that the Injuries 
proved fatal to the woman a 
week later.

Also to be coasidered by the 
CTSnd jury Is a charge of mur
der with a motor vehicle. Juan 
Gonzales Ruiz is defendant in 
this case. It aDeges on Oct 17,
IfH. Ruiz’ car collided with one 
in which John I>ewtt Stone Jr 
was a oasaenger. Stone was fa
tally Injured.

TWo complaints of assault witti 
intent to commit murder are on 
the list of cases to be beard by

'  HmT annual Cub 5 c ^  PoWî urfingTSe so.sslon'on
Wow has been scheduled for iheiminioratinn and.. BhtaU-Board

S  A(wi(l U In tbe ac 
ttvtty building of the First 
Methodist Chirch, according to 
William McRee, scout executive
here.

The opeding session is jdanned 
for 1 p.m., wth regi.slration be
ginning at 12:90 p.m. The (ee 
of fl.H  Includes two sectional 
booklets.

R. L. ToOett, district chair
man, will welcome those attend
ing, McRee will make the intro
ductions, and Noel Reed 
give tte fti-stroctlons.

Sectional pow wows will be
gin at 1:90 p m.. with Jerry Wil
liams heading up the games sec- 
Uon, and Dorothy Harder chair
ing the crafts section.

The mkfway and refreshments

the aectiofi on skits, puppets, 
and ceremonies.'

The final general session win 
he at 4:59 with Reed nraktng
the awards

An estimated 150 persons are 
expected for this event, which is 
a tminlng session for cub scout 
leaders. Snyder and Colorado 
City representatives are due to 

^  join with leaders here In the 
‘ meetings.

Mrs. J. r  
gam Oppeĝ  

^TTlWffiei sIITp 
meeting o l , 
IB Lo fer^  
initiated Api 

Mrs. Ode] 
ed, Introd» 
Clyde E. 
showed a fll 

Refreshim 
Mrs. Ted B 
el Simmons, 
sick were r

Scholarship 
Board To M eet
SAN ANGELO -  Students 

pjn., wTW Mn. Joe HoHot mĵ r|l„ting one of the Millard 
charge of exhlbiu. and Lloyd cope M e m o r i a l  journalism
NOes handling the midway 

Sectional pow wows resume at 
9:45. wdth Warden Vnyeslyes con-

i
FRESH SELECTION  

OF
FANOBURN'S  

FIN E EASTER C A N D Y  
W ATCH FOR D A N TE]

Toby's Ud., Inc.
TOBACCONIST  

ITM Gfact AH »4M

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
-B IO  SPRINO'S O ID IS T  A N D  BEST

SPECIAL EACH NIG HT
S:tO PA L U n til 10 F JA

-SPECIAL
TH U R SD A Y— F R ID A Y — SATURDAY

5-OL FILET

Charcoal Hamburger 
-Basket

TsMed Greeu SaML 
Baked Petite wNli

Seur Cream aad CUvaa, Oataa R lap  
TW O  PR IV A TE  D IN IN G  ROOMS FOR 

YO UR PARTIES

•  CHARCOAL HAMBURGER
•  FRENCH PRIES,
•  M IL K  SHAKE
(Made with Gaady’s Fhw Ice Creaai)

‘THE BEST FOOD IN THE WEST’

69 C

t K. 9ri
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, 0 
MRS. MONTblZ OWENS, Hi 

OPEN f  AJL im ra  It P.M.

AM 44339 C ircle J D rive In
OAav CLOSED ON SU NDAY  

C ali A M  4 -2770  For Orders Te Go

scholarships at Angelo State 
College ahould get their ip ^  
cations In before May 1, a c « ^  
ing to Mn. Maxine Wells, diatr- 
man of the ASC journalism de
partment.

•s

A scbolarshfo sélection boardit earlyWiO meet eerfy in to de
cide who will receive v tbe 
awards for 19M-t7. AppUcatlon 
forms and other urfaforma
tion may be secured by writing 
Mn. Weils. Three of the vchol-
arshlps, each worth $900. wiU be 
awarded for tbe next school
year.

Ftdorol Gronf For 
Shtrmon Approvfd
WASHINGTON (AP)

^  reserved
— Sher-

maa, Tex., has .... 
a grant of $604,5« to help fi
nance conátrnction of a, water 
and sewtr project, the Hpuslng 
Depaftmeot seid JTediMeáai

WC
CHI
EA!

I



Jwft over 
, robbwy 
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Sebiing. 

rales Jr., 
nan Hai- 
un. theft 
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operated

m grand 
y require 
y to com-
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Easter Shopping Dilemma Remains
Aetren JUI Hawertk tries m  a while straw 

I beret with a Navy baad as she tries to cheese 
between the Mr. Joha Jr. desiges that ser- 
roeed her hi New Yerk. Easter sales are 
reported seartag by' departneat stores

throagbeat the aatioB — aboat 1 1  per cent 
ahead af IMS. a record year. More moaey, 
new lahiics. higher prices — and Batman, 
are credited with caatlag the sarge. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Birthday Party H eld  
For Mrs. Eula Eubanks
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Eula 

Eubanks, 7S, was honored on
ber birthday Saoday with a re- The birthday
ceptlon from I  to 4 p.m. in the 
Cajp Sock anditoiium. Hosting 
the affair were her children and 
their husbands and wlvas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Eubanks, Mr. and 
M is . Arlla Eubanks, Mr. and

Color Techniques 
Seen By Stylists
Mrs. Benny AOen, a L’Oreal 

technician from Fort Worth, 
presented a demonstratloa on 
hair coloring and cohr conac 
tloa at the Monday evening 
meeting of Big Spring AffDlate 
No. K  Texas Haadrmsers and 
Cosmotologlsts Assodatloa. She 
was assisted by Bobby Jones of 
Abileoa, and models were Mrs. 
D. M. Moore, Mrs. CecilU Gas
kins and Miss‘Jo Fraziar.

The group met at the Village 
Hair Styles where Mrs. J. w. 
Robertson and Mrs. J. D. Ry- 
den were Introduced u  new 
memben. Guests were Mrs 
Larry CaldwaU,  ̂Mia. Jeanne 
Jones, Mrs. Troy Thomas, Mrs. 
James Newsom, Mrs. W. W. 
Tucker, Mrs. Wilburn West and 
Mrs. Sonny Wbetsel. Mrs. J. D. 
Spears was named to serve on 
the salon aonlng committee.

Refmhmeats were served to 
n  tlM Miop’s staff. There 
win be a panel dlscnssion on 
shop management at the next 
meeting, the time and place to 
be announced.

Rebekahs Accept 
Two Members
Mrs. J. C.̂ 'Acnff and Mrs. In-

Mrs. M. L. Ballard and Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Newland.

was sung 
I was |Me-for the honoree u  

sented gifts.
Mrs. Morgan Ran and Miss 

Karen Newland presided at the 
refreshment tabm which was 
covered with white linep and 
appointed with crystal and nO- 
ver. The centerpiece was of pink 
carnations, and the UeM cake 
vas topped with the numerals, 
•75.

A white cutwork cloth Aivered 
the register table where the 
names of 88 nests were In
scribed In a wmto leather guest 
book. Miss BaiW a Newland 
was In charge of the registnK 
tlon.

Out-of-town nests were Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Terry and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. New 
land and famOv, all of Mona 
bans; Mrs. Georg» Dawson, 
John Masters, Howard Smith 
Mrs. C. F. Ruling and Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. BaUard, all of Big 
^ring; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Newland Sf., both of Lamesa; 
and Bill Graves of Lnbbock.

Background piano music was 
provided by Miss Brenda H l^  
tower. Miss Lynda WThite nd 
Miss Eunice Stephen.waL

Save Trimming 
With Brick Edge
Use a bridi mowing edge be- 

ween your lawn and other 
areas such as piant beds and 
curbing. Bricks provide free 
wheeling surface for mower 
wheels while cutting blades 
cleanly shear gra.ss to the edge, 
eliminating time consoramg 
trimming and edging, 

brioi edging also
^ c E a a r"  
la-Hoard 
puppeU,

Sion win 
making

eons are 
which is 
■ub scout 
Colorado 
e due to 
) in the

eet
Students 
Millard 

umallsm 
lo State 
tr appU- 
, accord- 
Is, chatr- 
Jism de-

n board 
r to de
lve the 
licatkin 
forma- 

writing 
e schol- 
, will be 

school

meeting of John A, Kee Rebek 
TB LOOWmie“W5iheh will be 
initiated April 19.

Mrs. Odell Buchanan presid
ed, introducing Dr. ‘bnd Mrs. 
Clyde E. Thomas Jr. who 
showed a film on cancer.

Refreshments were 
Mrs. Ted Brown and Mrs. 
el Simmons, and 21 visits to the 
sick were reported.

gam Oppegard were elgctcd to A brlA edgtaĝ  algo - -
iiinidJeisfRp' '8! ttë TbfSdly In W W  «S lp f WÏHlîtr TW 7 6 QC1 Ì6 S L gSSOH 

•ting o' - • ‘
L ö fe  iated /

brl.ck.5 should be set evenly to 
a three incS~bed of sañd.~

DOEs Set Supper

The BPO DOES will booor aUji 
past presidents and charter 
memberr at a salad supper at 
• p.m. Wednesday at the Elks 
Lodge.

High Tallies Told 
For Series A t 
Variety Luncheon
Winners to the Variety Lunch 

eon duplicate games held 
Wednesday at Blgbprtog Coun
try Qub were Mrs. Dan Green
wood and Mra. Ray McMahen 
first; Mra. E. 0. EUli^au and 
Mrs. Rajfes Stripling Sr., aec' 
ond; and Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mrs. Carl Blomshield, third

nBcmg uî u n  u 0
week aeries were Mrs. ElUnt- 
ton, fint; Mrs. E. L. PoweQ, 
second; Mrs. J. H. Fish, third; 
Mra. Truman Jones, fourth; Mr 
Elmo Waaaon, fifth; Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, «ixth; Mrs. A. Swarla, 
seventh; Mra. Elvit McCrary, 
eighth; Mri. Glea Cox, ninth; 
Mrs. Stripling, tenth; and Mrs. 

J. Havens, eleventh.
Mastar Point garoei will be 

played at 1 p.m., Friday, aqd 
00 tlto foDowtog Wednesday.

Series Winners 
For Duplicate
Series winners were named

held

L ife -S a v in g

OES U n it
Presents
C e rtifica te
Mrs. Cbaiics Koberg was pre

sented a M-year membership 
How to give mouth-tô  mouth ing accideats, faulty eating and'certificate f r o m  the Gradd

chUdren 'a mtahapa. To be suc-jCkaptor of Teiaa during the 
cessfui, the procedure caQs for Tuesday evening meeting of the 
tU tli^ ^  head backward, pitch- Drder of Eastern Star, Big

resuscitation was shown to the 
1955 Hyperion Club at its Tu ^ 
day meetiM in the Reddy Romn 
of Texas ESectiic Service Com
pany. Mrs. Walter Wheat Intro
duced the guest speaker, Coo- 
rrd Miller.who showed the film, 
“That They May Live ”  ,

Miller explain^ that artificial 
respiration was adopted in 1957 
'jy the American Red Cross and 
the United States Army. The 
emergency-treatment can often 
revive victims of car and boat-

jaw forward and pincb-jSprlng Chapter No. 17. The

Discusses
Alcoholics
The problems of an alcoholic 

and the family involved, were 
explored by Shelby Parnell 
when be was guest speaker 
Tuesday for the Licensed Voca
tional Nurses Assoclatioo meet-

The group met to the snack 
)ar of the Permian Building to 
hear Parnell, a member of tte 
Big Spring State Hospital staff, 
urge patience and understand
ing to dealing with people who 
are afflicted with alcohoUsm. 
He noted that another growing 
)roblem is the use, by teenagers 
n particular, of "pep pUls  ̂or 
tranquUiiers.

Parnell was Introduced by 
Mra. Fred Winn, program chair 
man, and Mrs. Allie Jones pre
sided as business was discussed 
by the 15 mentoa atteodli

Refreshments were served 
Mrs. Willie Butler. The next 
meeting will be May 2.

tog the noee closed before 
birthing twice as much air into 
the lungs as normal brMthinE 
requires. The rate should be l l  
to 20 times a minute until the 
subject la able to breathe with
out asslstaaoe.

A mannequin was used for 
demonstration by the qieaker 
and practice by members. Mil
ler said that direct artificial rae-

Eiratkm was more effective than 
■ck pressure or f i^  aid arm- 

lifting and mentioned that one 
meth^ of heart resuscitation 
is achieved by prettfing the heel 
of the hand on the center of 
the heart quickly, or once ev 
ery second.

Mrs. D. H. McDaniel pcesid 
ed and welcomed a new mem
ber, Mra. Charlec Bell. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
Mra. E. L. Whafiey who aerved 
refrathmenta 

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m., May 8, when a lunch 
eon will be served to the Blue 
Room of Coeden Country Club

Panhellenic Plans 
Information Tea

during dupUcato gamea 
Saaday at Cosdea C ^ try  Clab 
where six tables were to itey.

Wtoners were Mrs. E. L  Pow
eQ and Mra. Tom South, Und 
for first and aecood piaoea; 
GeoTB Pike, third; Mn.. Rog
en  Hefley and Mra. Riley Fos
ter, tied for fourth and fifth 
places; Mrs. Hudson Landen 
sixth; Mrs. Elnw Wasson, sev
enth; Mn. Hayden Griffith, 
eighth; and Mn. Carl Blom- 
shield, ninth.

Winnen in the Sunday play 
were Mr. and Mn. Gtonn uley 
first; Mn. Ayra McCann and 
G eo^  Pike ttod for second and 
third with Mr. and Mn. Joe 
Steyer; and Mn. Waaeon and 
Mrs. A. Swartz, fourth.

Mrs. Jock Smith

Mrs, H, Fi VougTin 
Speaks Or^ Diet
Mn. F. H. Vaughn condneted 

the program during the Monday 
evening meeting of the T (M  
Pound R e b e l s  at the Flame 
Room ef Pioneer Netaral Gas 
Company. Mn. Harold Bdl pre- 
■Ideo, and Mn. Wayna Deene 
led the pledge.

Mn. Veara's topic wu the 
value of calorie couatlira In a 
carefuQy planned diet. She said 
that the quantity ef food was 
not a propor caloria chart.

Mn. Jay Leonard was chosen 
as the March queen with a toai 
of 1 1  pounds, and new froan 
captains are Mn. Walter Good
win. Mn. Leonard a d  |ln. N. 
B. PeikiBs.

Goes To Plainview
Mn. R. N. Rateh. 7M 

has gone to Platovtow 
her áster. Mn. T. H. 
It seiioBily 10.

788 Mata, 
where 

Weeki,

Plans for the April 17 Infor 
mations] toa were discuned 
during the Tueeday hmcheoi 
meeting of the PanbeUenlc For 
urn. The memben met at the 
Holiday Inn with Mn. Dee Jon 
Davit preskltag.

The tea wiO be held at the 
Community Room of First Fid
erai Savtafs and Loa  Aaoda 
tlon h u Q ^ . Mra. Ke«MQ 
Haler diäiDated cookto rec
ipes from Greaoa to be made 
for the tea.

The lancheon table was c a  
tered with a  arrangemat of 
yellQw auasonal flowen.

r

K, C. Langhams 
Have Fish Fry

A donation of |2i9 to the How
ard County RehabUttotion C a
ter wu approved during the 
Tueeday moniing mating cl the 
Gran Thumb Garda Chib The 
memben met at the home of 
Mrs E D. Smith, 183 Edwards 
With Mrs. C. M. Adams u  co- 
hosteu.

Mn. Dale Smith conducted the

KN0TT (SC) -  Ont-of-towe 
were honored wtth a Sun- 

ftoh fry at thè home 
of Mr. and Mie. K. C. lengham 
Gneett were Mr. and Mn. Har
ry Dunnamn of CUdIfonto; Mr. 
and Mn. KcIth Glaat, Taran; 
Mr. and Mia. DaaaiB Laaghara 
and Ginito* Hagha. Mhfiaad; 
Mn. Levata Ray, Lamea; Mr 
and Mie. Ronnie Sutphens, Big 
Sprtag; and Mn. Carrla Laag 
kam, Adcarly.

SuiNlay gneatt la tha David 
Davidaa aome wara Mr.
Mn. L. B. Hadgea and famOy 
from Odeua and Mr. and Mn 
atff Hamlwood Jr., Stanton.

Mn. Jack Snyth a v e  the Bi
ble study during the Monday aft 
ernoon meeting of the Womu’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the North BirdweQ Lane Meth
odist ChnrclL The memben met 
at the church with M^ 
Marshall Brown presiding. Mrs 
E. B. Thompson gave th e 
closing prayer.

Free Live Easter, 
CHICKS

W IT H  EACH PURCHASE 
, OF SHOESI 

EA^STER SHOES FOR THE  
EN TIR E F A M IL Y .

pll<
Ml

WOMEN'S FLATS AND  
CHILDREN'S 
EASTER SHOES PAIR

W E ARE IN  A  NEW  LO CATIO N

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER — EAST END

-  Sher- 
eserved 
help fi- 
K water 
ffousing 
ida^.

B U Y -R IT E
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

OPEN 9 AJÀ. U N T IL  9  PM, D A IL Y

THE
FA M ILY

memben met at the Masonic 
Temple with Mrs. Steve Baker 
presidlnx. r '

Mrs. Bernai4r Fisher gave a 
resume cl Mn. Koberg’s active 
yean lo the order from her first 
station of Martha through her

Ser u  worthy matron in 1122 
ra. H. D. Stewart presented 

Mn. Koberg’s favorite of the 
ritualistic work, “ Martha’s Lec
ture." Mn. CamUle Pattenon 
accompanied Mn. Koberg, her 
mother, to the meeting.

Refreshmente were served to 
the 38 memben present ^  Mn. 
Lee Porter. Mn. Tom Roeson, 
Mn. C. L. Beaird and Mn. Bay 
Howari

Club Members 
Gire To Center

Mrs. Gens-Cre 
Receives Top A w a rd
A cbev«lier award wu pre- 

arated to Mix. Gene Oraaèew 
during the recent Rebekah Ae- 
sembfy to Su Antonio. TIte an- 
Bouncement wu male at the 
Teeeday meettof ef the Big

Spring Rebekah La^p Me. 2M
nt the W Or R iiip lth  Mtoa
Shirley Lw  pretodtog.

Mn. Earl W ilau reported an 
the u u tnhiy, aad tte award 
wu givan to Mn. CNnabaw for 
tha marif ef her wert dertog 
bu dl year memberahip in Re- 
befcabe.

Mn. WUMn atoo eannnnrnii 
that A. C. Witteraon, Odd PU- 
tow Lodge No. m , wu pre
sented e grand muttTs towel 
aad caff fitta for hto eutelaad- 
iag work.

Ptau wart dtornwedi lor the 
Apra I I  Weet Ttoas dtotrlct ean- 
vention to Odíete, aad Mrs. Guy 
Peterson w u welcomed u  a

Party H e ld  
T  uesday
Mini Sheri Jen Andre, bride- 

elect of MIcheei Von. w u hon
ored with a Taeaday cvealng 
kftchea shower at tha boma «
Mn. Alton SmlpMNi. 3711 Cin-
^  M n . BUI M v l. « u  « k M - M n. Jin. H «n ««  M M e C n t

1 » . m r n k n M  T O  7  • !> « * .•» »
covend with a white lace cloth

program on wUd flowen. She 
said that wild, flowan, if 
to mass, would enrich the heme 
landscaping theme.

New offlom, to be tostaUed ia 
Septemhar. were elected. Iliey 
are Mn. J. M. WoodaQ, preai- 
dent; Mrs. W. R. Cattlon, vice 
preskknt; and Mn. R. B. G. 
Cowper. eecretary-treaserer.

Guests Return 
To New Mexico
COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mr. and 

Mn. 'Sammle Buchanu and 
children of Jal, N. M., spent the 

'  Witt tbitr perints the 
San Burhuans and tte B. B. 
Fordi.

Vtotttog for tte weekud to the 
Jim Burips« honw were their 
■on-in-law aad daaghler. the Jar 
ry Swalms of JeL N. M.

Vicki end Peggy Moody of 
Midlaad spent the weshend wttb 
ttetr graadpefMts, tte H. L. 
Moodyi.

Smith Coebru w u to Aasoa 
for the weehMd wltt hls mett

for. Mn. J. M. Cochru.
Virittng wtth Mn. Davie Brit 

ton Sunday were her eon-ln4ew 
aad daughter, tha Earl Carrin 
of Cotorade Cfty.

over a green widerlay and cen 
tered wtth u  antique coffee 
grinder surrouaded by flowen.

A conage of small kttchetf 
utensili wu presented to the 
honoree, aad the hnstiasn* 
wu e  dula lamp.

Approximately 1 1  guests 
tended. Tha couple to plam 
a June 4 wedding at tte F 
Methodist Oiurch.

Duplicate Bridge 
Results Given
Four tabtoa were to play tor 

the Tuesday duplicate bridge

Snu at Big Sprtag Ceuatry 
b. Wtonsn wars Mn. B. B. 

Badger eed Mn. Ward Han, 
first; Mrs. Fred Lurtlng aad 
Mn. Ckartos Itoapktoa. aao- 
ead; sad Mra. Ayra McGsnn 
and Mrs. Carl BhMnttield, thM 
Playan wan reminded Out 
Mastar Polat gamu wtt be- 
|to Friday at ^  pm. at B%|

B y

tta Eutor gift wu steit to tta 
adopted" child at tte  Chil

dren’s Home to Conicaaa.
The April nfreshmeat commit, 

tee wdl toriude 
Brown. Mn. C.
Mn.
Tack

aw a w e d  -to 
L u a a d M to i

V ilin fs  H n ir S ty lu  
lA S T lR  SPECIAL

$ 1 2  p e rm u ia f $ 1 0

OOPFRB
Uk 89c

tU P B R IA V I
DRIVB4N G BtNZRT  

ITtt A Gran AH lO H f

m iM ^" H IO Wg 'A M X R H r
9 0 0  M A IN  

M 3  S P M N a  T E X A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROI

Like To H oyo Your Coin-Op 
Dry Clooning frtttod?

We CM da R. WeR tor R I  yen Bte. 
preeUag to cm  ship at ttcu

8ktrts . . .  H r . . .  aw  cxpml 
fan tta t yew dry daentog -eenue e tt Jw l iigto," •

DRY CLIANOIO .  . .  •  L H . POS ONLY H  J i  
I IT H  PLACE A U T O M A T IC  LA U N D R Y  

M  fllfc  Plean 
M  l l t t  Ptoce

o n
ß is l i io n
Ê ib r ic s !

Beautifd
Bondad

Katt
100%  Nylon  
and Dacron 
Blend in e 
«ride BM o rt 
m ant e f eelers 
in

Y ard

Join In thè fun . .  .  create the fashions 
yov IHte in the looks yow p re fer. Save 
m ore then over before on a  feahieiw  
able wardrobe, thanks te  opedal lew  
prices on our w ide u lectien e f fa th ien - 
righ t fabrics.

C O A N Ti-* O N  V

V
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DEAB ABBY: You beep ia- 
liftlaa that men want to marry 
“Bicê * glrla. That Idea went out 
wtth World War n. Don’t 
roe wroaf. Abhy, I am

to wonder tf K 'l sroait. I get

I’t get 
ftUl a

fellow 1 think 
when be lean» 
to play hii game he sayi, ‘Tm 
liot waiting my time with you. 
What do you think I took you 
out for?”  Then I have to f ^  
him off, and 1 have the bruiaei

to prove It. While I continue 
to cling to my high princlplei,

to different, and ta- are
I am not about »««TylBg gtrla_I knew h^marrying gtrli 

fast reputamds. Then I could 
kick myaelf. What to a ^  sup
posed to do anyway?

_  ’TOO NICB"
DEAR NICE: She’s tappoMd

le behave herself. Aad ataMSt MONT. 
*'*tbont ncepctoa. the gida who 

figh t off am a. aad have 
hraisce to preve it , preve 

ealy that they are leading the 
ea a M t toe fa r.

CONnOENTIAL T O '“ CON- 
FUSED”  la GREAT FALLS,

Ham C.

Matarlty to a n r k ly  2-B  
to a m ^  p eople. The 
ly rU a tj^  Dr. Wl* 

defines H as 
care“ the capnrlty to«leve, to 

ahest ether peefie la the to 
est sense . < '̂ wad la esattone 
to lacrease this capacity he- 
yend ear faadltes to the ceai- 
Binalty. to the state, to the aa-

Blfl Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., A pril T, 1966

tiaa, aad to flili shrlaklag BtOe

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
tPTOO, Los Angeles, Calli. For a 
personal r ep l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en-

Q U A L ITY  MEAtiS

for five years to a fascinating 
woman a w  to my motl»r*s ajjo

F O O D  S T O R E S

Lor« -Wh«r« • 
You Find 1»

bEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
the anderstandlng you showed 
when someone asked what you 
thought of a tt-year-oM woman 
marrying a ”boy”  of H. I know 
soraethlim of that kind of mar- 
riage, having been married 

! years 
to

We met srben I was 10 and 
was M. Sha bad baen a widow 
for SO years. For the next five 
yeare I doted all the young 
chlcki and I ended ap manning 
her. She hae 10 grown children, 
n  graadchOdren. and two great- 
graadeoaa. I have always had 
tM fOoUitt that my wife and I 
knew caci other la aaother life 
■omewhere la the 10th ccatury. 
When I wu a small boy I kem 
havlBg recurring dreams m 
which I would promtoe aa on- 
IdMdfled mue gM playmate 
that 1  srodd come back to her. 
Years later, when my wife 
showed me a ptetura of beraeli 
aa a bttla gtrL R proved to be 
the lapUceoof tte chlldbood 
playmito la my dreams. Yoa 
Buy BN aiy aame. I want to

P IA T U R IN O  OOOCH'S B L U i RIBBON B IE F

f  M l  K  A l d i l à

veiopo.’  ■
• V •

Hate to write letters? Send $1 
to Abby, Box 00700, Loe Angeles, 
Calif., for Abby’s booklet, ^How 
to Write Letters tor AQ Occa-

, • ________

BOTH STORES
CLOSED EASTER

GRADE A  
FRESH
WHOLE, LB.

MOHAWK r s  HAMS FOR
EASTER

♦ i

SH AN K  END 49*
B U T T  e n D uT::"* 53*

>/2 Or WHOLE HAM ;... 59̂

Sòme rood 
Prices Dip
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tradl- 

tloaal Rafter dhmers may coat 
a bR atore thfe year than last, 
bat tood towppen will Bad gen- 
arally lower prteee thto week
end then they have la moaihs.

Horaa are offeilagi imectoli 
on hem. turkey aad tog of lamb. 
Ham prlcaa are down as mach 
aa I  cents ■ pound on the Wool 
OoniL Ttohey to down S cento 
end tomb S cents.

There are plenty of egp  for 
the Eaater bomy, wRh pricee 
down S to 4 conta a doma at a 
Naar Y e it CRy ana aapennar*

m PO E A R T  DROP 
Batter to dowa as mach as

I 1)4 onta arante, bat that nay 
ate tost «M a n to  prteea oa 
fntol batter ron thto week. Bat-

HAM  STEA K S C iN T E R  
S L IC IS , LB. 98* CHEESE CREAM, 8 OZ. PKG.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE

KIM BELL'S  
IN  H E A V Y  SYRUP 
NO. 300 C A N . . . . .

DEL M O NTE  
IVh SIZE C A N .

9  per

W IT H  EVERY PURCHASE
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

W IT H  $2,50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

dairy

Bodce of food 
waak. Ha atet
hacp aa eya o a -----------------

CaStoÉnìa'lten *5na”tbiÉp
noDotaa Usta.

FUnVEB DECLINI 
The fsdnal goverameat n- 

poBted a farthor dacttee te farai 
prion •> aad tvcataaDy eoa- 
mmmaf food Ulto — aaptna 
probabto thto anath, wlte an-

C  IS ftS iG ? -•“  *’*VT Mn VCfRJIDIM.
The flrst Floctee peas aad 

Tsxas otetey of thè eneoa ere 
anvteg le thè anihet, aloag 
wtth ’-------

GREEN BEANS UBBY, C U T  
303 C A N  . .

CANS $

FRYER  
PARTS

BREAST, lb. . . . . .59c 
THIGHS, lb. . . . .  .49c 
DRUMSTICK^ lix .
WINGS, lb. . . . . .
BACKS, l l x ..................
NECKS, l l x ..................

SWE ET POTATOES æ ®  5
WHITE, DEV IL’S POOD. SPICE

CAKE MIX ............. 29c
BAKER’S ANGEL FLAKE OR SOUTHERN STYLE

COCONUT .................... 25c
C H I B A D  im p e r ia l  pow dered  9
9 U U M I 1  O B  bbow n, I-LB. BOX ^F er

T P  A  UMBELL’S INSTANT 
■ t M  g ia n t  0^-0$. JAR.............................

•P L Y IN O  W  
ORAOE K  M E D IU M  
D O ZE N ......................... .

Paia cairoL eatery, « .

teten  a n  town te 
f i« N r  a n  cBenali 

tenatssa, cat

EGGS 
TUNA  
PEAS
PEACHES

DEL M O NTE  
C HU NK STYLE  
PLA T C A N .........

DEL M O NTE  
EA R LY OAROEN  
303 C A N ................

I w o  .m. ^  I

TICKETS
R ^ l a r  $2 .00

W ITH  A 115 00 OR MORE 
PURCHASE. START NOW  
AND OET TICKETS FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY.

PIRFORMANCES: MAY 18, 19, 20 & 21

FOODS
FROZEN COKES 12 .B O T T L Í CARTON  

PLUS D E PO SIT...........

te- a- A.

H U N T 'S , IN  
H E A V Y  SYRUP  
2V^ SIZE C A N .,

(

■euâftwt L*S

S A L A D O IL ^ l. $9-
POTATOES
K R IN K LE KUT  
H A N O I PAK, 1 LB. BA O .

KIMBELL’S PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES

K IM M L L 'S

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H »  
Senate conftontod Wodneoday the 
teOowlag poetmatete nnmtei
tton by Prerideat Jobnaoa: 

Texaa—Charin L  Carter Jr., 
le a  «tor; CaMa R. Davto; 
Rrowaftold; Deagtee 1. Me- 
Qraw, Del Rio; Jewel L  Now- 
hronte, HargUl; Prenk N. Sbnp- 
an. McLaaa; Delbert F. Andt, 
Mew Bbn; Berate M. Smith, 
Paatex; Daae A. YarbaroagR;

COFFEE
FOR RASTER DESSERT

STRAW BERRIES

184». TUMBLER.

UMRELL’t. L8ERV1NOS

INSTANT POTATOES
FRENCH’S. FOR COLORING EASTER EGGS

FOOD COLORING
MINIATURE OR REGULAR SIZE

KRAFT MARSHMALLOWS

r.T-Txwawaa t

74». BOX.

» 4  OZ. PKG.

OROVES SLICED  
lO ^ Z . PKG........... FRO-ZAN G ANDY'S  

A LL FLAVORS  
V^-GAL. CTN . . .

PhneeCoa; Ward V. HoHte| 
aa Aagalo; RinioaJ 
1 ; Jadt P. Meredith.
Margaret L. Cooke. 

Wanom; Mary K. Herriag, 
«httharral; Eras L  Boggaa 
Yaaoey. *

Business C lim ate 
Need Pointed'Up
SAN ANTON», Tn . (A P )~  

laaroad Cemmtoteoiwr Byna 
Itoaaall tegm Tnaa to attracts 
teg aew Btentry faster thae 
aay otheg Mate noept New 
T a rt hat that goveraiqettl aad 

maet woik tofalwr to 
' that the buatoen climate

nnahu attraettve le iadnetry. 
TaaoHI epeke to the Sta An- 

Aandatlon

■e dnknd Texas bad S7 
wm hteaMrtee la IN I aad that 
M  T n n  plaato wan expaad-

FRESH PRODUCE

AVOCADOS
C A LIFO R N IA , EACH  

CAUFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES ....................12c

APPLES
Fresh Green Onions

PRICES EFFf;cn\'E THURS., APRIL 
7. THROUGH SAT., APRIL j,  IN«.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
.SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS

FOOD STORES
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Spring (Texo*) HeroW  
Thurs., At>ril 7, I9 6 0  3-B

risin g  faw n , Ge. (AP) -  
Desmond T. Doss U a frail and 
meek looking man who servec 
in World War n and says he 
stands ready to serve his coun
try again if called upon. He says 
he expects his son, D<»mpn( 
Doss Jr., II, to do the same.'

“ M1ien Uncle Sam gives or
ders, you do or die trying,” 
Doss says.

IS OBJECTOR
What is unusual about Doss, 

47, is that he is a conscientious 
objector — a Seventh-day Ad
ventist — and the only conscien
tious Objector to win the Medal 
of Honor.

A IZÎ ound former cabinet 
maker, Doss lost one lung and 
six ribs and suffered other seri
ous injuries as a result of duties 
in World War n. He now lives a 
quiet existence in this remote 
Lookout Mountain community.

Doss won the nation’s highest 
military decoration as an'army 
medic in the battle for Okinawa 
in 1945. His Medal of Honor cita
tion credits him vrith the single- 
handed rescue of 75 men on a 
jagged escarpment The citation 
said Doss — a private — showed 
‘ ‘outstanding oravery and un
flinching determination”  in 
going beyond American lines to 
reacue tte soldiers, bring them 
back under Are, and lower them 
from a »-foot cliff on rope Ut
ters.

DREW ABUSE 
Doss, who refused to touch a 

weapon or stand Saturday in- 
spectlons because these thin 
were contrary to his reUsioH, 
was the butt of jokes and abuse 
when he was drafted in 194S.

But be refused a discharge 
When other enlisted men threat
ened to kill him, Doss prayed 
for them.

*T couldn’t kill anybody or 
anything,”  said Does, whose 11- 
acre mountain farm is some
thing of a wild animal sanctu
ary. ' '

The Army fInaDy made him a 
medic and shipped him to the 
Pacific In 1144 

He landed with troops of the 
77th Infantry Dtvisioo on Guam 
and Leyte, where he won the 
Bronae Star, and then moved on 
to Okinawa.

HEROIC FEATS 
His feats of heroism came i 

a Saturday and Sunday whi 
JapansM w concealed poeitloae 
beat b M  ea Amaricaa advance 
and y  ecoree of ookUere lying 
wounded.

Does crawled among the’ eol- 
dien, bandaging, administering 
morpidas and plasma and Ing- 
glM them to safety.

AaO y wounded by a gre
nade, Does lay on the battlefield 
for six hoars before other med
ics reechod him. Betas he was 
being carried to a fhst aid tent. 
Does saw other sokHers more 
serioaBiy wounded. He crawled 
off the litter and refused to be 
evacuated.

Later he was shot by a saiper 
and crawled to flrst aid. Tough 
GIs wept when they saw him.

SON IS lA
Doss said his son, who works 

in Chattanooga. Tena., received 
a lA draft cUsslflcatloo recent-

^SUPER
MARKETS
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J A R M  FAC FU LLY C O O K ID

SHANK  
PORTION  
LB..............

1C
W H O L i 
LB...........

BUFFET HAMS
Farm  Fac Benelnes AN Loan

NO W ASTB  
SO O fL K IO U S  
LB.........................

Boneless Chuck
ROAST O Q ,

» a a • • a * w .

Let furr’s Put an Exciting

E A S T E R

USOA G RADED . 
CHOICE OR FARM  FAC  
BLUE RIBBON, L B ..........

BISCUITS

ON Y O U R TA B L e

FOOD CLUB SW EET 
M IL K  OR B U TTER M ILK  
C A N ................................

19 GENEROUS SERVINg/ ^

Patties ÎIS I'ÎS ? .. 98c
5i39

¡o-hjmnii 
«•rnhna. _ "»V»

ROAST
U.S.DJL Iwipactnd

Prima 
RihParm  
Fac, Lh. 4>''

/

BACON
FamNy Fac

2 . U 9
KIAPT PHILAOBLPIU

CHEESE ? S iV .. 29c

3 -•

FURR'S  
QUARTERS  
l-L B .............

FURTS w aL  
BE CLOSED 

EMTEM 
SUNDAY

/ m f ' PINEAPPLE
S T O K B L Y ^ C U T

SA NTA ROSA 
IN  H E A V Y  
SYR U F, SLICED^ 
HO, 2  C A N .. . .

r e  a tradMaa! A PcaM at M w !  
Farr’s caa hda pot that Feast an year 
leweal priees a yen shep NOW! Leek
at theae nuay spedai prkee an Easter 
Dfemer Needs. And wkBe at P a rrY ... 
paiddpale la Farr's exHttag MV- 
IDENÎ  SWEEPSTAKES. Wla HR la 
$Um  cMh, a Calar TV, ~  
ar FraaOer Staa^. See that yarn card 
Is preperty pmchid and yea are a

RECENT W IN N ER S
wn. Mtm wmwi» Siwm aas.
Star TmvWm  WiMMr«ml jtmm f j wiw nÌMMU ajia 
c. E  MM*«. nS sL  tu a»«TTUSkRaSK:
g | S 'a s % w ,T .
Mrt. J.
•¿¡mww T(

Green Beans»̂ » 5
SHORTENING

____ aw
ww# MV ■OTwêwawnmsww • • tciiVW JSftiiite*’ --

ly-
“He has appUed fcr a lAO 

classifIcatioB. which means be 
has religious reservations about 
carrying arms,”  said Doss.

Seveatb-day AdventisU don’t 
voluntear for. mflttary tw ice  
but they don’t object to being 
drafted, Don saM.

‘‘We ahoaU be caOed con- 
Kientioas cooperatort. We 
serve both God and country. 
The Bible teaches that a person 
should recQgniae the power of 
hla govenunent.”

Mexico Bars 
Frank Sinatra

Decanter
PLASTIC
% 41AL.... fcîW i

Chôme
CREAM,
ROLLON
0RBT1CX
50c
ead i
hSBSlJlO

5 m o it
P R E E

@ | r 1'
l i l i a l i

JtM.

And tor the 
B n tth M ... 
T U S S Y tn U Y  
OGODORANT 
•p e d a c t tor the

7B% anra frasi 
Bonus 7 oc. aizs

S A LE
$ 1 .0 0

Bake-Rite -  49
IM P ER IA L, RROW N OR POWDERED

SUGAR,... 2 . 2 7

LAWN CHAIR I Dorothy Gray
GREEN WEBBED •xtxS, EACH

CHARCOAL
HAND
CREAM

L i o n ’s
TEA

..39e
te a  BAGS C Û A
49 CT..........
INSTANT
4 ^  BONUS 0 7 ^  
FACI .......  “ g C

PECANS E U lS

IMJB. BAG

FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS
TO P FROST

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Frank 
.Sinatra, once the guest of 
Mexican president, has been 
barred from Mexico by author
ities who claim a recent movie 
he made depicts the country as 
a land of quickie divorcee aad 
shabby officials.

The Interior Ministry said 
Sinatra had been declared 
sona non grata becauae “ Mar
riage on the Rocks,”  a film he 
product and atarred la, ii “ in- 
juiioas and denigrating”  to 
Mexico.

In Los Angeles, a spokesman 
'for Sinatra denied a report be 
had been halted by Mexican 
authorities at Ttjaana, on the 
California frontier. Sinatra had 
been reported planaing u  East
er vacation in Ac^auco, where 
he owns property.

Prof DoYiBBt Own
Systom Of Groding
AUSTIN (APV-Dr. H. Wayne 

Morgan, University 
history professor,
Wednesday ba baa 
ownRiecial “
B. C. D mM VM

B A B Y  LIAAA
ORE IDA FRESH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN
KLOZ.
FKO.........................

DARTMOUTH

Mellorine FOR

A
19'

POTATOES^i'"„T’™
••

GONZAU FRESH FROZEN '

..29c
P I T T A  a l l  flavo rs
■ a  OZ. P IG ................................ 89c
PEPPERIDGE FARM ASSORTED FLAVORS

TURNOVERS |49c
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

5LOO WHOLE OKRA ... . 19c

Grapefruit:^“" 29‘ 
Cabbage

Food
KEN-L-RATWN

2/35e
LIVER

Si,*.. 2/35C
STEW 
Ne. 1 
CAN .
I f  OZ
CAN . ......
Qnaker White er 
Yeflmv MEAL 
>4 LB- .OCg*
P IG ...........
a u n t  j e m ix a
CORN MEAL

WS:.... 24c
Aaat Jemiau While 
er Yeflew MEAL 
l-LB.
bag

2/39c 
25c

53c

Holves Or 
Fiacae, lO -O a. F k f.

MORTON FRESH FHOIEN

CREAM PIES,i:29c
ANGEL FOOD, REG. Me SIZE

CAKES .... 59c
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 9M CAN

Apple Saace 2 39c
TOWtE MARASCHINO

Cherries iSn. ... 39c
TOWIE STUFFED

OLIVES .......53c
CRANBERRY JUKE, QUART

COCKTAIL 59c
JOHNSON’S WHITE

Shoe Polish Sn 39c
HEAVY DUTY, REYNOLD'S
FO IL “ "• ..............r i F I I .  STANDARD S  FT .. Me

EGGS
FAR M  FAC  
USOA GRADE  
A  M E D IU M
D O Z .,^ .........

DIAMONH W H m  '

PLATES .....49c
F U D icrs

MUSTARD
MARGARINE

PARKAYiSi?! 31c
FOLGERW INSTANT

COFFEE/i.“  »L59 
IVORY ZMe.

IVORY LG. lOX.

.67c 
35c

LG. BOX... ...35c
Mr. Cleaa ’L...... S9c
IVORY

FIR M  GREEN  
HEADS

%
# s u iSUPER MARKETS
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Ih 4 ^ Big Spring (T txo t) H era ld , T h u rt., Aprii 7, I96é'rian« estlinatt that np 
----------------------------------------------— ' -  ^~[cent or more oí fheir

Skìn Rash Might 
Be Psychosomatic
EAST LANfING, Mkh. (AP)t«Kkr the condtUons

peyrhoooniaUc —''|hv( 
miiMi.

TWO THEOMES
Or. Rtyher «Id  Ma theory 

relathix
Rtyher
X tM tyjm of ailment to 

the decree of m_____ ______ ropresrioo modi
flH but does not nccessarliv 
contradict two widely held theo-

I ncoTiie^Fax Qif iz 
Presented On TV

liMomt tax M k woo handily, as^  Vto ______
R jm tift» te  tt the iKMaei ol 
many of tne 22 mlllloo out of the 
87 mllUoa tupayers who have 
not ytt m ail« in their returns. 

nR E ^>«

« 4  ^

wirtte off pawiMats for the sup-!once a return «is audited, the 
pdrt of Us (M d r«. taxpayer's returns will be

flagged every «iccessive year.

— Are yon good at 
your emotioos?

Dr. Joseph Rtyher finds ont 
hy learning whether yoa Uve 
yoursetf a headache or rasa la 
psychological axporimaats.

Btyhèr nys his research 
fiwdiwp back ap psycbologists’ 
vtawi that some headaches and 
other ailments come from push
ing an uncomfortable emotion 
out of the coaacloas mind.

USES lYPNOnSM 
Dr. Rtyher. a Micfalgaa SUte 

University aaaodate professor. 
kypnoUaed persons and told 
them about a flctltlo« tvont in 
which they had been w ron^ 
and flit very angry. After ^  
awakened, he reminded them of 
the supposed event 

Subjects who were nod at 
represslBg thotr anger, m . Rey- 
her said, complained of bead* 
ache, nausea, tiiedaaas and oth
er allmenu. Some broke out in 
skin rashes.

OUT or PIACE 
"The subjects repressed their 

emottoM.** he czplalaed, “be- 
csiwe they were completely out 
of piBoe and out of character

WhOa good repressers tend t< 
have ph:^al eUmenU, he utd 
poor leproasurs  tend toward 
enwlional symptoms auch as 
anaoyance or imuUaa.

Dr. Reyher said some physi-

, One of these relates s type of 
tend to ailment to the type of repressed 

entoUon, be said. The other 
Iheorv. he added, is that the 
•̂ aeakest link”  In a person's 
body is the one affected b; 
pression. *

hy re-

By CYNTIIA LOWRY
A T  T V  •  ta S M  W rtta r

NEW YORK (AP) -  A lot of 
televisioa viewers had a dlffl- 
cuR decision to make Tuesday 
nl^t. Wbetb«‘ to relax under 
the mell of Jack Jones’ singing 
and Milton Berle’s comedy dur-

or t6 take CBS “Natimul In
come Tax Test” and perhaps 
lean about some overlooked 
deduction.

With the falcóme tax deatSine

>OUERIES 
i Harry Reaaoaer was in his 
[usual oulzmaster’a spot and 
iropounded a toU

pdet
The program wu broken into 

aegniMti. One concentrated on 
exempUona, another on charita
ble contributions, anotber on 
deductible expenses and still

Not trot, said Internal Revenue 
Commlmtoner Sheldon Cohen., 

CBS had given the test earlier

less than 10 days swav sod with 
tax forms and canceled checks
all over the desk, it was no con

ques-
tions. ranging from well-known 
regulations to some obscure 
ones.

Presumably most taxpayers 
know that they cannot deduct 
any dollars passed out to pan
handlers. But it may have been

anothar oe deductions tnvolvi^ to a sample audience ao that '' 
* *•*” "*• 'individual viewers could grade

One of the most interesting 
sections posed questions about 
taxpayers fai similar situations 
but treated differently under tax 
rules.

Another section showed The 
compUcated automatJon by

Ing the JoneTipeclal on ABC —itest in this viewer’s house. Thei

news to many that although aiwhich milUoni of returns are 
divorced nun may deduct the'iuocetaed and also attempted to 
icost of his alimony, he can notidispel the widely held belief that

themselves against a national 
average. The sample's average 
grate, out of a possible 93. wa.s 
54 -- poor. Only four per cent 
received a rating of “excel
lent."

This was the fourth of the CB.S 
quizaes and, by far, its best in 
terms of production.

Hot Wire Kills 
School Girl
PLAINVIEW, Tax. (APV-A 

MdteBt-

!r.'

Dallas achoo|[ gM wm
alty elactroisitad B ______ .
Bl¿rt whlia playliig with two 
yogag Plalnvww boy« oa tba 
Edgemere school grooada la 
Plalavlew.

Patricia
daughter of Mr. aad

Hotaa, 
1 Mn.

U,
Rob-logliter

art E. Rogaa, died at a Plala- 
bospttal aboat two boon

after the ecdd«4. Ihe father Is 
e Dallai coasalUiig eagiaser.

Pottos « Id  the gM, Skipper 
Vaaoe, M. aad Daiiv Vaaoe, 7, 
were pUylag w h « they «w  ■ 
goplwr nm M o a awtal irrln- 
tlon pipe oa tha achool gronada.

The thne chfldrM la aL 
teamtlag te g «  the aahaal oat 
of the p ^ . releed a IMbot esc- 
tka iato the akr hlM eaoogh tar 

A tjK-tt to Mrika l-volt power

Badi boya, aoaa of Mr. aad 
Mra. Newtoa Vaaoa of Plala> 
vitw, wara lajvad by tha Mmch.

koxbuiy—l'/i-l¿. Piq.

Roxbury. SpocUod—9-ol PIq.

Roxbury-»lM̂ Ub. Plq.

Easter Bunny Helpers. . .  (whiu supply lmu)

Gum Drop Eggs 
Malted M ilk Eggs 
Jelly Easter Eggs 
Marshmallow E ^s

Oéu Marshmallow Eggs 0 0 ¿
koibury— 12-ot, PIcg. .

Paas Easter Egg Color K it
SosMyfouM. L  RmferAL
Mvtfium Sin } I-*'«*

Food Coloring K it 43<

Ro Jumbo,
u PIq.

Jelly B ird Eggs
Roabury, SpecUed— 14-ec. Pkq

House Democrat 
Group Balks A t 
Vote Disclosures
WASHING’TON (AP) -  A 

groap of weatero B oa« Demo- 
creta has served aotke they 
win Bot ten jB ity Maters how

rio 
J »

The decMioa to dMdo« to 
party whips oaly the aamarkel 
dhrislaa withta their reaki
wadiag bins w  relayed to 
Speaker____ Joho W. McCormeck,
u-Uam., M a Miter fTOn Rep. 
Wives N. AaplaeD. D-CoM., 
apokewaaa tar the froap.

McConaack teettaed coon- 
a w « «  the letter whkh «Id ;

*T wMh to advMe, Mr. Speak 
er, t i «  the « ambers of oai 
soae are quBe critical of the 
Boose Mater«, aapedaDy wkh

Zippy Pjckles 
Mayonnaise 
Marshmallows 
Cake Frostings

Low, Low Price

Cake Mixes

★  WSel« Sw#«t ★  C«ndi«d Chip«
★  Swnt PickI« Qiip»— I4<x. J«r

NuMsd*. Smooth and Rich— Quart Jar

Rgf-Puft. Miniatura— I O'/j-or. Plq.

latty Crociar, ★  Vanilla 
★  Chocolata ★  Lamon— 1 Can

Batty Crociar. Anortad 
Piavore. Liqht and Moist. 

Raquiar Box

3

and Hide *em . . .  ,

Grade ‘A’ White
4 5 t

Large White Eggs
feada "A". IrwHatt Samt. Bw.

LargB/AA’ Eggs
CraaniO  ̂tha Crop. Whit«.

Medium Sae.
Breakfast Gems.
Dye them fo r the lud i fo r Easter. Doz.

Suddenly, i t ' i  E**ter! TTie great day of jqy and festive feasting. Be ready 
with everything t o  make it perfect Come and chooae from our fine selections 

for that extra apecial family dinner. Get the goodies, too, for the children’s gay 
Easter baskets. Eversrthing the very b e st.. yet prices are low.

. Make Safeway y o u r store for E a ^ r  needs!

Sliced O r Crushed. Lalanl. 
No. 2 Can 3.1

Salad Mustard French'i. Tart and Tanqy. 
24-ol Jar

Facial Tissue
33t

Truly Roe. A nortad  Color». 
200-Ct. Box 3 f « r 4 9 ^

«0 —«  « - - a - x - «
S B n W p  C D C K n i

Lotthorn Cheesi
4 «  Jv

CdU 1.«

Flaked Cocomit
Famly Floor Jüsssí,. 5^63« 
C ra il^ C o c k ta i 59*

GoHbb ta liíY  A l a * * .  t i4 1 . Iw w -M k  Cw 87« 
Eloa,Macaroni
Dog Food Umr Cm  2. 35*
D(«Food ,2*.39*
Cristo Shortening 3 '79*
Cranbeny Sauce 25*

Towels Zo«. W hito or Assortod 
Colors— 180-Ct. Ro8

Paper Plates 
Aluminum Foil

2M
Bondwora. W hito. 

9-lnch Round— lOChCt. Pkg. 69t
Kitchen Craft. Heavy Duty. 

25-R.x l8-ln.Ro«
life. 49t

regard le tha maaner M 
Mfonnatke obuined throagk
the whip ayntem M a «d

The coo«UlBt M that the 
aam « of MdJvIduaM sad how 
they piaa'to v o « have b o « 
■ana or ou en n « imamui m
lohbylata aad others farttrteltil 
M the MMgMMtke Mvolved.

Texos Solons On 
Foreign Junket
WASRINGTON (AP) -  Two 

Texas Domocrats are amoeg IS 
Bieinbers of 0 «a p « «  «  aa e 
panw pald ofdcMl trip te Ai 
traBa dui lag thè Eester rm  
of Coegren.

Bop. W. R. Poage of Weco 
aad M . Ralph Yaitoroogh of 
AaMla were Uw T u a « MclBd- 
ed. IV y  wera amoag itx aaaa- 
tori aad « v ia  rnpiàsMtathc«. 
MOK were accorapiaieo oy 
their wives.

They are U J. deMgetes to the 
sprtag meeUng of the latcrpar- 
liemaatary Uaka M CaBbem, 
Aastiali«, Aprii U-IS.

DeMolays Marne 
Grand M aster

Quality Fresh Produce!

Strawberries hS

Juicy, rad barries rushed to the 
itora at thair paak of goodna»». 
Sarva tham for an Easter treat.

nnt
Carton

A I ̂  a.

fo r

Bakery Fresh!

H o t C ross Buns
29*

French Bread 1 Q<
SiMmt. P»'l W n ^ . («., U.<f J «  ^

Mr*. Wrlght'i. Serve for Sunriie 
Breakfast on Eaiter^-C t. Pkg.

Navel Oranges
Cloverieaf Rolls 25*

SanUri. Jo ky  and fíavorfu i
/

lb.

Fresh Pineapple
Sugerloaf. For p'ws or «tads. Eodi

Crisp Carrots
Crisp and Sweat.

j-^For Gift Giving!

Easter Lilies
iOM

) (2« u« I.a.()-I2.ct I

Sandwich Bread " •ii ri.V"' 31c 
Biscuits Mit. 24-Cf. PI*. 49*

3to5 
Bioomt. 
— £.ch

Hydrangeas
121-F2®?

SwmTmV 
a.v.ffi) Lk

luHtr, »uè pttfptt A  
h r n 'éét - E.ch* * * f

ClM«. S*-««
St.«

Texas Yams 
Avocados 
Pascal Cdety 
Radahes 
Green Onions 
Broccoli SrM. mU fuIIW Vitsmiii*—tk

eoW «-U O 1 C¿
lever— 4-m . Cell. A Í * * X w '

Mila ..a
I teeUet—lunch2 w l5 *

29*

For F ru it Salads!
Red Chenies 35«
Mandarin Oranges 4>.99*
Tea Bags Ortni. P.Ia.,

110» 0H l.b.l)—4«.ct. Pif. 57*

ZmI. bwdwwf Im.
kthSb. 2hr 45*

TULSA, dda. (AP)-The la-
teraatkaal Sapremo (Moaefl of 

, the arder of mMoh

To ile t Soap „ . .s .-ü,..,
•%

Duz D etergent B it

PilAnry I m íFam ily F lour 

Peanut Butter C tw tc h ^ T l.« . Jtr

5 t6 3 *
P»t.r f»». Sm.oHi mt 4 7 ^

Top Job 

M r. C lean

With —21-«. lotti» 69*
Mt WOU Umtta CImma 

IS-m. I.MI. 39*

Tenderleaf Tea ’•"iSsrñí'" 25*
;

Pen-Jel

S afeguard

Fw .1  yMT frvitf ..a
avi.t.ng. 2’.-35*

4
T.Ott S.»p-'l»th Sii. 2 .4 5 *

_________ MoMy chOM fl*
aaockr Ln  Lockwood of Weco, 
Tex., «  pwad «eater Wednes
day aad DaOaa u  Itn 1B«7 | 
meeCMc atte. !

Lockwood Ncceeted Joieph 
S. Lewis. OkMhoma City attor- 
a«y. «  chkf affleer for the W- 
« ■Bhw ooaBcfl. It eervM «

___ _ body fw  |he DeMo-
pngiam for «e u g m .

Medal
»-Lb. Bag

Miracle Whip
8 5 '48-oz. Jar Salad Dressing

i -I
A.

SANTO 
lean Repo 
to the fpt 
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G l
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SAF
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fa mili* 
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★  WiMit 
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Pincapi 
GrapeJ 
Whistie 
Sno-Wh 
Com M 
Pimieni 
LimaBi
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Properties 
Turn Into Fiscal Monster

jprfses as thoee prodacteg tex-tClab.

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican BepubUc (AP) — Thanks 
to the greed of a dlcUtor, the 
Dominican Republic owns or 
has a share in mçst of the coun
try’s important business ac
tivités, from peanut oil to golf 
courses. There is little left to 
nationalize.

tiles, shoes, cordage, vegeUble 
oils, furs, hidss. cottoB, salt and 
plasters. Also, a radlo-televlah>a 
stattoo.

The Trajllloe were majority 
storidiriden in plants maauiac- 
turing cigars, cigarettes, cocoa, 
cement, phonograph records,

lepcy accumulatedir by Rafael masters. Some Dominicans, re-rum, wrapping paper, glass, 
leoaklas Trujillo through an gard the results as a dramatic I flour, milk, paints, and ta, two 
authority so absolute it was said argument for private enter- large hardware stores, th w  
he collected some sort of tribute prw. janto stores and considerable
from every Dominican, every At* the time of his assassiaa-Teal estate. Indirectly, they con 
day from birth to death. <tioa in IMl, the dicUtor and his|trDUed the productioa of car

nsCAL MONSTER |famUy owned outright 00 per batteries, an insurance comĵ -
cent of the nation’s 

ravenous fiscal monster threat-ltry, phis the public
The estate has turned into a;cent of the nation’s sugar Indus ny and tire recapping plant
ivenous fiscal monster threat- try, plus the public utilities, aniAmong minority interests wsi ___^

This is the nuiltlmillion-dollar enlng to swallow up its aewairline and such varied enter-'the Sarto Domingo Countryiball term. This auowed Trujillo,

Acquired by the govenunst 
following the coOapae of the 
TruJUlo empire eany In IN t 
the once profttaMi propcrtlM 
were converted into aevenl 
semi-aatoBomoas state 
that were soon fUrting wtth 
bankruptcy.

The dynasty bad operated 
smoothly and profitably under 
Trujillo becaoae the dictator 
Insured the fuUeit politkal con
trai through a powwfnl military 
machine and private espionage 
apparatos. Pwaage wages aa- 

low opsratliig costs 
cinstvely a

1i UN, to boaM tsebat oali 
dictlaa that bis comrtry was oas 
of ths Isw in the world wMhoot 
SB iBtcrnal or sxtsnul debt

latsr, adnahds-

ageneteswlth poim cainepo 
ng w tth lk q n ^  had gatte 

amThccaiiialsted,

Strike wu exct báse-

Foor 
tratlve
wlth pcditlcaí nepoUsni and cor 

had gatted ths cmptre 
as of Dac. II. 

IÍH . a pidaUc dsbt of IM7.7 mll- 
Uon.

Oaa of the largest and nioig 
pohticaOy coatroverstal of 
sute ageades Is the Socar Cor 
poratloB. Itp total ladebteitaeas 
k ofndally estimated at aboot 
170 mllUoa. exdndtng |13 mil 
Roe the corporhtloa expects to 
loM thls ynr.

Big S pring (T e w t)  H e ra ld , T h u n ., A p r il 7 , l ^ é

Stones Reporting 
Textile Shortage
MEW Y O U  (AP) -  In Mli- 
a^. Moat., a store hasat had

men’s boKar Mmrts, sto M, for 
throe wraia.

*nfe can’t get then.”  said J. 
E. Msyer of MlssoOla Mcrcaa- 

Store. *T coolda’t beUeve R

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES

J e ll-W e ll C lelatin A ,
Dessert. Aisortid Ravorj— 3-oz. PItg. . ^ i T

Sliced Peaches
Or Halves. Highway. Ssrvt with Cream or in piss— No. 2'/2 Can

Green Beans
Town House. C ut pr French Style. Sv.>vs with any msat-—No. 303 Can

SAFEWAY W IU  BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY
So that our employees may hove the 
opportunity to observe Easter with their 
families, your Safeway store will net be 
open for butineM next Sunday. Your coop
eration in piasning to complete your f e ^  
shopping ahead of Eoster wiU be m eriap
preciated. We hope thot your family, toe, 
enjoys o hoppy holiday.

L O W , L O W  PRICES A LW A Y S

SueetPotatoes’z ife .'Ä * 2*59<
Dressing ’i Ü Ä Ä ' 2-69< 
Brm  Sagar 2>.33t.
WW» Oom * T Ä 3 « r ir  2S< 
Satdhtt B a i^  29<
Con Fbkn ’“ Ä Ä ’"  61t
GraptJeco 63«

----------W fc  -  P /M ----------
'A  Baby Um  B«i m  
i t  N itd  Vefttablts

Ä  4.8!h
i t  Nbok Kctm I Carl 

Grata 
Pan

n«. 2-99*

FVozen Food Favorites!

Ice Cream
Lucerne. P a rty P rtda.
A sso rte d  F lavors. T re a t yo u r 
fa m ily  and yo u rse lf— '/2-G a l. Ctn,

Sherbet 69̂
Cream ñ es  25̂
Patio Dinner ^  2-89̂
^̂ Awakê  ̂n t f s t s s i s .  3 f « 9 9 ^

Piiieapple Juice 
G n ^  JeUy 
Whistle Snacks 
Sno-White Salt 
Com Meal 
Pimientos 
lima Beans *'s

W*lcS-0«l. Jw

SmmI UTWp.i-m. I«i

n*1ci m I

nW>M CnO. WMN,

Applesauce
Stuffed Olives 39«
Cut Asparagus ?£& 29« 
Chocolate M »  49« 
Whipping Cream ler:. 49« 
Par^ Dips -S S r  2'«65« 
Cream Cheese 33«

Smoked Hams
T ende r and de lic io u s  cu ts  o f  ham  
fo r  yo u r Easter d in n e r. S erve w ith  
C a n d ie d  Yam s fo r  a re e f tre a t;;

S m oked

Butt Half Ham
Ik  6 5 ^

N oC ontor 
Stices Rwnovod.

14 to  18-Lb. Avorogo. 
Mflwlu or Sboek MaH.
N o CanhirSRoM RamoveJ.

S m ok ed

Shank Portion
lb . 49̂Bake and sarva 

for dinnar. . .  
or sandwichae.

DeUeiouê

Center SSces
For an astra qradal 
treat sarva toppad 
with Pinaapple.

Sirtoin Steak U Ì.D A  Choke Grada. 
H a a v y B a e f-lb .

T-Bone Steak
L^-O-Lam b

or Q ub Steak. 
U 3 -0  A  Choice Grada.' 'ttam7Baef-Uiw

U.S.D A  Choioa Grada. Serva w ith 
M in t JaHy fo r Eastar d innar Lb .*

Sliced Bacon
vTflae V̂ UTVO TO pGOvCTlOfl

fo r your eating plaature—ri-Lh . Pkg. /

99«
1 1 « 9

Z7. S. D. A. Grade A

TURKEYS
Young Hens

45U 5 .D A  
Inspected  — 
G rade A  
9 to  12-Lb. 
Awg^—Lb.

Young Toms
U 5 J )A  ~
Inepeeted'-»
Grade A  llto24lbJ Avgrf—Lb,

Boneless Ham istSscs 
Fresh Pork Roast 45« 
Canned Ham '•nutii'’ 5i«5«* 
Plumrora Ham 'tssj“  
Canned Picnic

All Meat Franks ’49«
I  i n l r  C f l i i e a t f A  O O au i i i k  O T '

Honey-Glazed Hamc:!Ci.4^9”  
Fryier Legs 43«
Flyer Breast 49«

netll I tafead to M  bA ”  
Meyer blamon ateppad-np i 

ttary bnying tar the war In  ̂
Nam k e b ê  man anpply
shorts.

TKZTILI M O KTAfil

and
at men’a

the
Othsr Morie  ̂heeever, lepori et 
fupply proMumn.

Some atores reportlnf MMrt- 
fM  Marne the demeeou ef a

M in u  GCOQOfBJt IPtflD IM  rSWm
YorkCtty tranuM itrika ia Jae- 
oary that cat prodecttue la the 
garniaat IndniDy.

*11» Natkmal Bntafl lU t- 
chaets Aaradatlae hmaed a tafe 
letta te ila mumbers last weak, 
caOhig ce atorrn to avold oeoaa- 
Mve iBveetory buildnpr.

SOME ” D n iocA n oN r*
Ely R. CaBaway, eaacMtae 

vka pruridset of BnrttegtaB 1»* 
 ̂ lec.. mid wtth tho Ita 

destiy oparatlRg eaor capedty, 
fartlMr acoekratloo « f  mllttery 
reqnlrcmata 
temporary 
dvtuaa are

Joaepb H. Cohae A Sooa br.. 
whkli makan mmi’n unita ned 
sport coati, mM R haa taread 
oea of Ri  tight ahoai In Ptrila- 
drtphla arar le mOLvy prudtao- 

le.
Col RotMCt M. FWraB. cMef 

of the D#bmu Puraooeul Snp- 
)ort Oaelar'a metile and 
dothlag dlvlalan, pradlcls that 

apparsi aad media 
y triple thlu yaar. 

He rattmatea mllltary u t  seti 
itarai tar m aral aad mztilae 
wffl raar to oetwami |M  adUaa 
■ad n  hmme m tha imcal mar 
aedlBg Jmm tè, tha emM uhma 
thè Koreaa War.

t ia r  l A i u n  
in tha prurieei  year, UmIs 

Sara speet |BÌ rnOlae oe laz- 
tai aad datideg. t..
A a a t l o a w l d e  

Prora Mwt check of 
aad dmceuet atacei 
raporta M feortagra ef Mmern fe 
Jamaa, Aleika: man’a wrak 

m Atlaraa. Qa.; ahhta 
m BaRheora, Md.; rara’a feh» 

Defey. ‘

Mont

Ho.;
mae’a cottoe alarira m HoaoWa,' 
Hawaii; nma’a laim m New Or- 

U .; oMa’s twum m Mb- 
nrtwn Pboealz. Aris.; aoda aad 

m WlchMa, Kae., 
io O fe r *  l^oRfeed. 

Ora.
No

GMongD. Dm  
troR; Cole 
Imri. Pa.;

ma, lowa; De- 
OMo; Hairm-

Mllwaalme. Wta.; New Havae,
Cm il ; Ncirark, NJ.; Okfehoaa 
CRy. Ohm.; Philadelphia; Prat-

5^  “

WASHINGTON (A P )-  8aoe-
of Agrioddee Orrfes Fpw
p lw IC m  uKUlJ 1

|may dadte ^ fai.]per ceet by 
I At ceri 
Ipartmaat 
|ueld thii abóet'
”We «p e r i 

la i farm 
Ipraceot
Iter thaa they ara today.* 

PAIH PMODUCn

aa l i

m abora the rararae:
|ieri avraage ratora at 
predeem to be 4 m It  
hrara emit t i l  aededn-

m u

peri^“the averagu of leicaa of 
Ian (am  prodeem to ba t  par 

or ao loear ta Octobra- 
araUMhiy.’*

e  woeu wtpo ora pnce 
Apr! mrayaer

If
drop prleaem I 

M o f feu pm

, NovrFood Savings!

C an trece  H o siery
SiuwImi Nylon. Do« wotidon for yoerlogi. Long WMring— PaV

S ch ick  H o t L a th e r  
Bake King Bakeware
^MuffkiPoR ;Ar Loot Por ^  Coki Pons Mix or
if Cookii Shaft #  Biscuit Pan it SqoQre Mix Pons Match

CfMm.
I.M)

Hundreds Are Winning i n . . .

BONUS BINGO
W in your share o f prizM  in Boera B inm  now e t Safeway. One free sfip per store v is it. ** 
NoDtirebase required. Secure your FREE slip a t e ither end o f checbtsnd o r from  any 
stBra employee other then in hdeat D epartm ent.. .

See Complete lis t ef Winers ■ Your Safenay!

Î7Ü

I

moonAM «e t

1^

SAVE at SAFEWAY
H ta k e i le a  b o o b  

fo  G e t M o re  G ifts  w ith

GOLD BOND STAMPS

SAFEWAY Oras Éan u J t
M I D  B O M B

STAMPS
Tm t i GREGG

»  >

•S A » r
Umw Mm  ft le llm r h «U «  Mw»yk«A
e»»r«»l»«, M  MOT. A* M um Imot pHo*
•e  U  A ..rf»Sf mhuélé «  M f UM AW 
Uns M l VM mmfUl» etfafnew.

i

ki S A F E W A Y

Priew Effective Ttari., Fri. aed Sat, .April 7, 8 usd I ,  la Big Spring 
We Bararvi  the BlgM to Limit Qnufetttia No Seln m Deelras.

parity price 
at tadaral tane pngraera. 

led I I  jpur oaa at 
Iperity by mld-Febnefy tUs 
year bet eend off to ■  par oaa 

Im mld-llarch.PAirnr stan d ar d  
Pariri li a ataederd tar eneo- 

ring fann ra to« dralraed by' 
|mw to bo fa r  to (armera le re- 
lladOB to  thair coata.

In adraedeg tbia raer iare- 
Icait Fraeima raid ratal lood 
Iprtcaa would dlmtotah atae If (ha 
food ladMtty ”w ll raqpoed 
qalddy to town fane prabra”  

iba  this wfe reqetro 
bm aottoo by the 

|o( on  food machattng

Service C lub 
Honors G irls
TORSAN (8 C )- ¡  

tha Fem e School gM i i 
teems ware gnaris a  a
dlimer of tin Farms I 
Club Mcmdty n i|^ The 1

school catamria.
L. Ovartae 

'short be riean 
Jhma Blaha praaemd 
oe the atock ernrhO.

Gnats wore 1.
Big aprii« aad A. Ml
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SERVE PI66LYW I66LY*S
In Havana
HAVANA (AP) -  t v  CuVn 

capftal iaa‘t the wltVopea toor- 
V  ipot It OMd to V  bet 
CubwB itill eatoy UMmaeim 
dMpV Communist cootrol over 
vtrtnaUy «very tocet of daUy 
UviBf. . '

NttM data, higiH^bun reiUn- 
nnts and do ■ tbrtvtng 
bualMn. Ifovtos are as poontor 
as evw aad tocTMsiiif numbers 
of oonewts, cuMural eveou and 
>9 orts activities draw blf 
crowds.

There are also a number of 
low-life clubs — places where
cirls are liberal to their atten
tions to the male customer — 
and watortront dives. Gam
bling, prostitution aad abortion 
have been officially outlawed.

BIG FAVOBITE 
Havana’s tomoas outdoor Tro- 

pkana is the strong tovortte 
among the bettor oabarets, par- 
tkmlaiiy on weekends. Other 
clube doing big business are 
those at tv big botato, tV  Ha- 
bans Libre (formerly Havana 
Hilton), Habana Blvlera (farm- 
eriy Hilton Blvlera), the Capri 
and the Nadonal.

Ttey offer musical 
with a lot of girls, risque jokes, 
dinii^ and dancing.

There is no cover charge as 
such; but thè first drink (usually 
rum because no Western whisk
ey is imported) usually costai^ 
about three pesos (offidally |I),|V 
with succeeding ones costing 
from 10 cents to a dollar.

ANNUAL CABNIVAL | 
Havana’s anaual -carnival ^ 

spread out over five 
Indudsd a large sssOrimwA o 
elaborate, brightly U gM  
floats, Afiro-Cnbnn bends, scan
tily clad dancing girts aad
rhythmic dance groups. There 
were I n »  turnouts to the old 
part of the dty for the Saturdaypart of tie  dty for the Saturday 
aad Sunday parades aad the 
almost nightly street dances 

BaQeC, both classical and 
modem, has nierayu
popular 
going c

among the 
crowd. Othsr attmctlow

am 'mnaicnl concerts, ptoys 
cxhBiltioas of'evsrythtog from 
patottop to agricultural n 
chiaery, aporti,. writing and 
poetry contoets aad oaremonles 
commenorattog birthdays or 
death days of revolutionary her

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
W ILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY  
EASTER SUNDAY

KAISER  
STANDARD  
25-FT. R O L L ..

1C

T V  Soviet Unloa has a con- 
ttouous shuttle of show bustoeas 
taknt to bem, tactadtog Mos
cow's Botahol BaOet I V  Soviet 
Unloa also sends a toigs sum-

P IG G Lt WIGGLY FRUITS &  VEGETABLES

sgaiast tV  Citoans
BED MOVIES

I V  bulk of the films are flnom 
Communist countries — with 
Spnatoh subtitles. (toV has 
been trying to reach aome sort 
of agreement with Mexico to 
lenune its supply of Mexican 
movtos, very poimtor here. Sev
ere! old ones are still around.

TsIevWqnVs a mlsb-maah of
programs, with smsSm 
docuinentarlss, educational
shows, andsnt American and 
Mexicau movlei. fllmad nene 
programs and Castro speeches 
taks^np most of tV  viewing 
Ume.'Yhsm are two channels.

AmericaB-made animated 
cartooni, acquired before the 
Cubnn-U.8. break, am favorites 
of both chUdreu and aduhs. 
Oewdi of enraptured adniu 
nther before ttoevislae aemenB 
to bold lobbies every afteruooa 
to follow the adventures o f '
Beany, Poity Pig and Pdix The 
Cat

T V  dlptoenatic colcay keeps 
buky ettondlH owe fenc- 
tioan, bet them has besa a de- 
cmaan to tfat number of govem- 
nmat people ettoadtag these 
parties of late. This is ant to a 
ensit*|g purga aad investiga- 
tio n o T M iv to i. heavy drtak-

S R Ta

DELICATESSEN
BAKED BAM, Sliced. Half, ar
Wbeie, , €1 CQ
Boar less........... Peaad
FRIED CHICKEN, Ceeked to
a Gddea Brewa .......  Peaad

1 COLE SLAW, wRk Onr ^  
Special Dreastog ....... I w

Let Year Wiggly Ddl-
catesaea Bake Year Easter 
Ham sr Tsrkey. Call EOea, 

Pbaae AM '
Bakery A Pastry Shoppe 

CAKES. White CaV er Devfl’s 
Feed with Oeam f -
Checolate ktog ... Only
FBUrr PIES, Apple, Peach, er 

d nrsb to Oer

T rj One 
Cakes

98c
Cherry, Baked 
Owe
Ovens ...............  Oeiy

One ef Oar Fresklv Baked 
aad Pies fwr Easter 

Iteats.

Strawberries

M
UQUID CLEANEK, Uc 

OFF LABEL

MR. CLEAN
GIANT CQ^
BOTTLE ....................

FACIAL SOAP

ZEST
2 BATH
BAKS ........................

DEODORA.VT, SAFEGL'AKD

SOAP
...............33c

I  Price Hiked
On Newsprint FANCY  

RED RIPE
DALLAS (AP) -  Southland 

Paper Co. with Baad(
Lmkto, Tax., aanouaced today

PINT.
a |9 u ton tacraase to tV  price 
of Dcwsprtet FRESH F IR M  GREEN

Tbt compaay Is a major sup
plier, partlcnlarly to the South. 

Until today, the price had
besa tus a toa. Dkk Wortham 
Jr, presideat, reponed.

T V  anaouBcemeat of tbe 
tacrease was mude dimctly to 
parchasen, wlthoat a 
pobUe anaonacement.

Maay mijar suppUen ta- 
creaaed their prices $19 a toa 
recently, than cut tba toemase 
back to M

LEnUCE LO.
HEADS

C A LIFO R N IA , FRESH RED

RADISHES 2 Bunchas 15*

Soviets Catching 
W est Coast Fish

C A LIFO R N IA , SU NKIST

LEMONS POUND

Alae Available at 
PIggly W iggly

ASPARAGUS, K . Y . BEANS,' 
ENGLISH PEAS,
EGG PLANTS,
PARSNIPS, A N D  PA RSLEY,,

NEWPORT, Ore. (AP) -  A 
flahtag aawdation officer says 
buga Sovlat trawton are making 
bbl haoli of ocean parch oft tV  
oantral Oragoa epad.cuff BsiT pramdant of tV  
Newport Ouagmana Crab Aaaô  
ciatioa aatimaud m  daily take 
at W .IN  pduada. "t  think they 

S i *  out our flibat7 ,” |
Ban

%

Swift's

UA.D.A. CHO 
TRIMMED. S

Rib Roi
HORMEL’S F

Cure 81
GLOVEB’S A

Sliced!
ARMOUR ST>

FRANK
SWIFTS PRI

Leg O'!
SWIFTS PRE

Lamb C

Gl

Each week 
D inner w ill 
9(L For eac 
chases, y o i 
piece a t th  
no lim it . , 
chase you 

. ,  an d  so

KAIS1

f I
»■FT.
ROLL .........

'  8CHH

Vanill
4^Z.
ROTTLE .....

SCRILL

BLACI
4-OT. 'I

••••••••«

Ql AKFIt 1

COR
IHLB.
BOX ...........

• SUN!

CRf
1- LB.
BOX

M. C

MUS
2- OZ.
CAN,..........

LIBBY

SEABI



"V.
■ »1^*» If

Good 
66 in  
Rosorvo 
Lim it

WIGGLY
CLOSED

DAY
SUNDAY

1C

EN  
,  U E . «
^$L59
?L279c
riin 39c

«• y  D«**-
r  Easter 
iB Enei,

Shoppe . 
sr Derfl’i

«,98c
Peach, ar 
h la O v

«,98c
hlj Baked
r Eastff

ANER, Ue 
ABEL

LEAN
59c

SOAP

ÍT
49c

SAFEGIARD

IP
33c

Swiffs Premium Fully Cooked

SHANK
PORTION
POUND

HALF or W HOLE l. 59*

B io  S pring CTasccHi) H a ro fd  
T bura ., A p r il 1, I9 6 0  7-B

'-Mâ

a,.

U.S.DA CHOICE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEA K  . .  POUND 89*

? SLICED
HOMEL'S BEST BLACK 
LABELf LB....................

Subway Crime 
CrackdoimS^ 
Cuts Offenses

tn d i, hM  oA

hi Its f lm  jtSt 11» 
Yh NI A»lK>rttT »n i.
B it tha tnuHlI polio* »qr BWy 

n  » ra lM d  tqr tta  «etra N É tt 
« in a iti that 

fo ra  b t M iily

_ todn h f 
than Mayor Bobart F  jT a »  

1 »  a aatl M  r f bwtal a g - 
laifdara, robbarlaa a id

U,S.D.A. CHOICE, AGED. HEAVY BEEF, VALU- 
TRIBIMED, SEMI-BONELESS

Rib Ro3St.,..-........... POUND 79c
HORMEL’S FULLY COOKED, HALF OR WHOLE

Cure 81 Hams.... tound $1-49
GLOVEB*8 ALL MEAT

Sliced Bologna .. 49c
ARMOUR STAR ALL BIEAT

FRANKS . .  .......  U-OZ. PEG. 49c
SWIFTS PREMIUM. HALF OR WHOLE POUND

Leg O' Lamb........ pow® 98c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM LOIN OR T-BONE v

Lamb Chops...... roum) $L09

POLAND 49c
U,S.DA CHOICE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU* 
TRIMMED

Chuck Roast......
ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE ..... . POUND PKG. 59c
ARMOUR’S MEUNCHNER

Summer Sausage'. .  pound 79c
MOHAWK. BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

Cduned Hsms ...,-j.lb . can $2«39
e x tr a  le a n , dated  TO ASSURE FRESHNESS

Ground Chuck..... . pound  69c
LEAN NORTHERN PORK. BOSTON BUTT CUT

Pork Roast.....  .... POUND 59c

TURKEY
HEN, UAJIJL 
GRADE ‘A* 
ROSE BRAND, 
STO U-LB. 
AVG.
POUND.

Ba
O A Y T C O fT  

a

WHIPPING

pjD . la  4
rwi*t «MaKh tnmH poBoa ta
d »  JBb «»a . m i ip li f  djy 
Ih h Im  w a  SMiHfaiBy 

■laÌKnail fa  aahwajr d a y . T la  
lOlS waa placad $t f l  J  ip M w  
^  m adh. c o e tM i H »  atfday  

ra g iw d  a f M N  d ty

by OS a a i 
U . Tha a » l

la  a t
ft « ■  ba C 8 « h « ii. 

T O U n H U B D O  
11a caw  that la M c la i th§

tha n a rd w  o f A a ftiw  
17, 01 a adhiay tra la

hi March, IM .

This v/eek
S h e f f i e l d

5 -^  '  ‘ // I'L i

Haft

G n  Y O U R

B O N E  W H in

Saucer
Eoch w eek o  pleca o f S ItaffBa lJ 
D innar w ill ba fa o tv ra d  fo r  joaf 
9 iL  For aoch $5 in  g ro ce ry  po r- 
choses, you o r*  a n titla d  to  oew 
piece o t th b  lo w  p rice . There's 
no lim it . . . w ith  a  $10 p e r
chase you can g e l f iw  p ieew  

. ,  and  to  on . " i j

. :>■■■' i  ■ V X'M

U‘

‘̂ '00,

GANDY,
FOREMOST,
BORDEN'S
V i P I N T . . .

•ff.-ff/-,'. ...... ...
^  4 ‘. ...

vvUh every $5 purchase

KAISER, BROILER

FOIL
S ÎI-....................49c

DRESSING
BONNEBELLE

SCHILLING’S PURE

Vanilla Extract
4^Z. O A^
BOTTLE .......................... ^

O R E E N
S T A M P S

SCHILLING’S GBOUND

BLACK PEPPER
ÎS .... ................45c

SUHER
SWEET CREAM LB. PKO.

SALAD
SUZAN
QT.
J A R . . . .

A aacond yowh 
taw, tad irhw  M arno* w m  

ha had la  wore, the yailB  
■tabbed him iipaatadly. 
f At laaM IS pra n a  n w  0 »  

’. bet R (oak polio* an«r> 
al dayi la locata a iy  of Bnol 

TOO u n  
lay dytaf o iH  ■  In t  

htaa the w riaw d waforwni*a 
aab at the frnR of lha trahe bat 
ha BBotoraaa waa aot W bnw d  

of tha WahhliM la tfl Ina Mope 
tt  la ^  -

ta lla d  a tn  
who HI 

In t ttn  Tiettm waa daid wfcw R

¡B way, (ha TraiM t A iû ^  
tty aaU antena alm a waa àMM  
• Í  p n  aaat. A* tha Aral I

»^ M o i

w iB don i 17 J  ^  caM.

Officials Face 
Crusty Issue

QUAKER. WHITE OR YELLOW

CORN MEAL
................. 25c1 4 I.B 

BOX .

LDBTM  GRUWK, CRUBHD, IU C E D

Pineapple...........

fo ra  poBw
MHIb* opara tk n i b m < h t a

drop
day, d n  day UM  w R i Me tdaa. 

M ite  « M  ha aMte abnR »  ta

SUNSHINE HI HO

CRACKERS
l-LB.
BOX ................................

M. G. A. 8UCED - ‘ ^

MUSHROOMS
ÎS;.....................; 25c

.D MEDAL KITCHEN TESTED

FLOUR 54.B. BAG

TOWIE, MARASCHINO

CHERRIES ..
PURE VEGETABLE

WESSON OIL

. HO. IK CAN 27c
M il iM m d  igr M i M a M

MS. sonu 35c M il aald ha te hmrlBg flan^  
dal pTObtewe naaOa| te i I M

....... M o i. B o n n  4 7 c

HEINZ JUNIOR POODd, ALL FLAVOR!

Baby Food ...........2

PIGGLY W/GGLY FROZEN FOODS!

HOLSOM 

PARKERHOUSE 
24-CT. BAG____

r

LIB B Y, P IN K  O R .P U IN

Fruit Drink dOZ.
CANS

SEABROOK SEABROOK

Cauliflower Petite Peas

PIGGLY WIGGLY HEALTH & HOME NEEDS!

AQUA NET, Rog., Supor, or Bluo, REG. 1.49

HAIR SPRAY 14-OZ.
CAN

RITE, ASSORTED COLORS AND DESIGNS, 
REG. Zto RETAIL, WHILE THE LAST

ALL NYLON, ASSORTED COLOH, BEG. 
ite RETAIL

Egg Colorii^ D ye . .  19c Head Scarves

g a ^ to  the poHc*

Ha wad\> bilBf than 
day intfl acmaona nna 
that Ida pii paddtteR ttó M  bt 
m n terrtef  w t t u T v M W  
pwhtog. b  than Hartad fartaf' 
■H than on Wuteaaday, one M 
hit two days off.

“N® PfStM ir* 
stsn said Mljte wadi a fw i 

handlar's panidL 
Bob Kay, HaaRh Departnnit 

Isieetlplor, aald Una hid • 
Iheilth end bn 10  kicinn B- 
eeoan Hi and llllli N nal aHM- 
ble for the kRckan poendt atoee 

m  pm  are made fa  Mi hana. 
Mihb aald ha la on of the pie 

o t fl tha m al prafa

HALO DRY, lie  OFF LABEL

SHAMPOO Gian Batda

iSi.

DRYAD, AEROBOL, REG. M* RETAIL

69c Deodoraat.... mlcahEBc

L o w e s t

P ‘9
a

fe-1

t

"W* are lookteiB M e R.** aald 
Mrs. HaB. Int n *  dhtal any R 
wnüd baaaaaay wiB asaany 
a* pla.

Former Senote 
Aide, 77, Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  LlMM 

J. Bme. fm n r a a o i^  of 
the U.S, Sm M , dM  18*9 n  
pnsr a onia at a  W m h M ftn  

inandat huma. Ba waa, 77.
' A aativa af Phrat, A iit, ■»> 
0* aennd as a saanfa en ii 
laad official ter 41 
^ iK R e d n
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CENTURIES OLD

Easter T im e  Custom s  
H ave T rad itio n a l T a le

In tbe sncnnd half o(̂  the 
nineteenth century, candy eggs 
began to appear in the Eaater 
picture. Two nutater confections 
of Lancaster. Pennsytvania— 
Joseph Huber and Joe Royer 
are credited with making the 
first candy eggs. Records of the 
mid 1800’s 'indicate that some 
of the first cand^ eggL were 
sold in Royers’ Conf^onery 
Store located on West King 
Street in Lancaster, Pa. Today, 
candy eggs of the cream and 
chocolate type are Just as much 
an Easter custom as the beauti
fully colored hard-cooked varie
ty.

The custom of eating eggs on 
Easter Sunday, and of giving 
them as gifts—to friends and 
children — probably arose be
cause in the very early years of 
the church, eggs were forbid
den during Lent., Therefore, 
they were always eaten on 
Easter Sunday.

EATING EGGS 
The ancient E^pUans and 

Persians regarded the egg as à 
symbol of fertility and renewed 
life They practiced the custom 
of coloring and eating eggs dur
ing thdr Spring festivals.

llie  Jews adopted tbe egg as 
a symbol of their departure 
from the land of Egypt. It was, 
and still la, used aa part of the 
Paasover ritual.

'The Christians interpreted the 
significance of the egg aa a sym
bol of reeurrectlon or renewed 
life.

It is said that the Phoenicians 
who got much of their mythology 
from the Egyptians, applied the 
egg to heaven and earth. Since

tbe Phoenicians were probably 
the greatest sailors ia the 
world, they probably took the 
egg tradition over those parts of 
the world that were known in 
their time. It is further specu
lated, that the Gauls who traded 
with tbe Phoenician saílor̂  
adopted the egg symbol from 
them and gave it to the inhabi
tants of Britain. ’Ibe egg also 
holds an Important place in 
Chinese, Hindu and Hawaiian 
mythology.

Eggs payable at Easter were 
said to be the usual part of 
rent due fmfn bmaats under ec- 
clesiastkaB lords. An ancient 
record dated 1282 indicates that 
24 customary tenants and cot
tagers of the Manor of Saper- 
ton in Gloucestershire, EngU^, 
gave to the Lord of tbe Manor 
five eggs each . . .  at Easter. 

DECORATED EGGS 
The monks of old, decorated 

Easter eggs with rich designs. 
The gorgeous eggs after being 
blessed were iMten with great 
ceremony.' ’

A vogue in practice as late 
as 1700 in England—Egg shells 
were cut in half, cleaned and 
lined with golf leaf, after which 
small figures were placed Inside 
and out—e m  were secured with 
ribbons, ^vra as gifts and re
tained as sourvenlrs.

Like tbe Easter egg. the Eas
ter hare (or rabbit as we know

Tradltioual dlaaer

Easier Ham Takes 
Center A ttra c tio n

Egg Shells 
Need A rt  
In Design
The custom of decorating and 

dyeing eggs differs sughtly 
from region to region. However, 
here are a few sim j* basic 
rules: ,

Select blue, green, red, yel
low of pure food coloring (or 
purchase Easter egg colors.)

Use a separate glasa, cup or 
small bowl for each color.

Cook eggs for 12 ■ 15 min
utes; remove from heat. Color 
while hot for best results. Let 
egg stand in color until desired 
shade is obtained.

Follow manufacturer’s direc
tions closely when using decals, 
special pencils or other ma
terials for decorating eggs.

it); came to us from antiquity. 
In tbe legends of ancient Egypt, 
(and other peoples) tbe hare or 
rabbit is associated with the 
moon. It belongs to the night, 
since ft ii only then that the 
hare comes out to feed.

Is baked ham the center of 
attraction each Easter at your 
house? Give it a bright new 
sparkle at this year's tradition
al family dinner. .

It’s the canned condensed soup 
on the pantry shelf that is re
sponsible for this new flavor for 
the (rid favorite. Condensed con
somme makes the perfect base 
f(x a mouth-watering glare for 
the ham.

GLAZED EASTER HAM 
10 to U pound ready-to-eat

whole ham
1 can (10^ ozs.) condensed 

consomme
1 jar (12 ozs) pineapple pre

serves
1 tbsp. lemon Juice 
Place ham in ^ llo w  baking 

bake at 325 degrees for 1̂  ̂
Meanwhile, in saucepan, 

combina remaining ingredients; 
bring to boil. Simmer 10 min
utes; stir now and then. Baste 
ham with sauce. Bake ham 1 
hour longer, basting with uuce 
every 15 minutes.

C : b
rs.

MoMiKiCiSÜKE
H E -L IK E .

I S B H
ïei(SrHoof3i&

Dual Cooking W ays
sajs, caa marni 

L Daoatai at dim - 
apple grows a£?tbe laUunas. 
CUlad aUihtty. Utoy ara dall-

be cooked kwger aad stQl keep 
tbe Davor.’*

and Mrs. DrtmieB moved

_  _ _  " b i S S î K
diu^icäutoo^^aeSTtte ab S * ctoni aad^ñé served wtöi all ■■J her family bava the beat of

* - -  - tjM Jalee wann.
**We are aot confined to any 

Slagle culture,* abe sahL *ln- 
■taed, we have a wide range of 
intoraats and aajoy aO kinds

M ou m s  
In  Mrs. D r tM a ’a 

th an  l i  ne M  af 
tha twe BMlbodB. aad tha Am ar 

■a tha
of bavtog m an  Uma kr

CELEBRITY RECIPES

I i  mixed wttb blendad rtoa 
a  daaaert drink, 

called Cbica.
Aaotbar favorlto fru it la plaa- 

Ua, a member of the 
fam ily. Tba ataadard procedure 
la lo oat tbem feto chunks, and 

anoBd ttto honmtoy la daap hot oO n tu  slight
ly brown; tb n  R’s 
from tha ofl, drained, mashed 
flat aad fp rta M ^  wttb

ifDhMi brows and

Ban n y s  tha asma
ba doaa with green 

la  a n e r m a r

-B at Amerfeaa baaaaas ghe 
oaly a hint af tha n a l tasta,"^

pndoaHaate tasta 
■ufoaBdhiA m er 

lea la barbacaa nace, aad 
tt coaid be 

te Panama.
**Dowa then,** she ezplafead, 

we oftea charcoal m n t, bat R 
la n te a  eatn n mly ra te  so 
not to Io n  tha molit iire. With 
barbeen n ace, the meet coold

Perle Mesta Tells  
P a rty  G iving Rules

la a r
of the W a *- 

iactoa h o a lM n . t ta  la pnb- 
fha moat te e d  p o r t y ^  

ar of n r  tima, n d  waa tha 
ittSjact lor the h ^  aatmtato- 
lag lad  nceeeafcrm aakal **CbR 
Ma Madam.**

R  Is a woader e e  a rt ao of- 
tan faced with plalB old fried 
c h k h n  (whkh can be a t hor 
rible aa R caa ba defectible), 
when th en  a n  Mfenrily thoe- PEBLE M IS TA

Mte. Meata*s veieloa fe 
ef tha mofe cxdHim fe fea leil-
CQB Cf GimBM COORTj
be fee ben  npoa whicb fe boOt 
a fofmidabte formal 
tboogh It fe afeo ao llttfe 
bfe to prepara that It caa aaaOy 
beconw a famOy standby.

Staamed aaparagn or 
cam  mana m tmner oacome 
a pertKt aoconnpaaimaBt.

The whm to go wttb tbts dfeh 
feoold be a robast one — a 

wMeh has tbe 
body to la  albag wttb fee pl- 

cWckni tt
Mu, Df

OoU arüchokñ haaró fe vtaai 
gretta maka a ffee salad. 
PEBUE m e s t a m  c h ic e e n  

IN  ORANGE-ALWOND SAUCE 
Wafe a ent op tw(Hmmd 

broifer - fryer fe ooM water, 
dry ONMBy aad ^irbikle wttb 
a qmntar tcaaptwa ef nR.

Brawa fea pfeon M rtly fe 
hmMfeli i  háary stdKst and 
tmmrn. At fe li gofet I I 18 «aay

to boat the m a t If you wfeb 
to, letting It cool eaoogb to ban 
die tin t, of cooiee.

Mix two tabfeapooas of floor, 
a (marier •  toaapooa of salt wttb 
a dafei tif g ta fv , aad aa eiglitli- 
feaapooa m  (Smanmi and Mead 
Into tha pan with tbe 
to mahs a amootta paste. 
coMtaatly and don’t fe ttt  

Now add lU  cups of orange 
felce aad atfr without letup 
■ntil tbe n u c e . b iM rin  and 
tbldmaa.

Refora fee cMcken, booed 'or 
not n  yon like, to the nuce  
aloag wtth a half-cnp of sUvered 
and triaachai ahnoads aad a 
hatt-cap of mdfeas rafelas.

Stir weO to mbc, cover, and 
cook over low beat abotrt 4S 
m lm itn , or antfl fee chtohen 
la fork-tender.

Just before serving add a cop 
of freak orange aectiom aad 
beat through, th n  serve n  a 
bed of rloe.

ooa some of the saace over 
I' serving and have fee net 

nady la n n ece  boat

of food; axcept for flvé-vear<rid 
Boy Jr. He curreatly believet 
feat aO nmals should ■tart aad 
stop with chocolata eaka.**

M rf. Drtnnea sMacted te d p n  
feat are typical of her cooatry 
and that have-been converted
to

I  mhmte steaks 
f  aHon ham
Garlic, aalt and pepper 
4 hard boiled e g u  
Vk cup chopped befl peppers 
w  cap chopped ceferv 
12 chopped ptmiento cOhm
? cnp tomato 

ORM water

Season steak with garlic, salt 
aad pepper to ta ita . P la n  
sU n of ham on e 
Maka a m ixtiira of the chopped 
c g A  oatoos, peppers, cefery 
a id  o llvn . Spnad mix tare

roD steaks and tfe wtth 
Simmer steaks ta 

oO to cover bottom of 
boaflloa cube hi 

toornto nuce, aad 
add to pan. Season to taste with 
salt, garlle and pepper. Cover 
and cook over k w  h n t aatil 
nrife a n  done.

TOHTA DE E8P1NACA 
(Spfeaeh OmMet)

4 eggs
Salt tad  pepper ’
1 cap oocioH n k n e h  
U  cup choppetT okldas 
Beat eggs, and naaon wtth 

salt and pepper to taste; add 
giinacb aad onloa, and b n t 
wMl. Poor ml i tare Into a small, 
ire-warmed and oOed akfliet. 
:ook over a medium b n t and 

tarn omel et until both akfea are

CHICHA DE ARROZ 
CON PINA 

(Pfeeappto aad Rfea
Refreafeneat)

1 cap boihd rtoe 
1 o t pkwtpple Jutoe 
1 tu g e caa evaporated tnOk 
Sugar and vaaiBa 
Bfead tbe rtoe uatil It la com- 

rietely smootb; add ptneapple 
miDc and sugar and va- 

Billa to tasto. Stir weQ and 
chin befen aervtaig.

B IEN M E SABE 
*T a a ln  GeeT*

4 egg yolks 
1 coconnt 
M  cap tugar 
% cap water 
spoage rehe
Drain milk from cocooot and 

g rite  m eat Heat milk and
ted coconut la  double btriler 

nd squeere
Unen. There shotud be 1 cnp of

grated
fe rn boor and tbrougb

coconut cream. Beat eggs un
til thick aad lemon - colored 
and beat in coconut cream. Cook 
sugar and water 5 m lin itn , aad 
add slowly to egg-yolk mixture. 
Cook over hot water itlrriag  
wttb wooden spooa, uatQ tbick- 

Poar iato bowl aad cool 
slowly. U desired serve over 

cake sqnares. S am s abi 
to eight.

Cheese Spread

ARhoagh brandy or Mierry a n  
oftan added to a <dm n qicead.

IN BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL 
COLOR COMBINATION 34’’ 
LAYING SPRAY.

GIBSON'S
EASTER 

SPECIAL 

Reg. 6.97

STYROFOAM 
CROSS DECORATED 
IN COLOR SCHEMES 
THAT WILL HOLD 
THAT FEELING ÔF LOVE 

U R G E  23 INCH CROSS

Reg. 2.97 

GIBSON'S

FROM THE

HEART COMES

LOVE! SHOW YOUR
ffE ttN G S  W IT H  A
HEART SHAPE 
WREATH 
GIBSON'S EASTER 
SPECIAL

EASTER

SPECIAL

WREATHES 
FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF YOUR FAMILY. ALSO 
FOR THAT PERSONAL FRIEND 

12 INCH WREATH
W ITH  CHOICE OF M A N Y  W ARM  

"  COLOR COMBINATIONS
Reg. 2.97

.GIBSON'S
EASTER

SPECIAL

Gibsons
n n c tin ti
WHERE YOU BUY  
THE BEST FOR LESS

K '

2303 GREGG STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN D A H Y  SUNDAY
9:A.M. TO 9:P.'M. 1 :P.M. TO 6:P.M.

r  .

r - - . - * * *  •
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a
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11
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K R / 
BIG 
20 <
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corat 
era
on. However, 
Kimpie basic

M, red, jrei- 
coloring (or 
u  colon.) 
pass, cup or 
h color.
12 . IS min- 
I heat. Color 
results. Let 

until desired

urer’s dlrec- 
using decals, 
■ other ma- 
ng eggs.

ND

I

A G N E S ’
P IE S

FR U IT  
OR

CREAM  
12

VA R IETIES  
EACH

ORDER NOW  FOR EASTERI

GRAPE JAM

3 iKRAFT
BIG
20 OZ. GLASS

BISCVITS
KIM BELL'S
CAN
OF
10...............

KIMBELL-m CAN, SHOESTRING

POTATOES 10 rot

LIB BY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE S fo .*!

DROP BY AFTER  CHURCH AND  

LET AGNES F IX  EASTER D IN N ER

H U N T'S  300 CAN

TO M ATO ES 4
BUY 4  GET 1 FREEI

FOR

D IA M O N D  FLA T CAN

TU N A  ................... 4caNS
BUY 4 GET 1 FREEI

H U N T'S  H IC KO RY OR P IZZA  .

CATSUP B O T T L E ...................  4
B U Y 4  G ET 1 FREEI '

FOR

ORDER AGNES' 
PIES NOW I

DIAMOND .

lOLEO ...........4 „ ,
BUY 4-G E T 1 FREE

IcO RNS;.....
BUY t-CBT I FREE . . 

EMPRESS

F O IL *'"

CORN
W HOLE

ROLL...........  POR
BUY S-GET 1 FREE

M ISSIO N  
303 C AN FÖR

DIL
m OVit e  
303 Con<GREEN BEANS

Chuck W agon Beans
D IA M O N D  '

TOMATOES» 6 fo r i

PENTHOUSE ' I
¡PEACHES a , 3 ,0 ,:’l l
‘ BUT 1 CCT l FREE! • J

KIMBELL-M CAN

I FRUIT COCKTAIL.......... 4 for $1
BUT 4 -6 R  1 PREB

RED DART •

GREEN BEANS 7 n

DEL MONTE BIG tt OZ. CAN •

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink  ̂ 3-H
DEL M O NTE NO. 2 CRUSHED -

PINEAPPLE 3 CA^S

PORK AND BEANS
VA N  CAMP
BIO NO. 2 C A N .............................. . 5 f o r » 1 |

OMBEU^-M CAN

PORK &  BEANS.............. 8 for $1
BUT f-G B T l FREE

D1AH0NI>-Mi CAN

SPAGHETTI...................
BUY B-GET 1 FBEE

. .  8 for $1

HUNTS-IM CAN ,

TOMATO JU IC E ............ . 7 for $1
BUT 7-GET :  FEES

PILLSBURY  
S LB.
BA G ..............

DEL M O N T B _ 3 0 3  C A N

b u y  4 - ^ E T  1 FREE
FOR

DEL M O N TE— 303 C A N  \

Big Spfina (T fxos) H tro M , Thurs., A prtI 7 , 1946 9 -1

BAKED FRESH
HO URLY
•  M IL K Y , W A Y R i a  91 4 9

«•

•  PECAN V SQUARE

•  CARROT —  SINGLE
•  BAN ANA • LAYER
•  APPLESAUCE
•  PUDGE ,_ ^ C H

^ f-

SUNDAY
M A Y tO M  
FU L L Y  COOKED 
SUGAR CURED  
SHANK  
H A LP
LB..-Í»...............

NEW SOM'S 
FIN EST  
FLAVO R  
AG ED . 
BEEF,

HENS S-7 L B ? Â V Q l 
L B .................... ..

BACON
CO TTON  
BOLL 
1 LB. 
PKG.........

Easter Dinner
PROM TH E  K O U N TR Y K ITC H EN

•  BAKED H A M
•  CH IC K EN  Td DUM PLING S
•  M E A T LOAP ------------
•  ROAST GEEP .
•  FR IED  C H IC K EN

LET M O M  
RESTI

A N D — 74 O TH ER  DISHflSI

Newsoms’^Baked Hams
i g r a  $189CALL DON  

NO W
A M  4-5S33

AN B A im  TIADfllON 
RONIIFM  -FATiMe 
FRITTED AND GLABE!

HAM NEW SOM 'S H  OR
H A M  W H A T A M  * W H O tl
FR U tTEO  A N D  O LAZBD L t .  
B A K ED  BY NEW SOM 'S

FROZÂN
•A N D Y  ^  ‘ j
M  O A L. A  m

B U Y 2— O ET 1 FREE

S U G A R
4 9 *

IM P E R IA L
S4.B .

PINEAPPLE ^  CRUNK111 CAN..........................
BUT « - 42BT ONI r m

LADIES D IA M O N D  W A T C H
JUST COMB IN  A N D  M O IS T E R

M  Meati ItaBa>-M Can I  | Del Meati — IB CM

Green Beam 4  I I Green Beam 4
I GIANT 41 OK. CAN

H l-C  .........3 ,o.’T

FRUITS
Cherries Mc>........d m 'l
Peaches " J i..... ;... 4ro,1
Peaches ^cJï:r.....3fo«’l
Apricots moL......  3ro,'i
Apples .......  4 n a l
Pears S fa i........... S fc 'l.
Peaches ÏL ., iM o... 4n , 1

■LACKRTBi 
DIMMI. M  CM
tPAGnrn mcrn T fo. * !  

I O fo . 1

4 for1

Peeaa V ì Bb . QL Jar...............  3  rO B **!
SPINACI C H
■aall. Mi Cm .................... •  FOR A

■OMINT 
IhBhM. » I I
PLNCAPPLE

UBBT DELMflBTB

Tomolo
- t l i S ? “JUICE J  Ml I f

48 01. 9  9f 
Cm  «  n r  A

^  C B a ^  
BNT4GB

1 n a il

D IA M O N D
303
C A N ............

LIBBY FROZEN FOOD

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

I

GREEN BEANS, M O C C O L IS P E A R 8 , 
OREEN LIM A S, C AU LIFLO W ER , 
PEACHES, W A X  BEANS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES...............................................

CORN, PEAS, M IX E D  V IO E TA B LB S , 
SPINACH, TU R N IP  GREENS, FRENCH  
FRIES, SUCCOTASH, CHOPPED  
BROCCOLI, M USTARD GREENS,
BUTTERS BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH

EASTER EGGS! 
TONS OF THEM  
AT NEWSOM'S

Tomatoes
Potatoes ^ ‘1 39

H ID E  'N  SEEK

W A T C H  T O  BE 
G IV E N  A W A Y  

SA T. E V I 
7  PJR. 

YO U  DO  N O T  
H A V E  T O  M  

PR B SR IIT  
T O  W IN

OKNËÂSTËR 1910 d ft



A Devotional For The Day
*1/K>k and aee if there is any sorrow like my sorrow

whidi was brought upon me.’* (Lamentations 1:12, RSV)
tv Lord Jesus, we worship Thee for Thine in-PRAYER:

finite love and obedience to the Father. Accept our hearts and
ititude for Thy sufferings. Give uslives u  our meager gratitude for Thv sufferings. Give us 

greoe to be wholly Tmiie in life and death, and to pray, as 
Thou hast taught us, "Otis Father rwho art in heaven . . ,

I! in .

Amen.
(From the 'Upper Room*)

China Worried About Thé Young Folk
With the exceptioes perhaps only 

proving the rule, the average father 
yeans to see a Itkaaess of himsdf in 
his SOB. a likeness of mind rather 
than a physicsl see..

Hence it is easy to uederstand why 
llao Tse-tung, the father and the 
“ father image”  of Red China, should 
want the youth of China to share his 
vision of man He is not without his 
doubts, though. He has confided to 
some visitoni that he was afraid 
that the new generation, with no con
ception of the agony of the Long 
March, may be too lacking in resolu
tion. too tempted by thou^ts of an 
easier Ufe, to preserve the militancy 
and the dedkration to the state that 
is reaulred of true Marxist-Leninist 
go^w as revealed hv Mao.

This fear Is undoubtediy shared by

“ Never In history hsve any writ
ings been read with such entbnsiasm 
si^ alertness by broad masaes of 
working people tn China,”  the official 
Chinese prm  agency, Rstnlraa, re
ported.

»**1

That, to borrow a British saying. Is 
}ust a bit thick. It’s about like ex
pecting the American people to read 
with enthusiasm and alertness the

-‘lì':

'•.'J

works of Gertnide Stein. Rslnhua gets 
as carried away u  some Maduon 
Avenue copy writers.

Ms contemporaries, the hierarchy 
ith few excel

There’s something to be said for 
trying to read Mao Tse-tung’s select
ed works with enthusiasm and. alert
ness after the Central South Bureau 
of the Communist Party’s Central 
committee announced the launching 
of a movement for studying Mao’s

which with few exceptions repreaenU 
the generation of tM Long March. 
Perhaps even Without the urging of 
Mao. Mt merely reflecting their own 
disquleUKle, the Chinese leadership 
cultivates vigorously the cult of the 
peraonallty of Mao.

A Chinese Communist soldier and 
a Chineae Commuaist farmer, whetb-* 
er ar not they are members of the

“More exacting demands must be 
imposed on cadres.”  the bureau 
amed In a published resohitlon. 
“Over the next three years an 
cadres must take part in *Socialist 
education’ ’’—the current term for in-
dbctrtnatlon in tenera]. “ In tbe sUnni 
of class stragli they should syste- 
systematically s t udy  Chahmxn 
Mao’s works with tbe rectification

Communist Pai^, go Into battle or 
tbe noe with a copy ofwort with tbe 

f-The Selected Wocta of Mao Tw-

sptrit and In relation to reality.’' 
This sounds like the modern eqriv-

tung.'
aient of the dog team driver; Hush, 

mnsi-or Mae.comrades.
'DUE TO THE COST OF LIV IN G  IN D E X ----- NO'

Needs Clarifying
y ■ J a m e s  M a r l o w

commlttM 
up from

which

The Senate agricoltnra 
has before it a mensure m 
the House, sf Reprseentattves 
would iwbulre that |1 be 
each bale <f cotton for reeenrch and 
promotion pnrpooas.

Nene vriD argue Ihat cettoa uaeda 
vwkly mare lUMarch, and even more
promotion in order to bold even Iti 
preoent dwindUag sbare of the fibre

Ike mensure hu some provlaloa 
ter the producer recovering Ms |1 per 
bale if he so dssties for any reason, 
bnt the proceaa is eunsbenoine and 
dreultous.

Before the Senate giveo fids meas- 
tts bteastaig, tt sboaM protect tbe 

dneer’s sot to pertidpata.

Twisted World Scene Has Mixed Blessings.

prodneer’s r_
He oaiht te pertktpèie ter Ms
good—but ho put at surely must have 
the rIM  Iright not to partldpate If he does 

te.

D a v i d  L a w r e n  c e

WASHINGTON (A PH TM i«i 
get twisted ia a quarter of a 
century.

Juet a little over 31 years ago, 
after the war, Russia under 
StaUh. was a menace to the 
world, nractlcaOy Mssiag at the 
West Now It’s talking sweet 
reasoaableaeas and accuslag 
the Unlled States of 
la Viet Nant

wOTst fascist state la history, 
has undergone an almost fas- 
taatlc transformatloB. East Ger
many k  Commuaist and West 
Germany, MgMy democratic. Is 
dripping with prosperity al- 
thoagh it wu la ruins at war’s

alliance the allies will protect 
Mm if by any chance, and that 
looks remote, France should be 
attacked.

The Railroad Strike
WASHINGTON -  Many people 

UM kdi
are

il
the Mikood krllBen 

te fM heck to work or face a Mg 
fina. The B sxn l ImnrMloa has a í 
ways bean that tbe la strike k

specific procedures which take at least 
N  days. Aay strike caOsd prior to 
the completion of the procedures caa
te declarad JOegal T te t k whj^Ju^
Alexander Hoitxoff of the U.S.

la thè 11 yMis stace Ma 
death. Stalla, beco of tte Com- 
naatist world ter decadai, haa 
becn iO establiabed la tte Rus- 
siaa p e ^ ’a mtod by bis sac- 
cesMr, Premier Khruahchev, as 
a maalacal aut, that Khrush- 
chevk lucceaMri bave begua 
to.. thiak tt aacemary to aukc 
Stalla look halfway decoat at

FVench PresMeat Charles de 
Gaalk, who never could have 
I etui Bid to FTaaceiaBd power If 
it had lot been ter tte westeni 
Alika, k  now wtthmawUig from 
tte Adaatic amaaoe, a tactic
which k  ouppoeed to te gertUre 

kdepead-ef Fkaach pride and

m  A HIGHLY questionable 
tactic, silice De Gante knows 
ttet wbetbor or not hek la tte

trtet Court hi Washliigton ordered that 
ilast Um railroads te

Mag te da wMh tte bmt- 
t e  ikalf. R waa oathw-
wlth tte ihet that Con- 

pasoad a kw aattlnf fcrth 
procedara te te  »Bowed 

btteweoM he kgal. Lead-, 
rateoad flroRMa Igaiired tte 

that had to te taten 
I lo abite aay-

tte strike agalnat _

emôS?siya*Sl 7 ^ S 'S S
wfll have »  te  paid by tte naloa 
for tte delay k  endkg the abika.

WIEN T IE  ra Brand v iIobs threat
ened a naUenwlde itrike k  IMS as 
a remit of a dkpak emr “ tentter- 
beddkg.”  Ooaaren took a band. R 
paoed a special law reqabka that 

work ruM te

AFTER WORLD 
Vmp and saDt by ckU war, was 
aided by oUlioos of American 
Collare. Now a Commanist 
stronghold, it hakt tte Ualkd 
States and has become so arro
gant and aggressive that It k  
accntkg its Mg Cornnmakt 
aeighbor, Rank, of being reac- 
t'oaary.

H a l  B o y l e
Everyone Goes To Church

iJiD CQitruwiy oTcr work

caaae tteri k  a 
aetkaby 
Be ktan 
m  tte part of 
BBM aaaaM ae hatter thaa herotn- 
K raV d  teoaU k>aO aat cartak Itml- 
tntkas aa tte rlglM to abka, parti

to a Madiag arMtratloa. 
«M  that tea

lor
to pratoct tbe pnb- 
k ako a ferikg 

ly people ttet Coa-

aitdbatkn 
award weald expire k  two years. Tte 
expiratioa date waa March SI of thk 
vear, and the fireauBB’ naloa abika 
begaa oa that day.

WoTM stIB, Chka, a kelpkM 
*kat for ceatwrks. has beceoM 
a maaaoe both to Russia sad Ra 
Aslaa aeighbor 1 .

Tte United Statos, strngglkg 
after tte war to get its ocoaomy

flnaadal aad properly 
I ceniiil-damati to tte pabBc caa te

prorided aaly 
kaawB as tte

ithoitar te 
One k

Taft • Hartley Act. It 
Bey ”eeaitog off”  
to ■ajertodakrtoi' bat not to csftato

tedlltks.

’IV  ankmi thoaght that, becaase 
they had miectod only a lew railroads 
to strike agatok. there would aot te 
a aaUoaai emert eacy aad Coagreas 
would r̂y rd ^ tte  strlte agakat tte

iwatka affair.

going k  the mldat of gRaatic 
prioe coh-

as a

strikes and totterkg 
trok, BOW has aa overhealod 
economy, so mach so that tte 
Johasoa edmlnistntlaa k coa- 
siderkff a tax boost to combat 
kflatka.

ASHLAND. Va. (AP) -  Fri
day, at tte boiktt hour of the 
huetak day of tte wwek. an tte
wheeb stop tarakg k  fids UUk 
coOege town k  tte Haaover 
County coaatryside 13 miles 
Borth of Richmond.

At tte stroke of aoon. every 
stare, obbk, omcc, will aoaa ns 
Boon. Honeewtvee will deneri 
tteir Mtchene. .Students aad fac
ulty, at Randolph-Macon Col
lege. will suspend dasees.

And. becauae It’s Good Friday 
—the sacred commemoration of 
Chrlk’s crucifixion — everyone 
wil] go to cbarcb.

THE WORSHIP at Duncan 
Memorial Methodik Church.

THE OTHER law k  tte Baflway 
Über Act, andar wWch orgaatia- 
tkai ef warten anrntorad be rafl-

JUDGE HOLROFF told tte kw- 
Vtoi for tte ankai ttet the Supreme 
Court ted frowned on strikes railed 
without letting thooe procedures te 
carried out which are specified k  
the kw.

THE UNITED States alone af
ter the war had the atondc 
bomb. But grednany Ruska. 
Brttak, Franca aad evan Red 
China got kto the nuclear act 
with an croterraBsiiig effect oa 
teng-nage bomber plaaes.

which ako k  tte Randotoh-Ma-
con chapel, lasts until I p m.
Thea the normal 
boatle of Friday

bakk aad 
Bskem will

It’s been that way.k thk town 
of S.M skew IfM, when the

e the union faOed to ntiliae 
tte marhkrry of tte Railway Labor

B i Î I y G ra  h a  m
Act rkteed to wak until an cmer- 

y board bed

I won^ ■ »  to fhm Biv Bto to 
hrtot and llva tte Chrklu» wny,
M I don’t feel worthy. T. C. ♦---^

had reported, and didn’t 
pvmR a cooUag-ofr period ef another 
montlL tte ie d r^  contt had tte right 
to find tte ankn to

Now the bomber k  becoming 
oboQlek to a great extent u  
nnekar missOes replace tt for 
tte long range dirty wort.

Germany, adtich was the

Aahknd Mtoktortal Amociattoa 
woo onaalmpus consent from 
the bokacas commua Ity for Ms 
experiment, 

thus, thaithere grew tte Idea of a

____
Who do«?
If wrwere worthy aad gk k la « we 

wonUn’t need a tevkr. J te « saM. 
“ Bka«d an tte poor k  sMrIL hr 
thebe k tte ktogdom ef teeran.”
By thk He meant toot only thorn who 
are canee in « of Iheb kdrttnal pover
ty era kMlifled to te members of Rk 
ktogdom. So. yon see that yonr teel- 
kg of bkng «worthy, far from ex- 

^  bom bekg (V k t ’e dk- 
tts yoa ttigible for

IF IT TURNS ont that labor un
ió «  cu  can an macal atrike and nw 
u  a w « p «  the rennal to settie un- 
ta tte einpioyer agrees not to sue for 
damagra. then there would te no Um- 
tt or restralnt apon (he amount of 
kNMi that could te kcuned by the 
pubUc, eopecially k  a aaUonwide 
stiike.

T o  Y b u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rights O f M ental Patients Closely Guarded

While one »Ion  may caO a strike 
affecting Its own members, other un-

Aa (üd JewlA fcgud teOs of Rsb- 
M Jenhu who w «  once tauntod by 
M  okqrroFa danger upon Ms hum
ble appearance. He 'pohted to the 
enrihera Jars which contaked Iwr fa
tte la  sweet bkt JMo«. Whereupon 
she placod tte nectar k  klver vw- 
Mk; but It turned soar. Tte rabM 
tlMB ventured to remind her that the 
hamhlek vuaek sometlmni contain 
the hfgkMt wkdofu.

Unworthtoem, or the cnaadonsne« 
of tt, h  a «  ef tte raqnlraments for 
«tranoe kto ttekkgdom of God, and

S ate not far bom tte kingdom.
Mxt atog k te raceive Chrkt «  

yonr Lwd aad Savkr.

kms respect the picket Unes aad thus 
become themselvM parties to tte 
strike Indirectly, though they feelthey 
have no responsiMlity for damages k- 
fUcted. Congress hu never examined 
carefully a m  rwtrictio« ought to 
be hnpteed aad what damage nks 
ought to te permitted whe^pIckH 
Ikw  are set up. whereupon workers 
who have no grievances at all par
ticipate k  damaging u  employer u  
wen u  tile pubte.
(Caavonrt. tm. ttmm v*rt Nm W TOMil* Me.)

Knot Tied

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, H.D.
Yuterday wu described tte 

vaiiou methods by which a 
mental patient can be hospUal- 
iaed under tbe new mental 
health kw In New York State. 
Today let’s consider safeguards 
«gainst any po«ible abUM of 
hospUaliution.

Relatives or enemies cn*t 
“put a patient away”  becansu 
the kdement hu to be made 
by phykeians.

Further, a new agency, tbe 
Mental Health Information Serv
ice, has been set up. This does 
not mean public inf arms Uon. 
Rather, tte eervice k kmilar 
to a probation department.

tors Uikk te should, the direc
tor of tte hospital then must 
notify an concerned — patient, 
relatives and Information Serv
ice — that authorlatko will be 
a.Med k  a court of record for 
permiskoo to keep tte patient 
six mdHths. Patient or relatives 
can ask for a court hMrtng If 
they wish. Rehcarkg and re
view k  avaOabk If lequeked.

forward when we have come 
to tte considoed condnsioo that 
mental patknts ara sick people, 
and need cara. itot necessarily 
incarcentkn, and for tiie roost 
part ara not dangerous to any- 
one but themselves.

I, for OM , envisage the time

In tte nitimak dispute, tte

. envisage 
when aD states will have this 
move humane and sensible at
titude written kto kw.

tient or relatives can choose 
tween a Jury hearing or bear-
ln| before a judge.

LOUISVILLE (AP) — At a recent 
formal weddiag, the couple drove 

f  (Ms I

worMag under legal authority 
ini both

ay k  a <kr carryiM 
tte back: “CaralM tatt caused Ibis.

sign on

Editorials and Opinion =1
The B ig Spring Herald ^
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but charged with protecting 
the pubbc’i  rights and tte pi* 
tient’a. ^

It mnk inform patienk of 
theb righta, mnk kform par
ents, relatives or guardia«. 
It k mandatary that the service 
te notified k  writfaig of the nd- 
missk« of patients. (Wrttka 
notice to a le ia tt« or relativ« 
ako k mandatory.)

A voluntary patient must. « -  
der Om law, te examined at 
leak every 131 days. In the c a « 
of a otottficated patient who 
d oe«’t want to atlÿ u(hM Bob

n short. It k specified in tte 
law that BO patient can be bos- 
pitalked and then forgotten. He 
MUST te  examined periodtcally. 
He and relatives mast be ke^ 
aware of kis rights. The Mental 
Health Information Service, 
which k  a brand new id «  k  
thk flaM, k charged srtth see-

%that rights are respected 
m new kw has been thonght- 

fully described by nnany ex
perts «  a “ landmark”  in tte 
ntoUc attitade toward rental 
flk e «. and I thoroughly agrae. 

Other states are in vario«
stages of stadykg or piamkg 

ition. Per-
nprovemeni 

vtMd. I wouMa’t venture a

to $4mpH similar i^ ls l  
baps ttnprevenMnts can te de-

guen this aoon. 
Bat tt k  a '

Dear Dr. Molner; Is It pos
sible for menopause to begk 
with sadden stopping of an pe
riods, or k  it always a nutter 
br gradual tapering off of pe
riods? I will soon be 41 and 
have mLs.sed some periods, but 
do not feel pregaat. — MRS. 
J. E. B.

Any number of pattens oc
cur: Abrupt and permanent ces* 
sation of periods; abrupt (!essa- 
tton bnt raenrriag later; sporad
ic missing of periods; more 
frequent periods and more pro
longed — thk only begtais to 
list the possibiUtiM. At your 
age, and stoce your menstirnal 
cycks have continued until re
cently,'jiregnncy k  poskble al- 
thourt not very Ikely. You 
should, to te certain, have your 
doctor check to SM wtaetlwr you 
ara pngnaitt.

A r o u n d  T h e  R 1 m
Part But Not A ll The Answer

Sea. Tbomad Dodd’s ao-caUed ‘.‘anti- 
firearms bill” will probably be much 
in the news In weeks to coipe. It 
k  now making the rounds of various 
congresiional committees and the de- 
taik have not been announced. -* " 

With IMS billon mind,' and tor what 
they may te  Worth:

laws, but has stepped up to a mod
ern conununlcationai system and im
proved its mobile police force. In Feb
ruary* am|h ^  arch of thk year, the 

-city could boast a 6.7 per cent drop 
in crinae.

DURING 1M4, the homicide rate in 
New York Qty was 1.1 per 100,000 
population, while in Milwaukee, tbe 
rate was only 3.1. (These are FBI 
figures.) New Yprt has some of the 
roost restrictive laws in tbe nation 
on guns, while Milwaukee has only 
moderate legklaUon on the subject.

In the Manhattan precinct of New 
York City, the police force was heav
ily increased in a four month test pe
riod, with these results — the num
ber of felonies drooped K  per cent, 
robberies decreased 70 per cent, bur- 
glartos fell IS per cent, strdet mug
gings dropped 90 per cent. There was 
no change in the gun laws during 
the test period.

THESE fragmentary reports would 
indicate that control of firearms is 
not the only answer to a reduced 
ertine rate — and more, that other 
methods may be as effective.

At'any rate,-the ea.se with which 
flreanns may be purchased through 
nmil order by juveniles and others 
not necessarily responsible, should be 
under some kind of contrM. Insofar 
as Sen. Dodd’s bill Is aimed in this 
direction, his legislation couW not be 
too far out of line. The sportsmen, 
who are mounting the most opposition 
to any new gun legislation, undoubt
edly can see some value In seeing 
that orily gnns are not sold to ue- 
knowns who plan unknown use of the 
weapons.

PHILADELPHIA, which has the se
verest gun laws of any American city, 
had the fifth largest crime increase 
of any nutjor city in the «tion  in 
1965. (FBI figures). At tbe same time, 
crime increased 3.1 per cent, and 
homichies were up niiie per cent.

Chicago has not changed its gun-

TTS DOUBTFUL that any control 
legislation need be excessively ,Stiict, 
But surely no constitutional rights 
are involved In knowing who has a 
g » ,  and what kind it k. Such in
formation k provided dally for auto
mobiles, why not guns?

—V. GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d

The Justices Read Books
WASHINGTON -  The 

Court got itself into a peck of trou
ble a few weeks ago when It decided 
several obecentty cases, some for and 
some against the pnulent Interests 
of the United States.

In one cam the Jnstices upheld the 
convktkM of Ralph GiBk>urg from

night,*! another one of the Justices 
said. “ It was titled ‘Sinner, Sin Once 
More.’  ”

“ Did it appeal to your prurioit in
terests?”

“ It certainly did. I could hardly put 
it down.”

publishing and advertising pornog- 
r ^ y ;  k  another they ruled that 
“ Faimy Hill,”  a ponwgraphlc novel

MeanwhOt k  the same quar
ter of a o«tnry tbe great colo- 
alal powers have had to dk- 
forge aluMst sH tbeir colonies, 
lettiBg them have (TeeBom and 
toxtependence, wblcb looks Ukn 
a pair of mixed hlsssings in 
some of the new «t lo u . South 
VM Nam k  a good example.

of the Uth o«tury had some “re
deeming social value*’; and la a third, 
they u ^ U  tte conviettM of a man 
nanMd Mtshkln for selling dirty boo«. 
While tte Supreme Court did not re
solve any of tte problenM of obsc«i- 
ty, they fixed it so each piece of 
pornography would have to te judged 
oa its marits. and thk wiD require a 
g r « t  deal of outshk rending.

“ WELL, WE’LL have to do some
thing about that book. May Iltave it
DOXt?’ ’

“Sontebody else has asked for it  
I think you’re fourth in ik e ” « 

“ If you let me read it tonight. IH 
let you have the one 1 Just finkbed, 
‘Nude Interlude ’ ”

“ Is it obflcene according to the 
Roth Dedsioo of 1957?’"

“ It goes far beyond the Roth declr 
s far as the dominantska, at leest'as 

theme b  concerned.”

Tte Vietnimeos were under 
tte heel of France until 19M 
when tte French, defeated by 
the CommanlsU, had to pull oat, 
leavkf it to tte United Statos to 
help the South Vktnamem who 
were not Communist

LET US GO fo tte dking room of 
tte Supreme Court where tte Supreme 
Court JusticM ara havkg hmeh.

0 «  of tbe JistioM ttys to tte oth
er, “ I-read ‘Lasted, Whipped and

“ ALL RIGHT, FD trade yon I was 
going to read 'Inst in Sod(^’ tonight, 
but I found the advertising pn the 
back cover very dull.”

’Have y «  seen the new advertí»-
Abandoned’ last night' 

Ilf”“Oh, how wu 
“ It had BO literary merit, though I 

must say tt bad some redeemkg so
cial vake at the end The girl finally 
joks tte Paaoe Carpa.”

kg ranmàign for 'Don Quixote’?" 
"No. 00 you

ANOTHER JUSTICE laya, ” I read 
‘Raped, Warped and Wanton,' which 
I found pntoBCT offensive. It w «  noth- 
i^ lin i a a eré  of srcitic acones, tied

you think we've got a case
there?”  .

“ I should hope so. Don Quixote k 
shown attacking a windmill which k  
k  tte shape of a bare-bieaied wom
an.”

“And what b Sancho Panza dokg?’^

together by a man who k  trying to 
k  Ma angh-

aent preachers from outside tte 
cemmuBlty, which everyo« 
aBght attend.

Its sucoen hiaged « tte abO- 
tty of peopk to get to tte church 
tor M mkates.

Tte chamber of commerce 
at **'o«*»f businctsM at

first

stop urtea renewal
boiiiood.”

“ Da y «  thkk it h «  any vahM to 
the comnumlty?”

“R dep«ds bow you feel about ur-

“HE’S PBOTECT1NG the wIndmilL
TBi Who» the Wwr of a
sensnalkt to IL 'The campaign k a dk- 
grace to tte comimnity.”

“ Who wroto tt?”
“ Miguel de Cervmiles ”
“ Is he up on appeaP”
“ Not yet. Bat 1 believe they're go

ing after Mm k  Oklahoma.’ '
tCepirrW. WM VMMliin N fw w ir trnWcW«)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
SO DID Ashland’S only Jewkh

Randolpli - M ac« agreed to 
siiipend iu classes from nom to 
1 p.m. M each Good Friday. 
One by om, the local tesiaesaiB 
fell to Ike as commonlty pres
sure rose.

Only the Doncaii Memorial 
Chnrch aow k Mg enough to ac
commodate the crowd that turw 
out for tbe Good Friday service. 
Thk year, tte speaker wfll te 
tte Rev. Zeh HoUer, a PreVby- 
tcrian minister working toward 
his doctorate at Richmond’s Ua- 
ka Theological Seminary.

Aad an aromd towa, the 
wheels of commerce will stop 
spirming while te ta l«.

(TsBa?*s rotoma hy AFT E i 
Yearn lahsUtates far Hal Beyle, 
who k  fli.)

Steel For Our Enemies
WASHINGTON -  Dr. W. A. Menne, 

a West Gcrmaa kdustrlaikt aad poUr 
ttrin, k a hMvy-set, bcopectacled. 
0 uff and arbitrary pemoallty who. 
H-some years ago. might well have 
served «  a cartoonkt’s model for a 
Henvnvottt arms maaafacturer — a 
merchant of death.

Red Chinese Army jeeps snd maybe 
snMkr helmets, but they'd never be 
any good for armor or ships, hhen 
somebody asked him about bombs, te 
dkmkaed the questko: “ I’m not a 
bomb-maker.”

■E ARRIVED recoBtiy k  Washkg- 
ton to aomewhat that om city. de
hnte tte tlM th|t a high-frequency
word k  htoconvonatko wu “p eaç^

te  stnrDr. Menne wu here to M l tte 
and Commerce Departinents. and lat
er tte pro«, why Ms country wu tte 
leader to a F«ropeu u nsortlum to 
build a tU i m ail« doOir ttoel en
terprise in Red CMna.

"THEY DID NOT express happL 
ness.”  said Dr. Menne with heavy 
Teutonic bumor w b « asked how 
American officials felt about this steel- 

. for-cotnmunism enterprise.

RkM away le  legh i Io explilh 
(hat me steel products which the roO-
itig mUls would produce were ’peace
ful”  goods, that they woold not in
crease (btou’B steei capacity at an. 
that it wqs tte conaortiam s desire 
for the Chtoene Communkts to have 
a “higher living standard”  and that

It's a nod gaesB that the Amsri- 
cu  people wouldn’t “exprass teppi- 
ness*; either, not with the^‘ European 
traders over whom we have no con
trol. much less with our «vm.gmTrn- 
ment’s pmalyity k  this matter^

H ut's s foreign policy for if it can't 
prevent alUes from supplying steel to 
our enemies? '

(MWWwtaS Sy WkNeumi SyndkeNh Inc I

l iv in g  S
if German merrtuats and government 
hadn’t done this, “ somebody ehe

WHAT OTHERS SAY
would have.'

IN ORDER to keep the ‘peace” 
theme rolling, and to dub k  aome 
humanitarian and loyalist overtones. 
Dr. Menne declared that the German 
Federal Republic had just opened 
a worid-wkle ’peace offensive”  — the 
first that bk country had ever under- 
Uken. West Germany, he-nld. was 
sending ambulances and medical sup
plies to South Vkt Nam. Naturally, 
te  declared, if tte United Statea were 
k  a “ formal war”  k  Southeast Asia 
his conntry “would do u  much u  
you are doing for « . ”

Tte New York fltock Exchange, still 
k  a huff over Mayor Lindsay’s threat 
to raise its taxes, is inten.s'ifying its 
search for a building site away from 
tte dty. A likely prospect at the mo
ment is a move from Wall Street to 
New Jersey, with Weehawken and Ho
boken prime candidates among the 
bidding cities.

Evfntually, we suppose, tte in
vestors and peculators could get used 
to tte idea of trading «  tte Hoboken 
exchange, or even Weeiiawten, alter 
they learned to spell tte name. But 
a lot of images will be sold short If it 
comm to that

WHAT WE’RE doing, and have done 
for many yeart, to protect West Ger
many from Communist aggression is 
to statton five American dhftskns 
there. During that period, we’ve also 
becn fighting communism both k  Ko- 

aitd Vki Nam, to say. notiikg of

Think of tte tons of propaganda 
ground out against Wall Street by 
Communists and varioas breeds nf
pinkos rveiTwherc. Can things ever be 
tte same if widows and orphsorphans are 
“victimized” by Hoboken' Will it be

m
rumrtng t e  Berlin Blockade and pa- 
trolliiig the Formosa Strait.

UndM tte circumstances It didn’t 
make very good llsetenlng to tear 
this trader with Red Chka and mem
ber of tte Bonn parllaroent explain 
how harmless tte steel products of 
the European-financed rolUng mills 
were going to te k  China. The rtieet 
metal they mate, you sec. te said, 
ara ll-mm. gauge and really ktended 
to be BToemsed kto food c a «  and 
aotonoMia fenders. HmT mkht uuüce

effective tejabel American dtplomals 
the “tools oflFeehawken” ? Somehow, 

emnneither seemn very sinister.
Actually, tte New York exchange 

came dose to another image nn^ 
lem even before a move to New Jersey
was cmtemplated. Tt had plimned to 
build a new |50,I00,000 building near
its present site. That - plan, now
dropped, Would have shifted tte street 
address of the____________ exchange from Wall to
Broad. tHesven knows what the €om- 
munisti could have made of that
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*TO F L Ÿ  A  K I T I »  Amly W*l«iitft * f N«w Yarfc fcèttw y  «Irfeorn« bcnaath ■ htia* 
kite white tein*Mtr«tli«| water aklinf an tka •«huylkill Rivar naar Mrawkarry Manalan 
•rMfla In Phila4alpMa. Kvant aalla^ attentiaM te materkaat ahaw at Canvantlan Hail.

C U B  D E B U T S  — Mehlnl, National Zeo’a white tigar, 
•hawa aff lateat attapring — atlll unnamtd — In Waahington.

1 .

I
f  -.1,

P E T E ' S  A D M I R E R S  — takaalglHa admira Capt.
Pate Oawhina, farmar Army faatkall atar, aftar ha racalvad 
award far aarvlaa aa adviaar with Vlatnawaaa

W I N D Y  I N  W O N D lR L A N D -W a n d yL a rra ln a .4 .a r 
' by HIM da AalnbPlwNa, anklblted te •aaten'a War 
te Intarpraiaaian ad tamate «mra doM te «Makai| Mrw

M T .  S H A S T A  ' A I R M A R K '  — Thia tentteular aloud formation 1a aald to ba 
typleal af clauda hovaring avkr Mt. ihaata, California, during tho wintar. Tha unuaual for- 
matlana raault. thay aay, frbm rapid wind ravoraala abova tho 14,00(Hoot oummit.

M a n * aliidtea
Andlteffant. Tha

s p A c i  w o m a n «
Anita Kkbarg la droaaad far
rate te fitew *Way Way Oat,* In 
pradaetlaB te Mattywaad, in 
whiah aba ombm moan «aaathar

P A R T S  O N  P A  R A  D I  — 'Unite far flight aantral 
ayatima far nlraraft appaar to ba te farmatian an a 
tth teaf

P U N  O N  S L O P E  —
Karl Lahti nan, I, praatteaa a

C H I C K  C A K E  -  Man In 
dMnah teteaaapa mirrar blank Jaat aal af 

^000 da|. P. —  at Owana llllnate
—  and ottll
In

atratian by Carl 
af a aki aahaal In Mt. Watette

R A P T U t  
thia “llahaya 
la

V I E W
vlaw af 

te

O P  S P O R T S
Iha Aatradawa la 

af

—  Tha >nd atanda
Tha atarllha alrate avar 

teararad for

oat alaaHy te. M I T E Y  G U A R D
aamlval attira aa flwiaa 
Ma IHo^ floaL Hate Italian

Alaaaandra Patomard, 7, In 
In Rama, may not raallM 
Va

I

I N  A C T I O N  A G A I N  —  Charila Chapite, Tt, aat -------------------------------------------------------------- i— nm—
of fllma'^ yaaro, playo rate af ataatek ahip’a ateward te R E P O R T I N G  T O  T H E  C H I E  P —  viaa rraildant Hnh.rt u   _____
-CaBBteaa frm a H an t KangT whiah ha alaa dlfaater -  ---------------------- ^  - n if _ T î if l i »Vite Ml »A teH biH flM te

M O V E D  B Y  W  A R -  A Vlatnamaaa paaaant af 
An Dan vtllata, teavina battte araa, aarrtoa part of hla
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of Spring

Spring ¡5 here and Easter is just 
around thé corner. The time is right 
and the fashions are better than erer

this the best Spring season.

What be tte r way to sell your Spring mer~ 
chandise than with the Big Spring Daily 
Herald. Newspapers reach almost eretyene... 
as an advertiser this is very important, 
because everyone is a potential buyer. . .
And H's true that your newspaper comes 
closer to reaching a ll cus^mers than any 
other media under the Spring sun.

A recent survey showed that 88% of |
a ll US, families had a newspaper in thelf 
home almost daily. _______ ____ _____
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KAYE WHITFIELD LINDA TUNE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaoss

I Mokcs on 
linproùion on 

é Socutor ' 
tO MInd
14 Africon 

wltchcrafr
15 0 » of CotobM 
lé  Appravo or

ditoppfov
I *  U% troubte: 3 

worda
19 A Bonton lir

Utah
tO QuMn'a unfvor» 

•Ity coumyi 
obbr.21 Vitiblo

22 Ulyioat ond Ml 
- llk
24 Uzordi 
29 Alricon eonn« 
26 Dom 
29 Bottio gourd
33 Podu
34 Muttomrnodon 

monfh
39 Movio dog 
34 Woopom Fronek 
37 Buaina« 

dapraaaion 
31 Oadu
39 —  •crotaod,
40 NoHUng; - Frondi 
4^ Aatlgnm^ ^ 
42 AAodala
44 Girfa noma - • 
49 Rapftco 

^40 Buiilun WB "

90 Auriculor
91 Cartoin 

ipaciollat: obbr.
'94 Hodgapodga

95 In troubla: 3 
worda

5B Ban Adham
59 An ollionca: 

obbr.
60 Baoutlful 

'  Mualim
61 Sboa port 
42 Poira
63 Norwaglorr 

dromotiit
DOWN

1 Old-foahionad
V
ona

2 Block, poatkolV
3 Eft
4 Color
9 Dolaiaa . 

'éD Ipa .
7 PraaantV 
ê  Dabt marno
9 Compra hanalva

10 In troubla: 3 
worda

11 CIbwn'a noma . 
' 12 Fiartch varb

Form
13 Orol votaa 
IB Low tida
23 Tbna apart
24 In tfoubla: 3 

trorda

Paaolt af

29 Ship'i quortara
26 Envalop
27 Lorga blood 

vassal
28 Data ripaning 

ttoga
29 Rotton piacat '
30 —  flu
31 Eotal
32 —  lo vlito
34 Waotbar

foracost
37 Offar for 

coroidarotJon
41 Fomoua tot«'of 

ComaRo
43 Viicid tubstonca
44 Mald-ripanad 
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46 Ono of fomad 

thraa
47 Froat
48 Cortodlon 

provliKa: obbr.
49 OWrrity
50 Romon amparor
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57 Orta of tha Rpya
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Two Texans 
Viet Casualties
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

Tekans and a Mexlcaa were 
. amont 17 U.S. milttary penoo- 

nd kibed In Viet Nam war ac
tio«, the Defense Department 
reported Wednesday.

Inchided in the list were 12 
^Army men, four marinet and 

one Ah- Force officer.
.They were:

•, "Spee. 4 Tsldfd martinet, hns- 
* band of Mrs. Delia P. S. Mar

tinez, 333 Sooth Francis St.. 
Mercedes, Tex.

Spec. 4 Carlos J. Sanchez, son 
of Maxino Sanchez-Jurado, Box

Pfc. Feliberto Villa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. FbUpe Villa. In- 
gleside. Catholic Church, Ingle- 
side, Tn.

Villa was a member of the 
Marine Corps. Martinez and 
Sanchez both were Array men.

I ^

NIWCOM£R 
GREETING SERVICE

M rt. Joy 
Fortonborry

Yoor Hoste«:

An esiaDiisnea newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience* counts tor 
resDlts and sattstactioB.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2009
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BARG.M N.S  
RVFRY l>AY

Elrod’s
806 E. 3rd

Wliite, of Course, for Her 
First Communion

The day is M  Outstanding and so Is this shoe. 

Pristina whKo, perfectly smooth, plalnly'aimple,, 

and aedataly open In design. Sha’M lore Its 

•rowing up look.

O N  R U N N ELS —  lE T W E E N  2nd 4  3rd

L

Rights Protection 
Sought For POWs

JU D Y  G R A N T OLIVE CAUBLE

Rehearsals Set T o n ig h t 
For Beauty Entrants
The dbwn-to-earth work be- ter of Mr. and Mrs,B. J Cau- 

gins tqmght at 7:30 o’clock for ble, 904 Culp, is five feet, two 
some % ^rls entered in the|inches with brown eyes and 
Hiss Big Spring Pageant as re-brown hair. She attends Coaho- 
hearsals get under way in thCinia High School.
Municipal Auditorium. |

Seventeen girls in the tunioi' 
division, and eight girls ui the, 
senior division are vying for 
honors in the annual Jaycee-i 
sponsored event with an eye on 
the Miss Texas crown.

More entries In the Junior di-| 
vision of the pa^n t are fea
tured in today’s HerakL —

Kaye Whitfield, 18, is the 
daughter od Steiling R. Whit
field, 009 Holbot. A senior at 
Big Spring High School, she is 
five feet, eight inches and has 
blue eyes and blonde haur.

Linda Tune, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tune. 202 Circle

Copilot From 
Texas Killed

Drive, is a blue-eyed blonde 
junior at Big Spring High School. 
She Is 16 stands five feet, 
four inches.

Judy Grant, 15, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Grant, 
Coahoma, is a sophomore at 
Coahoma High School. She has 
brown eyes and blonde hair and 
is five fffi,

Olive GeanCauble, 15, daugh-

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, 
Fla. (AP>—A copilot from Texas 
was killed Wednesday when a 
T28 prop-driven plane crashed 
In a wooded area of Eglin’s big 
reservation.

Lawmakers 
On Panels
AUSTIN <AP)-Hoa9e Speaker 

Ben Barnes announced Wednes
day two appointments to com
mittees of the Southern Regional 
Conference of the Coundl of 
State Governments.

Barnes is a member of the 
conference's advisory commit
tee and makes Texas appoint
ments to the various conunlt- 
tees.

Barues announced Rep. Ralph 
Wayne, Plalnview, will serve on 
the committee of economic de
velopment, and Sen. Jack High
tower, Vernon, and Rm. Del- 
win Jones, Lubbock, will serve 
on the committee on agriculturB.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
small group of southern New 
Jersey lawyers expressed opti
mism today on its efforts to pro
tect the legal rights of the more 
than 60 Americans taken prison
er by the Nwrth Vietnamese.

Patrick T. McGahn Jr., an 
Atlantic (Jlty lawyer who found
ed and bea(u the SocieW for the 
Defense of American n lsoners 
in North Viet Nam, said its 
posal was being forwarded to 
Ho Chi Minh, pi^dent of North 
Viet Nam.

“After many weeks <rf wait
ing,” McGahn said In an ipter- 
viw , “we have Just received 
word that our proposal lias been 
forwarded to Viet Nam through 
the embassy of the United Arab 
Republic.

SEE HEADWAY 
We have been trying to get 

through, and at times things 
looked quite black, but It ap
pears now we are making some 
headway.”

The UAR Em1)a.ssy in Wash
ington notified the society 
Wednesday it was forwarding 
the group’s plea to Cairo in<or-

14-B Big Spring (Texo*) H erald , Thu is ., A p ril 7 , 1966

to help them 
While the U.S. government

eigB powers by private U.S. cit- 
iaens.

The society consists of Me-
_________  ̂ „  li unofn-lGahn. 38, a former Marine cap-
cial cognizance the;,team andjtain who served to Korea, and 
provided the aociety with SUte three other attorneySfR t h r c t

can’t officially sanction the Me 
Gahn effort, it

der to send it to Ntnlh Viet Nam 
through dlpiomatlc channels.

McGahn's proposal to Ho Chi 
Minh asks for permission to al
low the society to visit Hanoi to 
dikniss the terms of the' 1941 
Geneva Convention regarding 
prisoners held by a detaining 
power.

We hope that we might be 
afforded me opportunity to visit 
American prisoners who are 
being detained by vour govenl- 
ment,”  the proposal asserts.

“ I’ll be satisfied If they wQl 
tell nie there is no need to n  
because they intend to abide by 
the Geneva Convention,”  Mc
Gahn said. He was in Washing
ton the past few days working 
on his project.

NEED COUNSEL 
“But only recently, Nguyen 

Xuan, the North Viet Nam am
bassador to E ^ t ,  said in (̂ alro 
Americans will be treated like 
criminals,”  be said. “ If that’s 
going to happen I think they’re 
entiUed to he properly repre
sented. I’d hate to see M coffins 
come back to the United States 
simply because no one offered

Department transcripts which 
might be helpful. The Lora  Act 
prohibits n^oUatioos wnb for-

buslnessmen and two Invastti 
ton. Inchidlag a former 
agent.

He was identified as Capt. Hu
bert L. Blake, 28, of Garland 
'The pilot, Dennis L. Anderson, 
30, of Guernsey, Wyo., also died 
in the crash.

The single-engine craft went 
down while nvddng 1  dive- 
bombing pass durthg a gunnery 
mission fix>m Huriburt Field.

Hnrlburt Field Is a special air 
warfare training center at Eg-
Hn.

: I

CarroFGrowers 
W ill Term inate 
U.S. Regulation
DALLAS (AP)—South Texas 

carrot grower»  have voted to 
end federal regulation of their 
crop, the U. 8. Depnitment of 
Agriculture said Wednesday.

Slxty-two per cent of produc
ers voting in a March 31-Aprll 4 
referendum favored ending the 
program while 38 per cent want
ed it contloued. saJkl the USDA’s 
Consumer and Marketing Serv
ice.

The South Texas Carrot Com
mittee whk± administers the 
propam had asked for the dec-
tlon. ^

Officials said details of the 
tertnination will be announced 
later.'

It's Easter 
Fashion 
time . . .

of
/

M illin e ry
Beautiful Spring and Summ«r 
Millinery moat timply for this 

Easter aeason.

Were
13.00 to 50.00 NOW Vst. V20ff

Millinery 
t/  Department

8e yen’re the gM 
whe wean

“pnfer pedteo!** 
Geed tar yeet 

Even though 
you’re always on 
the go, you’ll bo 

'composed and 
calm aU summer 

long In this 
pacesetter. White 

trim runs from 
neck edge to 

hips the" ttaa. 
in a neat bow.

161% rayon. 
In gold, navy,
' aqua. free«, 

black, ptaR.’ 
' StaM I petit« 

to IS petite.
. 12.95
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Spartillng Sugar 
Jaektti a f Ai- 
sorted Cekfi and 

-fioTori with 
SinooH)-Textured 
Jelly Cenlcrtl 
Forty Fovorilest 
Kiddiat Lova 
Tketnl

I LB. BAG 
TERRIFIC t 

VALUE

I.' A-

M EDIUM  PANNED
EGGS

Br«clie F«nt«rll« l«s t«r 
Tiwettl DeHdewsI

Atorshmallow Centón 
hi Sogor Shell. A»- 
lorted Coleri 'and 
Fleveri. Ideal for

I I  O i. BAG.
LOW

FMCED

Ss^GOlDBRICK

EGGS
Dallctaas Milk 

Chocolate Filled 

with Choice Fo- 

com. Treat the 

whole family to

day with this tasty 

candy. Indhwdwally 

wropped. Ferfect 

-for Paniefl

T.0.4Y.*g 
BIO BUY

YOUR C H O IC I
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